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mi mj reel on him ?” “Yei, this is to 
dèoeiv# a soul,” answered she with irrita- 
talion. "You would make easy the way to 
heaven і you say that there is nothing to 
de in order to b? saved, and that one person 
is no better than another. If this ie what

army of nearly 260.600 soldier» and sAlorei 
and the bee n reserve ot 1 >60,000 rose 
who have been onrefatly drilled aed are 
home a poo unlimited furloughs. In

•he could soon throw aa army of 
1,760.000 men into the field—an army 
mors than twice as large as Се «аг ever 
commanded during the palmiest days of 
old Rome.

In the meantime ginat Pope site la hie 
den and growls.

ATTENTION !—If our breth
ren intend to help the circula
tion of the Messenger and 
Visitor on their field, now ie 
the time. Hundreds are ready 
to take the paper if asked to do 
•o- Who will give a day to this 
tvork this week ?

in his Word, thni every poo.' 
oontides in hi* Sou can even now have the 
nanumoee lust he w ravrrt, and bnve the

to euuoe be і. 1 wi happy to bee# her 
hsnr the peneimting e .1 liflr-giving word of
OodTBAeSLâTSD гаом TUB rnssca,ST BBT. 

S. T. BAUD, D. D., LI. D joy of thi* asenranee. Hear the words of 
the Bible j “ These things have I written 
unto you tt-гі» TOU mny know tbnt you 
bnve eternnl life і you who believe in the 

of the Son of Ood" (1 John 5 i IS) 
Is it, then, blnephemy to believe Qcd T On 
the other hand, I would greatly prefer to 

haying ae my only right aed 
title the blood of the Boa cf Ood, than to 
go there by menas of my owe good works, 
even if that were possible. I would sooner 
go ns invited freely by the grace nod the 
love of Ood than to have to pay tor my 

Aed ae to yourself, would you 
uotaleot Forsake your own rig h 
which Ood designate* es “ filthy rags," and 
trust sloes in tyfraoious blood of Christ.

She made o% reply, but roes up nod 
walked slowly towards the door mattering 
something whioh I did not understand.

When the door woe closed of er her I 
turned to the sick girl. Greet tears filled 
her eyee and rolled down her cheeks ; but 
the unquiet look, fall of anxiety and de 
spair, had disappeared. She placed sweetly

Fut many we«4* (a t me of real L|—iBBg 
to my frwod) things moved on in much the 
••ms way і oar of ibene mute vu rapidîy 
ripening tor glory, the oilier hearing at 
least the words of life. To# strange 
duct of the

of '
U " white ae enow.” I was seated near

the bed of a young girl whose days, I may 
m, .to.. W., .o. ...tond. Ln.to* Г* ,ld 7” *W »>“

girl should believe, thee will you awake 
from your tolly in the depths of hell, 
-*•— --------SH-----* -our victim і but your

over towards her, I had ad observed, in 
the increasing interest which-the things of 
which we were speaking had

never varied. She
e in before the reeding had 

msnood, and she an variably ' quitted the 
room ne sows as I had finished. Her 

leaded to keep me much 
dependent upon the Saviour, for I ardently 
desired that the word eiight 
savour of life ante lifo," nod I ashed the! 
he would guide 
acripfure Ant it would be proper to reed, 
ne nleo to apply it to her ooatcieooe aed her 
heart.

Every week brought to*Anna new jof
ferings, nod lees Sirejgth to hour them t 
but, In measure, ne her body grew weaker, 
it woe manifest that her joy increased el 
the thought of being with her Saviour.

Death tor her had been despoiled cf all 
his terrors. «« h ie but a short peerage* 
■aid she, "to be with him who has loved 
ue ao much, aad though the way he rough, 
I do not perceive it, and there Ie no dark
ness, for hie band sustains me and bin 
presence shade around a glorious light 
And he dose ell thing# in infinite wisdom.”

J was with her the very 
day she .lied. Ae usual our nnkuOw* 
female visiter cam# to bear Ike reading, 
nod immediately after it wee over she went 
out and left

—T*LCCU Мівеюжі From the report
of the Foreign Mission Society of Ontario 
Quebec, we gather the following fieoUi 
Two new churches have been organised, 

ends and cue ai Neilurum. 
Ob the Cocan ads field 40 Have been hup 
deed, making Ae present membership418. 
On Ae Teal field 6 baptised, prerau! 

be ship 67; Akidu field 66 baptised, 
berehip 1,330 : a total of 110 baptised 

aad membership of 1,866- It will be 
bered thet Ae Toni church ie Bro. 

ament- While there has

than here. 1 enter Leavenone had entered Ae
not my own - words 
1, I replied. Have 
sd it would be much

Aea,
Prlowiag word і pronounced in

pueeiooete tone : "Are you n 
yourself thus to deceive a pc 
Ie your heart eo devoid of al 
desire to send her headkmg 
you will yourself soon bet*

et M Ae ignorant—F ass Сжжіжтіаж B Arriéra і—We have 
teoeived Ae Year Book of Ae F. C. 
Baptists of New Brunewioe. We cull the 
following facto- Thera are 49 ordained 
ministers The etatietioe of 
are not given. By baptism there have been 
added 380, by letter 66, total 336. There 
has been a total decrease of 394. 
The chare bee. have paid for support of

Church
JJuild:b, and improvement#...... 3 961 96

Totnl, $19 693 69 
The contribution* for Ae purpose* of 

•general denominational work are—
Conference Fund...........
For. Mimions........... .
Home Miraioaa...............
Ladies For. Mia. Society

as to tie portion offthose whom Ae

it
who

fd, will yon explain 
loetified freely by bin 
deception that ie in 
tow A at I am very 
not understand by 
suing Aat we have 
Because if we must 

ave it gratuitously, 
utly, ie Ae French

raying. What had Am been 
Aat had move*9the iadigei 
unexpected visitor I I had

Carrie's
been considerable oonfneiou oonnrqoent-...... $12 084 38

.......... 3 647 26 upon hie lamented death, Ae new mie- 
еюпегу reporte в deepening internet and 
several baptisms since Ae report wee 
otewd. In the girls’ boarding school Am 
are 48 boarders. O* the Akida field Am 
are about 190 la Ae various Christina 
eo копіє There an nleo 66 in the 
mary el Woelootta tor A# training of 
preachers- It hse been e your of sifting 
oat on well ne of gathering in. Some of 
the unruly cues, bec*ae* not allowed to 
have their own way, have goes over to Ae 

Owing pertly

Pascal Lamb, killed on t 
night when Ae jodgmeot 
over Egypt ; the Lamb wh

her emaciated hand ie mine. I fear, I
said, Aie nee been too much tor you ; lamarm of d«A, at the time 

dratnaotiou.wbioh no one cot 
filled etery Egyptian

..-.$171 04 

.... $63 03
... 163 10 
... 861 91

nd it, by Ш favor ; 
a free favor if I 
•by the redemption 
Irani,” has always 
Ae immense price

"Oh, not for me,” Ae exclaimed, "do 
not regret it on my aooonat 1 Toe long 
end sombre night bra pawed. I era it all. 
Ood has given hie Son t Jesus has shed hie 
precious blood Aat I might be raved I aad 
he has written a letter Aat I may be sure 
o' it bow I it ie for the one Aat has dons 
no good works I oh what love 1 The only 
thing that troubled me wan Aat any one 
should have spoken thus to yon. I was 
afraid you would not come again, and yet 
it ie precisely what has ooonrad Aat baa 
mad# it all so dear. Every 
seemed to me Aat a new light came, to 
dieupato Ae obscurity of my thought* H

ing of i holow of their first-born. I h 
the young tick girl that
mud* bet

Total, $2 649 08

—ТмРмждаьж or n і—The Baptists Ae
to the

t of missionary oversight, A rough the 
small force on Ae field, rame have goes 
book to heathenism. Oa Ae whde, it has 
brae a good year. WiA Ae additional 
force of mlrafouariee rant out, Ae outlook 
ie brighter tor next year.

Church № issue.of Virginia are considering whet is to be gratuitous. It wan 
і to be able to ae-Atir attain toward ladlra* Aid Societies.

Prof: Hart, ae reported by Ae ReHgiaut 
Herald, made Ae following 
princedom

It is ajdomatio among Baptiste that Ae 
only organisations Ant bear the stamp 
of divine origin ie Ae local church, and it 
is iqually true Aat As oh arch is eufflowat 
both to sahdu* the world and to hold A* 
•world. He was sure soli y opposed to Ae 
formation of theee auxiliary sgeeoiee tod) 
work which he thought could he eo meet, 
betxr doua in and by the oh

The whole qumtion wan retorted to a

next.sesaioa of the body.

to para Aie last hour withthe toot Aat Ae one was b 
than Ae other, but alone on 
Ood had raid: "Whan lee 
will para over,” and that Au

tor
of ooompliehed it hlm- 

t, and any effort of 
smallest part oould

W* enjoyed it much. I had ao idee, 
however, that Aie wae to be our lent inter- 
view on earth, for Ae seemed uaneuaUj 
•troeg. She appeared, too, eo ue willing 
for me to go that I seated myself a second 
time after having rihea to gc, nod remained 
e few moments, her hand being elneped to 
min*, without a word being exchanged 
either side. And even after I had reached 
the door I.saw her following me wiA her 
eyee ao fall of affection aad regret at seeing 
me leave, Aal I turned back aad raid to 
her ■ IXnr Лаац do you with to ask me 
any Aing T " No," she replied, “ I 
only thinking hew eagerly I wail every

ent ited Lamb. We had 
Johu 1129, Ae tratii 
Baptlet rendered to J« 
to whom Ae type referred i 
of God who takeA away ti 
world.” Than I had ci tea 
which shows ue Ant Hts M

Bspttot Union, Sheffield, Beglnud, very 

enrneet wards were spoken against Ae 
tendency of the time to take Christina 
work out of the heads of Ae church. 
The following are some of the

Christ raid, “It is 
10,—and I believe it* 
raid you not repose 
erf set and finished 7 
plied, “what multi- 
area oould Aey go

I assured her Aet I would be happy to 
return. My whole desire, I added, wee 
that Ae Lord would give me the moot 
suitable peerages of scripture, and keep 
me perfectly calm for your rake.

"And he did eo,” Ae replied, seriously. 
“By degrees, ae you read A 
showed me by hie word Aat all that I had 
formerly believed was foies, Aat Satan had 
deceived me in making me believe Ant Ooi

і ties to report upon at Ae
• It will be obvious Aat the gist of Ain 

paper (concluded Mr. Aldridge) lira to a 
ceitnin conception ef tbs church, an opin
ion of what

■mPetost: "
Son olennseA ue from all 
It 7), Anna, this wae Ae 

berehip ie capable and young sick girl, knew well I 
plleh. If Ae ohnrok be of J

—Still Advaxoixo r-Tie Methodist 
Epiroopnl church ef the United States has 
determined to appropriate $1,150.000 in its 
varied missionary operations, this year.

do
lb," she answered,

moraine to era Ain doer epee to let yeawae n sure rent 
wrath of God oa account 
needed still to leans how 
placed to Aie 
have no right to it,” the 
done noAing but sia, aad

t stonily, to
d to continue 

Aen your soul muet

in, and I may add Aat should Aie prove 
to be the last time that I am permitted to 

you here below, I Anil see aad recog
nise you when you corns to the house ou 
bigk. Oh, what will it be to meet you 
Aere with Jesus ! I do think Aat evea it 
will oauee a tb* ill of joy to are you eater.”

A ray of sunshine lighted up her tooe, 
but Ae light that shoo# Aere was brighter 
Ann that of Ae eue. I recalled Ae words 
of scripture i “The glory of Ood doA 
illumieet# it, and Ae Lamb ie Ae light 
thereof." Involuntarily I proeounce 1 theee 
word# in an audible voice. " Yee," said 
■he, “the slain Lamb— slain, slain for me. 
I shall see him noon I

only a venerable relic, if nineteen A oee-The income of tool year was $1.044.791, wee rigorous in exacting our labor*, ourtury modes of think tog aad living 
be In any wtoe controlled, or stimulated, or 
inflaeewd for good by Ae system of 
church membership ; if we dieoero in it a 
society intended by its Founder for the 
infancy, not Ae manhood, of Christianity ; 
then we ray, recognise Ae foot .relegate the

sut increase over AA of Ae previous year
of 1163.867.

efforts and our tears, aad even thru be 
was not satisfied. But now I see 
that it is ‘ free and gratuitous,' and ' by 
grace' that we obtain every Aing, in .Ae 
piece of acquiring it painfully by our own 
works. Will you kindly read that rare» 
to me again ?"

The Lord had touched her beaut. She 
dearly AA the ransom needed to

—Tbs Scsdat Law,—Judge Job wheAer your 
penitences, 
.* 8hud-

bae given n decision in reference to Ae
Sunday tow in Hnllfox whioh ie causing 
opneidernble comme it. A street our driver 

convicted before the tower court. The 
appealed to Ae oounty court, and 

Ae Judge baa quashed Ae oouviotioo. The 
whole qoration turned upon Ae meaning 
of the word 1 servile labor” in the Ao*. 
Tor learned Judge holds AA street car 
driving is not « eerrito labor.” To plain 
common-sense people who are not accus
tomed to legal parlance aad quibbles, A is 
construction of this expression appears 
étrange. Last winter, whea Ae Sunday 
bill wae up before Ae Nova Scotia House, 
its orpooent* declared this new bill to be 
needless, because old ecu, which the Judge 
now declares invalid to deal wiA the сам 
in hand, were sufficient. There ie to be an 
appeal from hie decision to the Supreme 
Court. If this cour; sustain* Ae Judge’s 
finding, R will be in place to iatrodnoe th* 
bill of last winter again. In that event, 
those who did not care to support the bill 
because its provision* were covered by 
«xi ting legielAioo, will doubtlew vote for 
it If they should not, it would appear a* 
if the alleged reaeon for opposition laet 
winter wae a pretrow.

sufficient, 
proepect, I replied,Aing to

whole eyetem to reverent but arohaie
thestudy, and strikeout on other Haw to 

effect fhs improvement tor whtoh we y sure. 
Bnt this ie not oer way of regarding this 
Divine Institution Wh* it has foiled, tt 
is became* It hue not bran employed aright ; 
it has beta allowed to ooeupya sub
ordinate place in Ae agencies of worship

Mr. Clark said, “A* pastors aad 
members our Orel Am meet be to 
strengthen the oh ere a idea, which is in 
danger of losing its hold nod force. Young

open the word of God, I hat 
wha- A# Lord Jseee say i < "I 
to call tb* righteous, but • 
pentanes” (Luke 6 > 33),

deliver her soul was infinitely greater than 
Ae had imagined ; but ah* knew also that 
it had been paid, even to the last farthing 
by anoAer, and AA rbe hsd absolutely 
nothing to do to dear herself of th* debt, 
and Aie discovery bad given b#r perfect 
re pore, a profound aad permenyt p*ao*.

It wa< a greA comfort for me to vieil 
her after that day. If wae evident that she 
was duly growing in grace and in a per 
oooA knowledge of him who had redeemed 
her. Every portion of the" woid of God 
wae for her foil of freshness, in fact, al
together new to her, for hitherto she had 
been totally ignorant even of Ae letters of 
Ae scriptures.

It was touching to observe the eff.cte 
which the Word produced upon her .especi
ally when I read to her the page# which 
describe Ae eufisring* of Christ, and Ae 
bitter oup which" he bed to drink, and his 
being forsaken of God, all whioh he endured 
because of our sine. More Ann ones cover
ing her face wiA her '.node, while the 
trare flooded her cheeks, I heard her niter 
in a low vAoe і ••For me/ for ms/ 1 have 
lived twenty y 
before I Lord, thou hast suffered for me— 
even for me Г

The history of the resurrection aad 
aeoension 6t the Lxd; th# recital of what 
is related of Paul's seeing him in As glory, 
nod the return of the Lord were for her

snewered, " but Ae 
FAA without works 
ia', I replied, but he 
sol who has written, 
I by faith we have 
Rom. 5 ; 1). 
bnt works justify

whosoever performs good 
everlasting Bfe" (John 3 « 1 I AA1 era his

murks I . Oh, what massing love 
his I"

Fsithwhet PaA writ* to
him AA wosheth net, but 
him who justifieth—not Ae 
but Ae ungodly, hiâ faith 1 
righteousness” (Rom. 415). 
ing Aie ver* I had peaned в 
Aen added, » The salvation f 
ao earnestly long, ood O 
begotten Son, and it oiet Ae 
hie lifo; but forge* and form

We

We both remAoed silent for a moment ; 
Am, bending over to her, I biased her 
once
to me any wore# then usual, I bad Ae 
impression that Aie was forth# last rime.

Wher I went out I tried to beoiA the 
thought Ant I should see her ao 
here below, end I succeeded in a measure 
in doing eo ; but on the following morning 
I made my call at an earlier hour Ann 
ue-iA. On the door step stood our strange 
female visitor. Her face was pale and 
bore the marks of recent tear*. She 
paused a moment, oast a furtive glance 
around aad aaid rapidly, ae if half afraid, 
" Snow water ie not enffieient for oWanting 
nor filthy rag* for clothing ; but the blood 
of Ae Lord Jeetie Christ ie sufficient for 
Al thing#." Sbe at Ae rams moment 
went away, and 1 never raw her nor heard 
of her again і

Totally surprised, I entered the house. 
Ae I ascended to Annn'e room, her friends 
met me and raid Ant she had gone to he 
with the Lord. " It was yesterday, after 
you till,” they aAd. " When we went Into 
her room she bed ie her eye a look aad 
upon lier too# a smile whtoh had nothing 
earthly ia them. ‘What ia it?' we asked 
her; but Ae only smiled aad murmured 
ia a low votoe, ' Jveue 1 Jeetie Iі Sbe <Ld 
not apeak again, and none of as knew tie 
♦ sect moment when she breathed her laet 
Do you wtoh to eee her T ”

Thus the iiord bed drawn her to hi-* 
self here below aad had Aterward taken 
her to be with himeelf above, aad during 
і ha iotervA he had enabled her to reader 
•ooh a testimony as made each an impree- 
•i«n on those who had oared for her and 
loved her, ae #411 never be effaced.

Surely, dear render, ae Ae nakaurn

er purohi 
Ae manifestation 
л heart and

Although she did not we»
Men's Christian Association* aad other

hi aed
and undenominAiooA efforts are awful for 
some purpose*, but for deepening the 
epirituA life of young people, for retaining 
influence over them A the crilicA age 
when they are apt to slip away, for Ae 
development of their own Christian char
acter, and for conserving Al the energies 
and freshness ot their young livra for Ae 
service of Christ, the egenoiee that eeek to 
accomplish Awe Aing* must beeet on 
fjot, organized, and eustAned by individual 
Churche«, and for each vital, important, 
and far reaching 'mats every pastor ami 
every church member has and must realize 
personal responsibility."

" Rît. W. Cuff (Loadoo) thought Aat 
to some of them the question of church 
fellowship wa* most serirae. In Ae East- 
end of London he wae sorry to ray there 
had oome upon a very large number of 
very godly persons a feeling of this sort, 
Aat the poor people end the working men 
were to be reached and brought to Ood by 

aue outside their church organizations 
altogether. If Aere was one thing whioh 
he elrongly disbelieved in more than 
another it wa* exactly that. He grieved 
over the foot, Aat Aere had oome upon 
Asm—it wae coming among the Baptiste 
a* well ao other Motions of the churoh—• 
kind of mad-brained passion for mission 
halle outride the churoh lifo. Far be it 
from him to ray one word whtoh would 
leseou Ae importance of mierion bell* in 
their proper place, but he ventured to 
believe, after some experience wiA Ae 
working p*ople both inside and outride Ae 
pulpit. Ant if Aey severed their mission 
kail work from ohnroh life they would do 
much to low wbA bold they now had on 
the working people, nbd the lapsed 
in Ae large tame*.

age noise are good ia their way
videnoe of fat A, he 

dead. There ie no 
, no breath, no sign

at hie hand, who pawed to 
■hams and agony. Ie not 
end.easy way fobs raved ? * 
were still on my lips whea I

I to dot
ill thing* done ; 
and sorrow too,

I waited a moment for an
as snow, before he 

Yee, I answered.wae of amAl import ; bu 
greA ou account of Ae

—Тип Amaziso Pkogbxm or Italy *— 
Very for of our people may be aware of 
the grand strides ItAy has mode since her 
release from Ae rule of Ae Pope and of 
the Brarbon*. Well may the names of 
Cnvour and Victor Emmanuel he held in 
loving anl lasting remembrance by the 
Italian peop’e. Toe following from n 
correspondence in Zion'» Herald will give 
an idea of what Italy

Ia 1861.17,000,000 out of the 22 000,000 
i copte then cj -іprising the Italian king
dom oould not read and write. Tnere was 
77 per cent. <■( illiteracy. Tod»y, with a 
population of 30.000.000, there te only 
about 30 per cent, of illiteracy. Thirty 
ware ago there were 311 newspapers and 
per odteal* published ix Italy, and meet 
these were organs supported by the chu 
and not by their circulation. Over 1,600 
newspaper* and periodicals are pobtiwned 
ia Italy to day ; and only a few of them 
are snb-idix^d by A# church. The newe- 
pai«r oircnlatioe of Rame and Milan ia

tern p»-*ed through the Italian p.-i-UHjW ; 
laet year about 190.000 000 toilers^over 
170 000.000 newspapers, aad over 4,000,000 
postai money-orders pawed 
Italian poeUffix*. Гає inoreera of 
intelligence In II Ay. and seproiAly of 
ІюІіиоА intelligence -»d poHttoal tfWtt, 
i-««ply marveloae. A for* r proportion 
ftf the eleek re VAS ie Italy than ia 
Msseaahe.eito

виЬИІи.и .ІГ 'Ч.*- Ik. МІмІ^

і.»', u», »- it і. ж.«;м4.ть«
Ш lu*. eù.ujo. і КМ4ІЧ

■rant oo reel vee before 
“Though I wash me and I never knew thishad not yet found Christ as 

She was under Ae impress* 
works could be a sufficient f 
salvation, although she ha< 
which ehe could feet. Am 
had hurled Aie dart A AA 
had excited Ae hatred and t 
stranger. It was Ae tratimon

plonge me into the 
з thee will make me 
I, 31) Saow-watsr,

ent for puriflcAioo. 
me, and I shall be 
'rale 51 і 7). You

No doubt, no cloudfavorite peerage*, 
yams to oroea her soul or to trouble her 
peace. The pasragre the particularly de
lighted in were rather those that spoke of 
As L-nd himself than those which refer to 
Ae blowing* eejnyed by thowe who believe

The disease AA wasted her caused her 
intenee suffering*, aad yet when I spoke to 
her of what she bad to endure a smile 
would light up her face, and more than 
once I heard her repeat in a low votoe :

difference,” and Ait Al h 
the fretneee of salvation 
human merit.

WitiPa oooeotoasoew of

ue ie thA you

; of more than Aie, I
for help ; who knows Al our 
able to respond to Aea, aa 
him to repulse Ae enemy, ■ 
from hie grasp the prey a poo 
darted. At this

і have just spoken 
; no, never, for

Ae
it

give n* sweet relief 
in BLd anguish seise ue,

MU* çief ;

Evtry day, also, shortly after my arriva^
Ae woman who had appeared so-much 
irritated A fleet, glided softly Into the 
chamber Ae moment I began to read, and 
»A .down behind me, aad the mo»ent I 
clowd Ae book ehe went oA without speak
ing a word. Ae eke seemed to be desiren i 
tiw b. iug uix-erved I never spoke to bar, —Till »iu and As soul be fled, dfiriet 
fearing Ae would not ratura should I seem aad the soul one not be one.

“Jre.ua pan

No1 Satan's powrr ad cau 
From fear ia o«aA hd fr

me from the headscanne in hand whioh I wae < 
care, aad Al fear in Ae mi 
WhA repose, what peace wiA anger aad

through the wl not for purlfioAioa. »or filthy rage for 
clothing, bat the blood ot Jesus Christ our 
Lord i- eeffioisA for Al thiaes."

Yea, for time and for eternity. -

said As; “year

equally unknown to

-Dr A. 8 tenon, a lending rabbi, esti
mates AA Aen an bow 606/100 Jew» ia 
theUAtad Statee.

than raid: , Ood has raid the’, 
• ctildm I.CW-l, 
ns to ray positivelywork of our Lord J«
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»'м tbaek ••
*йк «і еммЧі Wee-«, «kn H п 
*, ewvd u# CM enta ye heard «Та 
peeved и eat М for w.ed Ot mee, bet,
M » ie U «te, Ik* ««d U Oui, wLm 

#ly wurk.th alan «• rue th 
“•te - 1 Тем* UI 11,14

vevy mweà el bun * whn 
■ n>W| t* **• caamh *4 Tteete- 
le bu Iq.iei* le iàiei fovured p-«ipte

frelie*. B* i.
be fcele bt

II, wbo

- 1er Цие

•Я

Peel *ee
b*

be

, fur Peel 
• Mb kl*»#

Were be le beitliee 
ef »! people be heopr himeelf

bee » • - eey «* «
I* »hs#e> eî*i- *M *vo .g nrgew

b» M entra» le е юпе*. емаеке-і, 
e4#*t«ueete euwreb, be let* lb** bee* the 
bey «f b* beef I, eed b* ley* Ur» before 
tbe* hi* >ecr I ee»e<iue* 1 leel e* Vn*»

r » HI » .eg Peel ЮІЄ/—e* If we were 
•И ebtieg ie e we with him **-< Me* eed 
TWoby.eei eeee teeneg their pn*et* 
te*»r-«"<K We ere ewer uiInH 
Tebie t^e *r.*er web the*, bed we ere 

■( to ibeir lelk abeet tbe mi 
•tima Ou* bed < 

еЦ*М
Те■itled to tee* *7

to b* reticent ehoei their

Tbr*e'ee ee Meed* і tb»y were »M* to tell 
lb* »to*j of .how trseeeoUme with the 
«Wct ut Tbreeelooito fro* tbe e*ry be

lt le e keppy tk leg

Ue b«wrt epee kM.dw'i
peedeao* demand» і bet we be 

êer>ei*#* «oonai'N until we keow more 
of ito rhureewr ef thorn wbo eerroeed a*. 
The »• by ee ***** pleereet і ledeed, it ie 
epemfel lh*g le ge tkroegk lif* like* 

r, who eoeroriy dere* to авое* 
of *•«*!, lent *o**body • bon'd• gw Mde

woeud kl* ie Se eeeerded pine-. To
Idti* epoetl# 

«et b» tkoegbt* ie lb# 
*r indeed, be ***** to in* 
three night* of tk* ®o-l ieter- 
, which it will be pWseing eei 

• to ooweider with cere. I 
eh epoe,th**e three iLieg*,

ret Jf* to oer l»et 
el bo**, trlllbg

to »kow *»

pet fi'bb:* for e 
s:.ell try
Ob* ell*r the ether.

I. Ти bngie, the* ■: w* 
to e liule eociel party The»* three godly 
toioietere ere holding ebei. If 1 dm a Or. etc 
word, 1 *ey cell e hoir K lchsnet.cel **r 
rim—e err nee ef tbaek-giving. “ For 
tbi« cue eleo theek w* Oml 
owing ” It i* a piwieg eight to ne# 
eiykudy theek ieg Ood ; for the air i* 
beery with the hem of murmuring, and 
tie rood* ere dotty with completel* eed 

It i* e delightful naiod to 
nee herd-worklog, earoeel lohtietrr* of 
Cbii«t nndTogrtker eed ocîupyiog their 
tie»# With tk*ek*giri*g ; fur many wa#t# 
their huer* ie »twca Intime, doobtirg* %od 

Lib* turn bnidr eod look

ЖГ* baked OUI

It will do 11- 
good men were, bod 
і tbie theeklu!

В—
takeWT

Aed. fleet, I woe Id remn-k that tbie 
tLeehfulew» of ibeir* followed upon sore 
tvewbil. It i* of BO u-e for yoa to eey, “ I 
•ball tbaek Ood fur a bar*«et," if yoo 
maker pteagb nor row- Yoa will hare 
no kvi*»i ми boat labor eod реііево#. 1* 

eed kingdom of Cbnei, although 
to tbe awift, it certainly i* 

і.# t tb* to # laggieh ; aedelthoegh eulratim 
ef hi* that willati. 

rue retb, it 
•bel de*

lb*

of hi* that 
I eed ‘ dor*

W* *ey ait aed »igh a* loeg a» 
like, bet w* eb*H ** do reenlt fro* 

lethargy. Fuel ami H.lag/ned Timothy, 
yon vue Id not be mUi ng together thanking 
Oed, if yea bnd not fee men y a day pet 

wbe*l Minuter* 
are mini»i»m wbo

year nboeW- re to t .* 
gjvmg tbaek* to Gud

A»4 tbw work ef their* had here keeked 
by eely 11* ieg, fur tb* epo-tle і* bold to 
declare. ‘ Ye are w tinmen. end God also, 
bow Uti.ty eed j rally sad not.Umehly we

Ï i van among ум that hfeffvvj
, w* shell not Wia

we bawl for »t be careful lire* Vue «neb 
to ■* year Seeder-ecboo1 de* ora verted. 
Vee ere on sow* to b* bleet On y oer tract 
dutri. Tee weet to »e* Ibei little ml#*too 
bail crowded aad ae*U converted. B#gm 
by Itohiag to roar owe Uf# A* the mne i*. 
depend up* it. * will*b.. I f#-work be 

piny и lb# backbone of 
is ih* «mm ef Ood.

Noue* that Ikm tbeakfelew we ef В 
-w.nl hied -Taaeh we Go I " They ell 
j weed foil. Wby, if thee* u e *oel weed 
aey eber*. we ought ell to thank Gud fo
il ' Weal do* it *att*r which chercb 
Ibey tee f We beer of Gud bi«en<ug M- 
Heady or totoebody eU# right ewe? ie 

Glory be to Gud tor it I Ttteir 
I. la all ie tb

A6
f unity L l pretto Ood fur it Bet

I to i.*h with n rather j *1 
eye at 0 tie blreetag o*'.*r demnomn 

cr atb#r preach#*- L-t a# dgkt 
i ibw #pm< 0 br# hr#i.. too* ef 

ae wbu bave but là# men.o' Oud’e Nee# 
*g. abet a *hrey it w<ф 
eat eel altogether by b*w»r 
fel ** 1 At eey rae, l*t * r> j 
there that du r-; w, awl ir

ha В

•-tk
ph ie tb#У

» to be not lord I (lueOeetbieg
*мж ewtieenl ibeebngiw.ng de* j for tb* 
ape** toy. -Per to і* one»* aleo theek 
we Oed without eneeleg " Oar grained' 

mg ra hf*. a* 
Щ Wkica it bear* 

Oer A mette** fneed*" haw* one

і

to Oud efeald b* a*

Taeekegineg they la the y#er. bet и wee 
ar With Peel

They fell a* if lb*y
a**#r eueld bare efl theakieg God for tb* 
Tbemaleataa#. for Ibey baew by aad riper 
tree# that all cherche* w*e* eel ef the

beppy hied
It I be* paieud for yoe 

toner- yea eae m the* the* goof 
rnegtog together to tb# prator J God a.
Bat

Ah, wy bwer*. if yoa bee* be 
ed, do aot btdr it. If you do, yo*

an eecteal >n

will rob
wag*., 1er our wag* com* to to 
k through oer baew teg that God 
d ear tfoaifor* Thtah of tb*, 

eed beat a* fobiy eed kiedly. era* a* we 
toegbt year good. Now we bare lb* 

m.ewtry, ae/ tbiek ef the people
П. Tbe штаті eight we be*# v, look at 

■a tbe Wk

^■wilUeg to kparl

They bwt a wtlliae ear aed a ready 
They did eat aaru n*d dfoeaal* aed 

a, bet they aaaalwai tko Weed ef

Weed ef Oed. They

of*

4 Il»(
m ш m

MES^EJNTGEH AND ХПВІТОВ. December T. De

“Tee Little per Anything."If gnat кіскогу and chestnut tree* at the loot 
of hi* lot were tree for tbe I 
often to they liked, oady they 
damage in aay way the floe old breaches , 
but when it earn# to aplening a y are, ah. 
thee I wbo *o beguiling, aay, no perfectly 

mg, ee tbe eea-hrooeed man f 
It bad loeg ago become a subject for 

harm lee* butermg amoeg tbe boys, and 
reltwbed than otherwia* by the 

captain, that be we* gallant and ueoweieg- 
ly altoflure to bla "ewtodfoert.* -Mr fair 
old ■weetheart." he had oeor ia their hear 
mg aailed bin mother, and they, of ooerfla. 
lirely little wrwtebw that they were, wd^ild

Whether they will beer or wheather Ibey 
will forbear, let ea tell tb* people oer 
I, r.Pn meeeaga.

Bat wrnu tbaar people bad deeWy re- 
acirad the Wofd t>f Gad —rn l#aat, the Word 
ie twi* meat towed le oer rwu*. ‘When 
ye Iitoire the Word of Ood whteb ye beard 
of e*. y* moeired it," la tbe Greek thorn 
are two diflrteei word* altogether The 
-cooed “received" might P*rhane. bvtUr 

, -aeerpted " I do aot tbtak thaï I 
be etraieiag архіві if I reed It, MY« 
ed it." Tiry fleet • received it by 

wgwfo bean eg k They wealed to keow 
wb*t ft was all about ; they were attest!**, 
aaJ wasted to under stand it Wh*a they 

it they rvjdewl, aad told, "Oh. 
y#e, у* і Ibi* t* tk* eery thing w* 
l Г They mabrawd it That word will 
they embraced it. They pel Ibeir arm* 

nrooed it, aad eoald eot let it go.
Aed tb«e, if I may Uoebl* yoe to look 

at lb* tent agate, roe will eotto* that tb* 
"it" ie ie Italic* . aad eo ie tb* word 

“ea." ІУІ nfk r*ed tb* uni again i “When 
y* receive tb* Word of God which y* beard 
of a*, ye no*'** aot tb* word of men." 
You.*** I have left oat tbe "it" aad tbe 
“ae,” became they are really aot there, 
though they are oomctly adJed by the 

aa giving tbe meaaiag of tb* 
Verbally they are eot in the 

un*. I take the weteaoe oat of H* con
nect** eed eey that the* Theeealoeiaa* 

red eet.lbe word of men. Aod I like 
them for eha^. You way know the Lord’* 
•be#p by the fact that "a etranger will ibey 

A follow 1 for they know not the voice of 
■ They will tot receive tk* word 

of man I It 1* too light, too cbaflÿ, too fretby 
lor them. They will not bare lt{ they 

irtbiog more eubetaatiaL 
To oome back to our translation : they 

received eot tbe Owpel a* the word of

MEUU

Silk міuCROrULAboy* to vieil ae
“Make Cbriet y oer 

pea ion," ear* my brilhaat Scotch friend, 
Protestor Drumn>oed, ia to* of the* 

which be t* «tottering 
bed. Thin i.

“I’m lee little to be b Urn tobbaanry 
■Vty. I’m bo Hub la be b tb* Slaty of 
Christian witoror. I’m foo Kttl* fer any
thing, І сама.”

A oat Loey waa eittmg oa tbe pbssa a* 
J tonie slipped out of the parlor window, aad 
•he heard tbe sorrowful words and tolled 
lb* little girl to her.

••Wbnti* the matter, petr .he naked. 
"8i Her Isabel and lb* big girls an having 

their mieetoonry meeting in there.” said 
Jeeete, pointing into lb*
•nid I might nates 
ooulda’t be one of them 
Pm loo little for 

" Too Inti* T 
Lucy with n very 
begone fao*. "Il

bui >«|U.llepractical eddraene* 
like golden grab ever 
the erer#t of a strong, eereee, 
life. "La, I am with той alwnya," и Hie 
pevotou* promis* і eed be ie tb* happiest 
eed tb* bolMMt Christian who invitee tb* 

be ever at hi* tide, eed wbe i* 
•ed

III *4111 l «- U I 'ir*
Hrroflilnv- flu-

'to 'ek*. r - - ‘ wgtlk
to tbe bust». red pro
duce* n йме |4»raiM-Humors,

Л akiee. Suitikchanged into hi*
Undele, Ohio.parlor. “They 

to tb**, bat that I 
I’m no little, 

anything. Aunt Lucy."
I git** not,” Mid Aent 

loving kb* on tb* woe- 
think torn* of the liule 

to our Saviour must have 
ee yoe, or smaller. And be 

away. He took 
Ік#й with them. 

Tbe В tie dor* aot tell u* what be mid to 
them, but I am ram be never told 
them that they were too little 
thing* far seek other for

•Twfoh
tbisgn. no we little

thing* which ere written down ere 
•Il Me disciple*, little or big, 

dear, aad there ore plenty of thiore for 
every owe of a* to do. I have read lately 
of some children wbo formed them*! vee 
into a bead whieh they tolled the • Little 
Helpers.’ The only thing tb* member* 
had to do wee to a** to it that they let no 
day posa without doing nom* little kind- 
erne something to make somebody hap-

»ь»і И l>k.. Ami Lm,,» 
•aid Jeame, with a wonderful brightening of 
her face. "Only there ain't aay a*>ety like 
that for me to belong ta”

"You might be the first one in such n 
society, aod get the little ома to j я» it.”

"Well, І Лі." said Jmeie. ' But what it 
I shouldn't find anybody to behind to every 
day. Aunt Lucy P*

“You will be rare to, dearie, if you keep 
on the lookout. Try it, and oome to me 
to- morrow evening and tell me what 
have done."

The ran waa just sinking behind the 
ae Jamie sued Aunt Lucy on the ріж 
and ran to make her report.

‘ Well, have you seen anyone to be kind 
tot” naked Aunt Lucy, smiling at her 
glowing face.

“Oh, plasty, Aunt Lucy. Why, they 
began the very first thing ia the morning.
I wee out getting a bouquet to put by 
mamma's breakfast plate when nurse and 
little Harry looked out of the window, and 
non* said |o Hairy : ‘ What shall I do new 
that ye’re dropped yoor bait buckle, and I 
can’t be leavin' the baby to go and find it ?’
I whated pe Ocularly to go down to the pansy 
bed, bat I stopped and hunted under the 
buehe* till I found the bookie."

“A very good beginning, Jessie.”
“The breakfast bell rang before I 

get th- pensif e. Bat I kntw mamma 
wouldn’t mind if she knew wby I didn’t 

them. When I wee going to school I 
oning after May to walk with her 
ehe’e my best friend. But then I 

*w Susie Spencer. Sae’en poor little girl, 
nod the other girls don't walk with her 
much. So 1 whispered to May a boa. my 
elety and abe «aid ehe’I join, and thee we 
asked Susie to walk with as aod she wee as 
glad Г—

ffi godly mtided Charles Simeon, of 
Cambridge, Beglaad, kept a portrait of tbe 
■ieeinearv. Beery Many в, kaegtig ea tb* 
wall of bis etedy. Look і g up at the 
bright, youthful fao#, be would often aay, 
“There, ••« that LI#»•#<! me». Ne on* 
look* ni aie ns he do*. H* ee*msei 
to be eey tig to me, “Be arrises, 
eerseet, don't trifle." ’ Tbw bowing to
ward* the benign ooeeteeeeee of Mariyo, 
Simeon would add, “No. 1 won’t, I won't 
trifle." If the good Cambridge preacher 
rear ht e coo étant inspiration by looking at 
tbe silent foe* of lb* treat seimioaary, bow 
much mere may w* do no by keeping our 
Saviour constantly before os and betide 

is ever snying to ns. Look at me, leers 
of me, live for me I

Prayer bees new stimula* and 
meet if we rvalue 
He is wltUo emlL
the marvels of modern invention, bringing 
a whole community within • peaking db- 
taace of each other. Yet it bee its defo 
and lieritatioes i it may be out ef order, ar 

long-winded customer, or 
mttig at the other rad of 

the wire. Bel the telephone of tilth 
always reaches the open ear ef oer beloved 
Lord ; yea, a million voiona may all be 
addressing him at once wilt.out delay aad 
wilt out ooofueeioe. He ia nigk unto all 
that toll upon him ; no need of sending off 

grr on a loeg journey. Tbe very 
phraseology of his promise recalls the 
fnniliar process of telephoning : “Thou 
•halt call and the Lord will answer,
•halt cry and he shall wy, Em I am." In 
every phase of prayer—whether ceetieeior 
of tin, or offering thanks, or supplicating 
help—thin blessed near-at-hsadness of 
Jesus,is a blessed encouragement. Hie 
seeming delay* are .not dentils of us: he 
may be only testing" our faith or oer sin
cerity. Do not let us think of prayer *> 
often ai the coaxing or the conquering of a 
reluctant friend, but rather aetbeotfofident 
appeal to One who ie always wise and 
always" willing to give us what we ought to

Not only is our loving Mester witfrm 
toll ; he ie ever within our reach. A very 
present help is he in time of trouble. Peter, 
linking in tbe waves, cries oat, “Lord, nv< 
me Г end immediately the almighty arm 
grasps his. While all others on board tbs 
tempest- tossed ship were smitten with panic, 
Paul has One by hie side whe save to him. 
“Fear'hot, Psal, thou muet be brooght 
before C* tar.” And soon afterward, when 
the weather-beaten old hero faces the sav
age Nero with cheek unblanched, it is 
because the Lord Jeans stood with him and 
strengthened him. One of the chief 
purpose* of trials and sttiotiooe is to make 
ae need fur oar Saviour. If the famine 
bad not reached to the land of Canaan the 
«one of Jacob never would have found their 
brother Joseph. If there ie no famine in 
our sou la we do not hunger for Cbriet ; 
blessed be tbe sharp trial which impelle ae 
to through out » grasping hand on our 
Elder Brother 1

. A peculiar trial sometimes beset# os.
1 0.1» all .oar міміко lo lb. loci Wr »" РегГІ,і-і -ilb Ibo »»«orio. of 

Ibu lb. opooU. a,.,-Y. brkbroo. h. Pioridao. ood b.T#M iolooa«rariog loi 
follow!n Of tbe cherche, ol Ood cool «»|doMlmo. W« loo, (Or cooiplrl. 

which i. Jodoo or. ic Jeu» Chmi" H.rr koowM|H—oo lb. .poh The Dine, dal 
.re СОООІ. oocrrittd io Jode.. cod Ibr, io,c with u, err dork cod locoaiproboaciblc. 
«.Ho «lOOÉlrJr^ob 1»И і qoilr oo- At ..cblloo. if W# will bwllWoo WO will 
other wl of emit otrr 01 TbwwcJooio. bar » Vow. wyio, to u, “I Ms with Tou , 

to Cbrwl, ced tboufb whet I mi dote, tboo Md.totMdoot cot 
lb.» .r. thoroeiblr w! lb. Urwk tjp., cow, but tboo .belt know bmodor." Aed 
tb.» or. rerr like the coor.ru ia Jadoa. **° we discover that 
The » b cow cathie, chou l the low of Mrw. 
thn her. hr»o hrotbro*. wor.btptuo, 
idol, і eed »ot, obro tWy or* ooo verted, 
tb. HIM,, lb io, u tb»» or* ,wo**di. ,1» 
lib. tboo* J.w. o**T »o*d*r, U) wbo™ 
idolntiy wee nn ehominnlK* Gr»ek 
believers are Itk*
They Lave never *pob*n to oo# another, 
eod nobody bn* been there to tell them 
the; peculiarities 
family Ub

Wert yoo %*ver startled with thin -that 
If, ia the preaching of the Oe*p*l today, 
w# were to being to lb* Lord Jeese a ptf- 

ot high rank, and another of tbe very 
lowest I ivracttee, they bare the 
ripvrieac-.ved upon the greataet of eebj 
the» talk in the earn* way T Belie 
differ in many thing*, ood yet they are 
alike i* tbe stain thing There are eo two 
ease ly abb* in all the family of Ood, aod 
ret tb* I kiaei to tb* E der Brother is to 
b* *#*a more ee Ie* ie *eh 

Whee I am talking
aue vane, aad they pa 

odd!# aad igaareatiy, I

I have need Ayer's- 
Karenpertlla, in eiy 
family, lot Scrofule.

_ and know, if ft to
EryiipêiâS, I taken Caithfoily ttwtil

ічігНйітGreenville, Teen.
Inety: year* § . 

have suffered with

But one day, the boye, quite a little 
crowd at them, found Gap’s Sam oa 
rceka at the beech. There were break 
that afternoon, aed particularly at 
time* it eae a fovorito divertioa with tbe 

tiring man, to eit high on tits rooky 
beech end watch bin “wooed love," the

It was at times tike then* the boy* 
delighted in finding their old friend, ned 
coaxing him for one of their “ heart’s 
delight," which be well knew 
•tory ot to*) eeueowe eeee or foreign lands.

Baton tbie partiaalar nfteraono tbe 
captain wee Wooding soberly, a habit he 
often bad when by kimavlf, aed thin time 
he «soldai throw off tbe mood, tv a at 
the approach at the merry boye.

In vain tbe better reared of these beater- 
ed. declaring “ b«’d had a jilting, but never 
mind, they expected to be j.tied them eel vee 
in time to oome,” while tbe tier mannerly 
Billy Bwwtin bad gamed " there* been a 
Candle lector* et boea.”

At length, partly emaniag from hie 
brown study, the captain anil soberly : —

“ Boye, no you know wb« I’ve been try
ing to" do every day ter tbe Inal two
У Ob, whe, for certain, they knew nil 

about it, tbry,—the merry youngsters of

“ Been a oourtiu’ chiefly," Jimmy Hol
lis observed, while Freddie Hoi lie remark 
ed," he’d-worn himaeif all out a peltin’ hie 
eweetheart.”

The last opinion evidently struck tbe 
tender spot, and tbe boye found that for 
owe Csp'n Sam waa in no mood fer joke* 
or banter, nod being very quick to eee 
which way the wind blew, the kind sailor 
a few minutée later addressed to a row of 
vary errioue young tioee what one boy 
afterward* termed “ a perfleo* brick of a

bed beard
J**.

-lo who

eot wad eey of 
в ie hie arm* aed tel

did
*

!»Canker, aed 8»ra'MI
I cenppenced using 
АуегЧ . НегмрагШе. 
After taking ten bot
tles of tbie medlctoal > am oomplewiy cared.
- M. V. Ameebary, 
flock port, Me. - *

I have suffered, tor 
. .«to, Iran Court. » 
which we* eo severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weak-

m.. «.“£,2

I Mm."

ooeld know. Aunt
m

H*
.S3

. Tkwpeyvew
Catarrh,t for

that Jeeue ie clo* by **. 
The telephone ie one of

rmeodtto, without re
lief. I began to lake 
Ayer'i sersaperille, 
end. in e lew months,

•!

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

be in one by nom* 
the ear may be датаsurs*wan cared. — Susan L. 

Cook. «l^AIbnny et.,

Ayer's Samapnrilln 
is superior to a>. • 
blood portlier that . 
ever tried. v I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum and 
much lx-no fit from it. 

goxl. also, for 
In wtrak utomneh.— 
Millie Jane Peirce. 8. 

і J Bradford, Maes. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Ü33
ïsrtue.eeotial diflrranoe between 

an I God’s ward, sad it ie fatal 
the one for the other. If

receive evtn tbe Ooepel a* tbe 
man you cannot get tb* btowteg out of it t 
f,r ib*»wretoei*of the Ouepel lire in tb* 
oonfl Irne# of our heart that this i* the 
Word of Ood.

with вгаж1•or/”

thou

Ar* w*. thee, inlnilibtif No, but the 
Book i*. l)j we infallibly understand the 
Вмк 7 Nu, but tbe Spirit of God will tench 
u. what he himeelf mean*; and of those

Oat
bill

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer It Co.. Lowell, Mem 
Prie* SI і six bottles, 9Я.tyutbe which be teach#* ue we get 

a grip that we eay, “ No, no $ I a 
gmng to argue about tbie any 
ie proved U my heart and eool beyond nil 
further question Thu* have I learned 

ti of Christ " Have you learned 
Then you have received

* inІТ "toohi*
all

“ Bore,” he mid. “ I’ve been trying 
every day of my life for the last two yean 
to straighten out furrow*,—and I can’t do

One bov turned hie bend in surprise 
toward! the captain’s neatly kept place.

" Oh, I don’t menu that kind, lad. I 
doe’t mean land furrows,” continued the 
captain, no soberly that the attention of the 
boye became breath lew ae he want ou t

“ When I was a lad, about tbe ag< 
you boye,

not exactly tied or vicious, I 
ward and wild. Well, my dear old 
need to coax, pray, aad poaieb,—my fath
er wm deed, making it all the harder for 
her, but ah< sever got impatient. How in 
tbe world eh* bora with all my 
vexing way* eo patieetly will always 
me one of tb* mysteries in lift. I 
we* troubling bey, knew it 
her pretty iso* end making 
and old. After a wt 
restraint, I ran 
aod a rough time 1 
I liked tb* water, aad 
around from 
down to basin**#

HErsіип^ЬІГгтЬюо T

the G epel Wight, but not else.
“ Ob,” raye one, “ bot I do not 

your f-piritual experience I ” I di 
you did -, on tbe contrary, I expected yon 
not to believe ia it. Bat whet doe* that 

a? Why, only that you have ao spirit
ual perception I Tost you bave aot per
ceived spiritual thing*, is true ; but it ie no 
proof і bet there are none to perceive. We 
receive God’s Word ae tbe Word of God, 
beoeuee it oome* to ne with that power 
which «ffectaally worketh in them that 
believe. It work* ia ue a horror of eio, a 
detestation of self-confidence, and an aepir 
alien after holy and heavenly things. It 
works in ue love to God aad .good-will to 
men. It work* in n* victory over evil 
from d»y to day ; i 
the oroof of il ie wit

III. Now my time ha* goine i" 
my third point would have ke« 
interesting one. Thee* ‘ three mee are 
rtj»ieiag ta convert* exhibiting a family

reel In even

£believe in

» tod, atxmt tbe age of 
what they called a 'hard 
y bad or vicious, but way-

I was Hill, this «
ild

Wto N. ¥
.tobboro,

kaaw it

і ug it loot aaxtoua 
0*, tiring of all 

away, want off to e*»i — 
e I bai of it a* first. 8 ill

liked journeying 
place to place. The* I settled 
neee ia a foreign lee 1, and 
prosperous, and now began 

sending her something beside empty letters 
ae she always wrote me during thorn yean 

At leagth I noticed bow 
longing they grew, loagiug for the presence 
of the eon who need to try her ao ; an! it 

woke a corresponding longing ti my 
vart to go back to the dear waiting soul 
So, when 1 ooo Id eland it ao langer, I 

name back ; aad each e welcome, nod 
each n eurpnne I My mother ie not each 
a very old lady, boye, but the first thing 
noticed wm the whitenneeof her hair, в 
the deep furrows on her brow | and I knew 
I bnd helped to blnnob that hair to Its 

j white eeee, and bad drawn tlb 
oo that smooth forehead. And those 

are the furrows I’ve been trying to 
ttraighten out

ia her

UЖand while it does that,

TT ÇHUUX

er^»“
How to laser* * robust t-bueno d U n quae-

ймієкїиву;о

ÜVr..*ÏSr
Геїте*. М**нfee eramhitoenmied “Health
ful mnu. • нині eu rooD has without 

eklttne than all the other

“That waa well done, dear. If every
body looked out for the neglected ones bow 

, many mors little happy girls there would 
be In tb* world. What next Г 

“Oh—whee I came home to 
went for tbe paneiM, and old Peter waa 
working in the garden, and he wm just 
taking bis dinner ont of a basket. And be 
had a little tin of oof!#* aad it wm oold, an I 
I Mked him if be woe Idol like it 
по I onrried ti ia on tbe stove. And I saw 
a pretty oard and gave it to him for bin 
little girl і but Tom leeghed at me for 
doing It, ’onnee hr told it wm no kindest 
to give a thing that you deal weal yon reelf 
But Peter waa glad to gat it.”

gave the kind thought 
always worth firing  ̂

Into the garden to

PA]foods eombtsed. hldee't» Food b e stood 
twit of time ead eWI lewte ee the ■ 
reliable for all eoadlttoM of child

of cruel absence.

b icoi
t“Behind tbe dim unknown

Si nodrib Cbriet within tbe shadow 
Keeping watch above hie own.”

31 “Y.e, 
with it, aad that ia 

"When we went
How encouraging ie the thought to every 

tokened sinner that he need not go off 
--thing after a Savioer and feeling after 

him in the dark. Jeevt i* already at thy 
heart’s door, my friend. He ie knocking 
for admission Let him in ! He will cemr

Ml I______ 1
pick some berries I let Harry 
new pail ned 1 took the old oa*. And then 
—I wealed dreadfully to go and play 
croquet with May, but Memmi wanted me 
to carry some of tb* berriee to old Mr*. 
Carter. I didnl went to, aod I’m afraid— 
^#e I^am^Aant Lucy—that Г posted

again, and when I got there 1 didn’t 'burry 
back, but I stayed aad read to her.”

“Verr well, Jerale, I hope you will keep 
on. Your whole lift will be aweet end 
lovely if yea begin by trying to bring liule 
deed* of k adeem м off (rings to у uur

"Bat, A net Loey, are you rmt tbal it 
там rack little h«to of thing* ? ’

"Quite raw, my darting. It ia of just 
saah little eery day thing* that Java* 
■ye і ‘Inmmaoh м ye did it anto one of 
tbe least ef them, ye did it unto me.’ ”— 
The tkaartnar.

Hebrew believer#.
11 nee

lâLTHAIWiîCHIl
РЕВ eiibewrtber betogtt* only aemoetnee 

It the lowest poe*1bte pel от.

Р/
of Cbrwbaae, eed yet a 

ie dietinelly visible. to І ley
Some ot ar here known lately how clow 

the loving Jeeue ie in n dying chamber. 
In one boom the little eoag-bird of the 
family wm gasping for lift, and Christ 
jeet opened the cage and let tbe darlina 
•oar up to the ranny dime*. A beloved 
daughter lay dying i but tb* Matter gently 
■aid, She w not dying, eh* only aUepetb » 
no ai ve I my beloved eteep. Our gray hairad 
father or mother ie eolenng the valley of 
the death -ehade; and the calm teetimoay 
of their tratt ie і "I four no evil, for Thou 
art with ам, Thy rdd and thy aUff they 

і fort me. ■—Chrùtlaa IhtoUigooccr.

night, while mother wm elevp- 
chnir, І «I thinking ti all over, 

what program 1 hada a liule

ST.JOIHer face WM very pmotfnl, and the ex- 
press ion ooo tee wd M poaeible, but the 
furrow* were still there I I had el succeed
ed is straightening 
never—«hall I never!

Whee they lay my mother, 
sweetheart,—in her амкеС I 
furrow* m bar brow і aad

OLOÇK8, WATCHES. JKWELRL o:

them oot,- I

New Goods Received Monthly.
rtcee ne at any Xn.cc

y flair old 
there will be 

I thiaj^lt^a

them, will

•ew Weir Пече nut re u wave la
it. U.— M Aitmca

whol
neglect ywe aflar year 
now, aad the Lieu hi* y* 
abide, my Lada, it will abide!”

“ But. brake ia feeddla Hall s, with 
think if

1
#with

meet* oddlv aaJ igaaraauy, I am ramiaded 
of Father Taylor, when he wm gttti-|
The old me* sometimes Utt the thread of 
hi. dteaoare# ; aad whenever he did eo he 
he weed to eey i " Tbere I I cannot find the 

їмо*, bal I am bo*ad for 
brand for the 

to something eleei 
for though be oraid not complete tb* 
rareerapb be wm braad for lb* kingdom.

• WM gttU'g old 
Lett the thread 

aad wbaaever be did
efloaOcgrant iroabled eye*. " I «braid 

you’re ao kind aad geed aew, it needn’t
“ Ak^VroU", »T ta»,” là. q 

very voice of the atarag man, "yoa eaa 
undo tbe peat Yea an da m 
alma for it, do maab to make tbe 
path emeoth, but you « 
tbe old furrow*, my 
that!’

“liuaa П1 
•poke of, rd
Jimmy Hollia, in a strangely quiet tone fur 
him.

“ Yea, aed I’ve got some errands to do!”
Billy BowIm.

" Touched and taken !” raid the kindly 
captain to himeelf, м tbe boye tramped off, 
keeping step in a thoughtful, «oldiez-like

Cap's Bam and tbe Beya,
•а “етжхюетжхіжв orr тип manowa"

Ш&ЩЩШ
Why Inrdett» Wnati timet Hndayi

ead ot that eeaieece, bat 1 
the kingdom! lrobrae, I a 
h.sgdom!" Off be went to 
for though he ooeld net

“Well, 1 never 
Chpl. Crulte roan 
life. Hr’e done, 
ieg till night, i_ 
trying on her eon boo 
never I Wonder whet 
have my Billy grow up to be м attentive м 
that P and the voice, half eooraful at 
first, took on alragieg.yenraiag expramico, 
enggvttive of tearful eyes, at tbe meabon 
of “my Billy."

Tbe epeaker, Mrs Bowlw, liyad in 
port, usually epokeo of M a fishing village, 
owing to the fact that many fishermen had 
lived there ia years goo* by ; but tbe town 
wm an old one, aad poaweeing 
natural auractiooe, aad being

floe reei Jencee graced its

1 that old 1atfy 
slag attentlaaoe from more- 
aad eakee alival if be teal 

for her.—Well I 
like to

tike that 
in all my В peaking of the old Part too Sabbath, м 

it wm oberrwd ia bin yoanger days, Oliver 
Wendell loll mee raye, “ I bave ne
over tbe eaddeninr ffftfctn ot 
dieciplie# ; <*daed I nave hardi 
from ii to hie day " If theeiero oln Puri- 
tea Szbtmib, with it* eutxiu «g, -addeoiug 
r dec ie, wrought out rach j -v. u nature* 
e* Beecher’s aod gave to tu- «#«r-*i -n«H a 
h-antifal blending of food r-eee »->d 

-’gth, laughter nod tear*, heart A «•,. 
p«iuo- aod sunny humor a* O.iwr Wen 
dell Holm##, 'et і 
of Puritan S .hhath. Up 
Sunday of the be#r g«>d n 
bring forth a Holme# or » 
evolved n Johann Muet 
Spies, but somehow that sort of a 
doeto’i eeem to be л iite up to 
Puritan mark. If ti ie up to tl.e n 
to-day, then heaven • .*• tbe mark, 
той run up the bunting to morrow, 
ber that it wm the ateady-going old Puritan 
Sabbath that hatched tbe Fourth of July. 
" Tue day we celebrate,” dearly b.-lovtd, 
wMn’t born in » Cincinnati beer di 
Sunday afternoon.

ТІХ1ЖК furntehee a perfect food for 
invalida of all ages. Cooemuptivee and 
those suffering from debility from any 

, derive grant benefit from tie
вт. Lima, Mo.

T«№i
ally practical, aad of especial 
to ooaramptivM.
T. Qbiswold Соне***, M. ILD.

tod children

"^gb :"yr

büiact for 
1 would

expertes ee. but they

pel this aad that together to make it ship 
tbal they ar* brand

tbe end ot their owe ripe 
bowed for the kingdom ge chop tone wood mother 

forgotten,” said live'v
“гОВЇІА
IMvMiSh

a•hope, bat ум
for the kiagdom. Tear* ie tbe 
rape* tanoe, tbe wme g Inane of faith, the. 
eaw-e thrill af joy, tbe same noag of 
enefldeeto. Keoh one, nooording to hie

See

u« hav* an (her
■swears, eejjye tbe earn* life, if he 
indeed brand for the kingdom. Tb. babe 
te like tbe man. and tbe man remind* yon 
of the babe We are one spirit ia Jeeue 

itéra friande, ага ум believer* ia tbe 
lourd Jeeue Cbriet t If yoe are, joy end 
rvjoira with аи і bat if era are net, oh. 
hew I wish yoa ware ! Whatever 
of lift yo* еаюу, yra are mimieg l*« only 
thing that mabra lift worth having. If 
yoa did but know owr Lord Jaw, if yra 
dil bat treat him, if yoa did bat find 
•alratios, thee yra would fled that if earth 

be heaven ti 
like tti Tbe

WooUoS

I ho. H'Kway.
Ira. Bow lee declared a fortnight 

afterward, that Billy wni “really getting to 
be t comfort instead of a peat ; grassed be 
wm a-oopyiag the captain, trying to be 
good to hie ma,— Lord blew the dear, good 
man !"

Then Mrs. Hollis, meeting tbe captain 
about that time, remarked that Jimmy 
always mount to be a good boy, but he wm 
actually being me nowadays.—" Gums 
your еіогім they like ao much have 
morula to them now and then,” added tbe 
gratified mother with a smile.

As Mrs. Hoi tie passed m, CapL Sim. 
with folded агам and bead bent down, Mid 
softly to himeelf.

“ Well, I «ball be tbaek fel enough if 
words of mind will help tbe dear borate 
keep the farrow* away from their mother*’ 
brow . tor race there, ti ie a diffbuh teak 
"roÿrtbtoMd» (Mwwil*—ВтгШ

About two years before, a weatbrr- 
' Men, eaa-burned man, unmistakably a

lor, bed bought e tasteful little cottage 
-or the beach Trie he bad fitted up, 
beautified aad embellished, until Mrs. 
Barrie declared ti to he a "perfect piak at

!

1SS7.-APRIL.-1887. 
our new spring goods

irUOLKSJLE TRADE.
Over tbie pretty bouse, Cap’s Sam, м 

tbe boye learned to toll the genial man, 
bad installed bin white-haired mother м 
mietraM aed eh inf, aad a 
loving MB, it would 
lived.

Ia a «mall bun uf the rear of tb# oottage 
wm kept a flee, steady bona, aad a tow 

aad every tafr day the 
mother-weat abroad,” m

^KSBBe.^DASlEL a^ttOYU^desire to brttfly 
nhaeuNi thelr*lmmee»e°eoUeettoi>Uo? NewOt ear everlastingS •z “b»s

?ÏÏS$?

Spring ^Oeode eelevteU with eptHLu
JO. to. »t

, for if yra seek him be will be foaad

alteetive, Ви

We boitera that

, bad never

of yoa

banket sarriago,
Captain aad bis 
Mia. Beptoa exp

À4 we have Mated, Otofo earn waa a 
great foraHte amoeg the bora ef ttw pine*. 
Whe «Аи weald barwaat u^ tim atew^r

o I have need Вотіжпм 
tor tbe tost fewThera ie aa daabtakaat the baato^B 

■a bland purifier. dn

remedy oarra tivar aad

Ш» WyWam
Traveller*, or seat by ---------- — іва4лвД

DANIEL » BOYD.
ОТІЇFor defeat*SttBday Sofeel Ctowrt Ex..îrtisaau:5= BoTUixa will peeve iavultoMe. SoldtZÏ W7. *»w4
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Slblllh Jrteol. eteoee eed peer)*, end go about seeking for 
opportnnitiee of making advantageous pur 
cbanee or exchangee, and taking journey* 
to remote countries for thie purpose, fu 
the ocuree of their operation* it frequently 
happen* that taey-nieet with some rich and 
co*tiy g»m,for the sake of obtaining which 
they sell ofl all their existing stock, and 
every article of valuab'e property they n.ay 

in order to ra-se the porous*

The grand design of this parable is to 
show the earnestness and whole- heartedpee* 
with which еаІтаїЦт muet be «ought. The 
merchant représente the sincere it 
after truth ; the goodly pear le, wisdom, 
knowledge, philosophy, religious truth, 
things with which to satisfy the cravings of 
mart higher spiritual nature | the pearl of 
great price, the kingdom of God in the 
heart. The selling nil and buying the pearl 
represents giving up nil to Christ.

V. Тяв Pabablx or the Net. 47. The 
kingdom of heaven it like unto a net. A 
drag-met. It was leaded and buoyed, and 
then drawn in "a circle, so aa to inclose a 
multitude of fishes. And gathered of 
every kind. Not bad flshea merely, but all 
kinds of unclean sen animale bad got

Note! ( 
and bad.
ages. It is true of

The Fad of Life. JOHNSON’S FOR to. m
ШШШЖ

LA I w;sh that we all- could 
mind* one other li tle princip’e.

life f 1 ne end of life

-get into our 
le. What is

do good, although many of us think so. It 
i* not to win souls, although I once thought 
so. The end of life is to dp the will of Go! 
T al -Iky he in US lie of ’ ■ v ,t nr

i.g souls, or it may noi F .r the
nvdiv dual», the answer ю u.< qur»uxui, 
'What is the end of hfeT"’ m to do tüe will 

of God, whatever that may be. Spurgean 
replied to a committee inviting him to 
preach to an exceptionally large audience, 
•‘I have no wish to preach to 10,000 people, 
but to do the will of God,” and he declined. 
If we could have no ambition past the will 
of God our lives would be «uccesstul. If' 
we could any, “I have no ambition »o go to 
the heathen, I have no ambition to win 
souls ; my ambition ie to do the will of 
God, whatevertbat may be.”—-that make» 
all live* equally great or equally email, 
because the only great thing in a life is 
what of God’s will there ie in it. The 
maximum achievement of any man’s life, 
af'er it ie nil over, ie to have done the will 
of God. No man or woman can have done 

with a life і no Luther, no Spur 
isos, DO Wesley, DO M*lanothoc, can have 
doae nay more with their lives | and a dairy 
maid or a scavenger nan do ae mock. 
Therefore, the supreme principle upon 
which we have to re» our lives, to, to 
adhere, through good report and iU, through 
temptation and prosperity and adversity, to 
the will of God, wherever that may lead 
ns. It mav take' you away to China, or 

f to А Мов may have to 
'here you are » you who are going to 

a evangel tot, may hare to go ia a traai 
і nod you who are going ini > business, 
have to become an evsngeli.t But there
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- “ So shall it be at the end 
the argels shall come forth, and fever tbe 
wicked from among the just -Matt. 13 :49.

kingdom of heaven ie like to a 
mut tard tied. The mustard.plant 
hrub, hearing pods; in Eastern 

countries and in (he south of Europe it to 
cultivated for iu seed. The Jewe grew 
mustard in their gardens.

81. Which indeed ie 
eeede. Tbe mustard seed 
least of all eeeds in the worM.'but of all 
which the husbandman wee все 
eow; and the ** tree,” when full grown, 
larger than the o«ber herbe in hie gar 
It ie the gnateet 
plants), and becomeih a tree- Not abeo 
lately, but ia relation to the small eixe of 
the If ed. The herb Of our English ga-den 
“ but • pnij 1» оотрагіаоо with lb. 
giant growth of a richer eeil and a warmer 
clime. Dr. Hooker measured a 
plant in tbs Jordan Valley tee feet high. 
So that the Hrde of the ф come and lodge 
fa the branchee. Birds are exceedingly 
partial to the seed, aad often light ia greet 
oambers on iu bough* whieh 
enough to euetnio the weight.

Tbe Sower ie the Son of Man. The 
Field to the world The Seed to the ktag 
dora of heave», both ia the world and in 
the individual eoul. Thie pemhto, like 
most others respecting the kingdom of God, 
has a double reference—general and indi 
vidual (1) Ia the general senee the iasig 
nifieaot beginning» of the kingdom are net 
forth ; the» we have the kingdom of God 
waxing onward and spreading і ta tyaaohea 
here and there, a»d different nations ooaoing 
into it. (1) The individual application 
peiata to the mall begtaaiegO of dfrtae 
grace. It given hope to every Christian 
worker who plante but email eeede, aad 
muet leave time to develop the tree; to 
every Christie* eoul, who uraet expect hie 
religions life to he fa ite beginning aa iw- 

plaatiag of the seed of grant, 
b«t fa ite development a gradual growth. 
ТІ Тих Fasails or таї Lxavkx. 33. 

Spake he unto them. To the people oa the 
seashore. The kingdom of ieaean ie Uke 
unie Ieaeen. Leaves among the Jewe 
[morally eonsieted of » ’umpof old dough, 
in a high etaU of fermioatioa, inserted in 
•he breed preparatory to baking. Like our 
y sent, ite object was to forment the bread, 
sod the prontet aad the result analogous to 
that of yeast. Which a 
Bread - making usually devolved upon 
women. Tbe three measures of meal, 
equal to oae spbah, wan equivalent to » 
little over » bathe1, more nearly four pecks 
and a half. Thie was a large qaantity »o 
be transformed by a very email qaantity of

Note (1) that the leaven \ 
forme the world ie placed in it 
out. It to the gift of God, aot a product 
evolved from man’* own eoul. It brings 
new life with it

(Î) It ie silent and hidden hi ite opera 
lion especially at first, aad to often very 
near Ю victory when to (boon without it 
•earns to have been a failure.

(8) It to continually working upon that 
which ia next to it ; it works from particle 
to particle, from individual to individual. 
" Each true Christian, leavened 
liaolty, operates aa leaven upon

(4) It transforme into iu own nature that 
with which it oomee in ooetaet.

(6) It proceeds from :he interior outward.
(6) Itbeerfmiraculoue power of increase. 

A little liviifg, active consecrated Chrie 
tianity baa s' measoreleee transforming

the worldand'

UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY
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ïâ Saint * Business Goltege.the leaet of all 
not the

laiilriaal , 
1> cared. * 
■eq^nry, ^
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іарегШа,

saparilln

I have 
krofula. 
мі Salt-

ROBBER BOOTS and SHOES:*ny ------  -n -лто
EVENING OLA88BB1) The net embraces both good 

Thie ie tree ef the church ia all 
revival* and all 

of ingathering. (3) In due time there will 
be a separation. Then (8) each will go to 
hie okra place. (4) The fa* tha* there are 
bad peisous ia the church does not show 
that all are bad і nor should the church be 
judged by the bad who are bad con vary to 
her every teaching and effort, but by the 
good who rs presse! her laanhtog and

VI. Conclusion. 81. Have де underetood 
all them thingst The teaching was a 
failure, unleee the disciples understood it 
Thie ie a good question Be frequently eek 
і he aoholaro in oar dee see. Tkeg tag auto 
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pose that hey ui 
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yet baa than 
them T Bet they mm light streaming 
through them.

83. Therefore. Ia order that hie bearers 
may understand. Лergteribe. A eeribe 
was, among the Jewe, oae leaned I» the 
law, aad aa axpeaader of it. Interacted 
unto the kingdom ef heaven. In the laws 
and truths of the new kingdom, aa every 
one who teaches them should he. Jean* 
did wot believe in uoiaetruetel teachers.
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for s great many yrom.___
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become more prevalent of led years, and 
although there to a hospital at Honolulu 
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Molokai, the dim see increases rapidly.
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transfer of leper* to Molokai. A rich man. 
stricken with tbto awful malady, to allowed 
to live at home aad carry on hie business, 
while the poor are oonxigaed to the liriag 
death in tbe leper seulement. The mto- 
eionariee did good work in retarding the 
♦ xtinctkm of the natives, but of late both 
drunkenness and the opium vioe have 
spread alarmingly, and the beet obwrJera 
dfdare that the close of thie century will 
see the end of (he once powerful Hawaiian
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(7) This to a prophecy of the final 
triumph of Chrtoliaaity.

In these words ie a pro 
nice that the word of 
any single heart, shall not there oeaee ite 
iff,dual working till it baa brought the 
whole man in obedience to it, eo 
«hall be в new creative in Christ Jesus.

ПІ. Тяв Pakabli or thi Hidden Tkea 
scaa. 44. Again. Thie parable and the 
next were spoken in the house to the 
dieatplee alone. They refveaent different 
phares of the same truth. The kingdom 
heaven it hke unto treasure hid in a 
Owing to war, robbers, and tbe absence of 
modern methods of in vesting property, 
each ae banke, stock, bonds, etc., it was 
customary in tho E*et for men to bury a
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with awakening or convincing power end- _nvV. 
denly or «expectedly. (3) Many persons "•0Р<Л(в 
never suspect that this treasure to in exist 
enoe, or, If they admit that it to, they never 
think that it to ro very near to them ae it 
really to. Hence, many never find it at nil.
In truth, they never seek for it. (4) This 
treasure ia represented ee being bought.
For though in a sene* the kingdom of 
heaven never can be boogit with втому, 
yet there to n sense in which it ooete the 

mneh. (6) He that would posse*» 
prise it above all other 
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"ace were becoming eery* frrerieb, '«ad 
there were (core of an oat break. The 
military were bald in reedtoeee, but their 
wrote* were act required.

British politics are quiet. The graad 
rally of the Unionists ia Dublin must make

Surrey, A. C.,” knows this as well as I. 
But under the startling caption, “ Jostioe 11 
JusticeIIм ia tie M

attendance kept up by any means. We 
need to set oar hearts oa the sal rati* of

bare majority of one or two, we think. The 
liaatioe of Dr. Day to he the agent was

doubtful blessing. for it la daring these
first moaths the religious habits are formed,Мдогжг d Viator. The Joi

side, to
carrying « 

.attire Bed 
alt., « S

аго Visrroathe young, and the derelopmnut of
inlalligeat Christian character, and to use 
our knowledge of Scripts*, our 
libraries, and other helps, tor reaching this 
purpose. Tbs teacher needs to seek the 
eool for Christ, sad nothing lew. The study 
of Scripture with all modern and aedeet 
helps, the
the active ♦ fleet inside sad oatsids the 
school, involved ia this -service, one be
appréciai 11 only by the* who have hew

of Nov. 16, he is determined to know 
whether the Financial Agent 
field with one dissenting voice, or by a 
majority of one. He adds : “ The people 
want to know." When a jadge epwke of 
“the court," he

this year, 
make aU

insures that the habita be pernicious to
fata* activity end servies, if not of ooo- 
eisteaey. Bat with eohciloee watch-cere 
of peek* and chart*, the* revivals may 
be like life to the dead to maay of oar 

Thors ii almost as mack 
the oars token оГ the 
the obérant r of tbs work

pat in the

m U. A. an imprvsaioa. Tbs coédition of parti* is
and

of Salit bury that Ireland will 
be iaoladed ia ihs new local wlf-

himself. The pope
“the

1. That 
undertake 
the Mariti 
demand tl

»• spirit of pray*, and himself when he talks of
church - When " 8. W. IL" refers to ‘«the 
people,” do* he mean himself T Perhaps
so, hot it
“ S.W K.” admit that aa agent was placed 
ia the field by the Coaveatioo. If they are 
loyal to that body what difference should it 
asks to them ia regard to their duty

government bill; are cfleaeiva to a numberitoto .
.Mi Of Conservai і v*. They are virtually

pledged to give
of grues itself, ia determining shat the

replydegree Of local naif* not. “ The people " andfinal and general result shall be.
This is also a large field, * all ia the 

АааараІи aad Cornwallis regions are. It 
has tear regular preach lag 
bee Ibis ad ventage, however, that lb* 
boa* at Billtows is aboat the 
the thirty eg ante mike of field, aad whbia 
moderately easy reach of all the motion, 
except Cbipmaa Brook, over the North 
Mountain. The 
Billtows, and oa Iws days ia a general 
rally af the people It

iber o
engaged la k. Wherever el* wpvrfiaiul government to tbs Irish, and it remains to 2. That

ЩжгЄ|П«аМІЯІ«Т. k may be allowed, U will not do ia tbs be whether they will be whipped / .pis
jy.) JO*inside the governmentIt

also lb
whether the agent war* appointed " withQ tod stone party, aad of a split among thelato dan discerned la the 

!«*■
not to need dkcewio*. Unto* a leech* r 
hw the leasee ia hkosra mind, sals* he 
baews tbs mew lag af the ІМ^£Лр| 
stndyisg after coming into claw, nek* b* 
knows the lessons be wish* to im

that hk work

3. That 
System b

7.1W.WIDNE8DAT. but oos disasatiag vota, or with a majority 
of oast" Bat " 8. W. K." waata to k 
whether or aot bis brethren have told him 
the troth. 1 do aot know what they have 
told him, bet I do know whet I said, nod 
it is aot vary likely that I would make a 
positive aad deliberate

Irish Nationalists.
Parnell
Ha is said to have beee living ia retirement

he is boidtef ktmaelf aloof from all parti* 
watehlag for tbs best terms from either 
Bis past record proves that personal 

party tin have no bold upon 
attain bio

la the mena time, 
a sphiax-hke misées.

Is of
It may be thating servi* ia at

pass* too
those who

further, tl

lathee
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will to

sawerially helped to the meeting * fee 
Oa* and tbs Kalm. It k rumored the. 
Bkmnreh spoke to tbs Csw with bis usual

e tore ree a suitable tooth* eaa to toned 
At tbs mates—Billtowa - there is always » 
lead*, aad the past* a*lets. Oa# devoted 
Wroth* H P. Sweet- balds two prayer 

Is tkі*
way • dkehk parpme k served. Tbs 
l«as* is relieved torn weeh work, aad k 
lef‘. frr* te
kr pefot. aad net rss’tbe risk that other 
parts of tbs field will safer. It aka helps 
develop tbs

available helps ia the slaty af the weed , 
bat wkw we have tbs mena la g we be* 
only to pray with Fuel, that "alterne* 
may to givw * i" tbs ward ad Oed mam 

eeie as, aad it meet 
from w. Yet we firmly totiwn there are 

ia ear cherub as who 
have ability enough to make vwellwt 
te* chare, if wly ibek hearts ware awvad

If in Be
I*

W# A. Ibis-
gaa hie m

tbsBmg** William w lbsdifltoe err* la the Mi 
5th і net. Tbs «
* At tbs Owvwtiw rerwtly bald * Char 
lattotswa,* " Aa , W qeemd above The

os I I* **P Visrroa of lbs 
to tbsїї Astd. This sberek k knows * 

fee i.aisd Burton, a»d r-p-wi# m * a
«і feeaf biesewtoaal 

There are various rui
V

k» r fer* eu nay parties
outline of 
uniat* resti 
was the t 
aaі tor t 

" Path* Ml 
Skowbegai 
-Nov 21,
Si; aad

days, hie p 
Вав nock bi

the Scrip 
years old, 

it dro 
though he

entering th

tbs
Itofad tbs

needs to to eml, towsver, that I T| a# lbs»*
remit it This weed

torebip af the ah arch, 
wke tor a pastor to da what to 

gm bis people te>edertahe Thk will 
bat overtax him, while M will rob the 
men. tors ef hk eh arch of opportunities f » 
module*, which will help them grow ia

to give the**!v* to the week. Tbs heart Net, however, that tbs Untie і ik. Tto fiset ki "Atcontains I we state 
tbs OoevnnStoa re- 
tows, tto principle ef the Convention 
Sabeme wu reaffirmed " To prove Ibis 
I tara to tbs Ye* Book for 1MT, page 44. 
The* we have the following 
"Tbs report of the Committee oe Ftaaaow 

read aad, after a long discussion, 
adopted as follows - Tbs 
meed tbs Convention to reaffirm tbs 
priaoipls of th# Convention Plea." That 
proves my first statement. My tafioed 
statement is this i " And a financial agent 
appointai with but one dissenting vote.” 
In regard to this the Ye* Book, peg* 46, 
simply *ys: "On motion of J. March, 
seconded by B. D. King,—Resolved,—That 
Rev. Dr. Day be the Financial Agent of 
the Convention for the ensuing year.” The 
facts are these: after the resolution to

I. u oa firs with lows for Christ aad fee young, 
would make a way through IntellectaaJ 
d-focal ues, aad achieve the tost results. 
We bave k 
an spaniel gifts of adoeetitte, bed all their 
scholars to Christ, their heart

(kales do not Intend to 
for the sake af 
There are grave tearv lent our welfare will 
to aasrtonid, as lag lead may to more 
interested la asttllag a difficult international 
question than ia ooatestiH pom Is which

anything tiy held at Cbariattv
tease tits aa*wei 
The* are smstored we* toll aad dale

torebip stoat 444
"to *

k pre- 
ward is

y maebarv, who bad
O as per. an x и fawtsd for ite qatet
toae'y Nat many plsasaei gram, aad thresh them kelp th* church 

to toeems able to to* a period without
k Mb

to b* than lbs *ww from relate to Canada alone. Chamberlain k
fee high peinte aisriaakmg U, aa a fies 
day. when « k k Us fall gfory af bloom

pastoral orsrmghl, aad tbs work net cease. But we might as wall pat away the id*
that Sunday school servi* is a very e*y 

Probably the greatwt hindrances to 
in this department are tb* 

indolence of Christianr, their want of 
intioa in the matter, and the low

being lionised.
The Chamber of Соті 

York, representing more basins* than any 
body in America, 
favor of freer trade relations between 
Canada and the United States, It also 
urges arbitration ns the tost method to 
arrange international disputes. It ia pretty 
certain, however, that nothing approaching 
commercial union will to entertained by 
the Commission.

I claim 
only the 
• in the

of New
sod verdure. One spat has became his
torié Just totes lbs bridge * the rilkgv 
k s quite hut deep eddy is the nmhteg, 
babbling «terre te tbs Ompereaex river. 
This is a hallowed aad seared place to 

y scattered abroad I* aad * tr. It is

adopted to quicksb th* iateilSteoal and 
spiritual life te the people age worthy of 
consideration by our pastors generally. 
One k to encourage Bible reading. Aa 
maay as fifty have bin led themselves 
together to read the Bible through in on* 
year. They meet once a m*th, aad any 
<i (ficalti* pr questions which have been 
suggested to nay are brought forward, aad

estimate of what the work requires and
will repay. We are convinced that a mppt 
noble, telling, and beneficent service might

my
the beautiful enteral baptistry for One the
presses aad Wolfe ilk. A Urge proportion is toto rendered the can* of Christ to score*verted at Acadia in the neroer

oi oar church* by an advance to the 
revere! parte of the Sunday-school work- 
Some of our readers think of the opportu 
nitiee of miasiooariw among the heathen ; 
but, brethren, lift up your eyes and ree the 
work in poor church and your community 
•bat cries out to you for help.

A bent this time of ye* the indolence te 
many who conduct the schools senna to 
culminate, for they talk about closing the 
schools for the winter. This is a courre, 
in most can*, difficult to justify. The day 
tcbool does not stop ; indeed some of the* 
people who cannot think of sustaining the 
Sunday school plan for a better day school 
than they have in the summer. If chil
dren go to this one five or six days it is 
bard to ree why they cannot attend this 
other on the Lord’s day. But it is aot the 
children’s fault that the school is dosed. 
The children will go every Sunday if there 
is a school of nay value or »<fieteacy j the 
trouole seems to to with the* who are no 
longer children. The winter is the moot 
favorable time for teachers, because work 
do* not press so bard and the long even
ings give time for thorough preparation of 
the leeeon. Would it aot to 
argue in favor of closing in summer than 
of closing in winter T Cosae, brethren 
beloved, you who are thinking of closing 
the school, consider this matter. Yon 
bare earned the-gralitnd* cf all by your 
labors of the past summer, now place 
your friends under still greater obligation 
by doing totter work during the winter. 
It will require effort,hat Christ did not oome 
down io do ар easy teak aad Le haï called 
us te walk ia hk steps, "to enfler with him 
that we may to glorified together.” Those 
precious children aad the precious truth 
of the gospel are worth all the extra err 
rios you oua give. It is quite time th# talk 
about closing thy Sunday-school should 
give place to earnest discussion * to how 
the school may to improved.

a* wsrka af grace with which Ood ha* -*t 
hk seal apoa ear College, hare here metisr

continue the agency pasted by a rising 
vote, the motion to reappoint the agent was 
taken by y tat and nays. A large number 
voted in the affirmative,bow many I know 
not, and when the noyt were called for 
only ont ro ot was heard. This can te 
proved, I presume, by doeene and scores. 
Even the brother that voted nay admits the 
oorrectn

lievetbs pastor do* all be can to explain and
answer them. A mutual improvement 
club I* been started, and is proving a 

Topi* or authors are aeeig ied 
The members read and соте together 
for nereis* In connection with the eutj-ct 
under oouaideration.

to newer* of life. If the 
aad tto glorified hover

Baptist ct 
was baptis 

His exo* 
down bts 
take a loi 
winter of 1 
found a re-

little ham 
Bruton ink

the talents.

him to be I 
and spirite 
in both offi 
istry. А і 
plied. A

converts at 
In the sum 
at Saokvi 
preach. E

ang» •
piwwee earth with a kviag inter ret, this 
surely must to oos of tto*.

Bro Maynard Fresta aa is tto pastor of 
thk chareI». Tee work is heavy, taxing 
tody, courage aad heart. There are five 
plan* of worship ia which regal* servie* 
а* told. B*t4* the* there are three

aad he k about to epee a new station 
Five Bahhath schools are sustained in

, all hat two of which ws greva up 
im mum. TWi. ne 0.-7 —o prater 

, however. Is order to keep up 
all the* agvaeke, oar brother holds meet 
iagt every eight ia the week, except a rare 
aecsksto^wtoe there are fire Fridays in the 

aad three timw on moot Sundays 
Thk with (to travel eew the rough 
lata reads, tto pastoral visiting, acting as 
toad at every department of work, and the 

. many ettor calls incident to so wile a field, 
gif* a burden of work which a mao of a

A person who undertakes to raise funds 
for the prosecution of our denominational 
enterprisw, or nay one of them, will find 
many c be tael* in his way. There eeeme 
to be an unwillingness to give for the 
support of religious objects in one’s own 
locality. For this reason паву, and 
perhaps the majority, of church difficult!* 
arise. The frequent and 
removals of pastors from their church* 
are often traceable to this cause. It is 
even more difficult to secure contributions 
for the work abroad than for ordinary 
church purposes. The plea of “ heathen 
at home ” k very frequently offered. Then 
there k a too general absence of wlf-denial 
for the cause of the Lord. There are some 
who are willing to sacrifice much to help 
forward the Maetet’s work, but the numb* 
k not large comparatively. Forth*, there 
are many non-prof ewore, nominally Bap
tiste, who do not foal bound to contribute 
to the can* of God. Aad beside all this 
there ia a great dislike on the part of the 
msn у to be appealed to, eith* publicly or 
privately, with reference to giving. Often 
have I heard the remark, “That was a fine 
sermon,but the preach* spoiled it all when 
to began talking about money matters." 
There are some, however, and perhaps not 
a few, who when they heur an appeal are 
ready to rwpoed.

The ototacl* named above are snob as 
everyone probably expects to meet who i* 
connected with oxA denominational 

But there are greater aad more 
disx*raging obeiacl* than the*, aad they 
are thrown in the way by the* who prof** 
to he profoundly interested in tb* Lord’s 
work. A remark by snob persons u-»-r*<-

salary, tto easy work, aad the uaaeceman 
employment of aa agent, renders his labor- 
much

Once a fortnight 
alternately there ia a ooeoert exercise in 
the interest of misai of my statement.and temperance, on 
Sabbath evenings. The* meetings have 
been well attended, and must be most 
helpful to the participante and to the 
important objects they present- The* 
are arranged for by a committee ia connec
tion with the pastor.

Bro. Beals and Bro. Price, from the 
adjacent field of Cambridge, hare been 
holding

ago.
If 1 not mistaken, • 8.W.K." 

attend-d the Convention at Charlottetown. 
If he had been in bin

with a

numerous place and awake 
when the vote was taken, it would not have 
been песоеемгу for him to “ery for 
justice.” But grunting that hk absence 
was enforced by circumstaaow, the infor
mation be ewke could have been obtained 
privately, and "the people” oould have 
been enlightened through him. What 
good purpow he and “Justice” have served 
by appealing 'o the public through the 
prem, I am at a low to know. But юте 
persons think they are doing 
grand if they can disturb, snooy and 
weaken others. They have a special talent 
for fault-findiag, a very unprofitable talent, 
withal. It may not to a large one, for any 
simpleton can destroy what it took a wise 
man to build. Such регіоне would do well 
to read Dr. Ta'mage’e 
" Hornets.”

be

BTSCIAL eXBOO* to
at Cbipmaa Brook, ov« tto North Mono 
tain. Believer- hare been quickened, sod 
four here been baptised. There are other* 
who profess oonversioc,and quitus number 
more et q airing. Bro. B. propos* soon to 
bold special mwtiige at Wood ville, where

hiug

If.
la* to serial and tore* temperament toenquirers already, and gradually 

go ever his field in this way.
Tn* eigne of life and steady growth on 

mi- fi-ld are most cheering. The people 
•hiok they have one of чthe beet pastors ; 
W* have BO doubt the) will think him the 
beu* the longer be stay*. From our 
heart of hearts we say, the Lord blew him 
a»d hi*, and hk work and people. We hope 
the fifty odd additional Mesexxox* аго 
Vis mas going into the famili* of the 
fi-ld this week may help pastor and people

therefore і 
the clow oi 
the work - 
exam in at io

on that occ 
He labor

three y «ara

It was tl 
Baptists of
represented 
annual gat)
Rev. Mr. M 
delegate, 
call to tto і

Mi-e 8a- 
of rare Chr

remark abl)

(now Ailii 
Boston. 0 
eign, and b

would stall Bader. Tto last work for U-
St.S*d ef «to peuple we- b-*ea oa oa* of the

of our viett, io tto form of » 
ood meteat improvement 

Mristf * Black B-ver. We bops tk*
young people wtH make it a ewe as of gr*a- thinkI regret that I have torn compelled to 

write a large 
"Justice" cried 
but to anew*. It k always more pl-aaa-.t 
for me to praise than to blame, but I 
stand in my own def« noe. 1 now re-assert 
what I stated iall e Mxsskxoeu аго Viirroa 
of Oct 5 that “At the Convention recently 
held at Charlottetown, the prinoip'e of the 
Convention Scheme we* reaffirmed,t eaa а 
financial agent app n'el with hot ot>* 

ting vote." Th* fi .t і ha-
b-*e proved by reference to t-e Y *r В . k 
The wooed I can prove a* 
notice. If this ia " -aaligbt" enough f 
"8. W. K-I atoll to «а і-ied. 
oVtos of "J Mt-V* have beau at the . 
will to p aw lotw* n aa.

port of this letter. But
aad'thcre woeОто at tto perpoaw had io » a « ia these 

> am hi tog- " is to вгошее • mo* genera- 
and a greater tater*«4 ia oar church* in 

other, by mak ag them toner ac 
qoamtad wish each other's ooodtuoo, work 
aad Mad# W# cra-e for this wide field 
aad tie q-wily aad aapreteatiouely heroic 
past* tto sprrisl sympathy aad prayer- of

•o alternative
Ч-

remained и it werg -Imoot parai; g d, as 
Bro W. F. Parker had doue noble work 
Lem and bad stood the storm gmid power- 
fa opposition, bat under hi- pastorate this 
little church gradually gained, and when 
be left it it could boast of not having » 
ripp’e of di-cord * went of пакт.

Tto oburoh we* united. The finances 
good The Sunday school strong. Sjxc- 
ikiag like a 
noaaioioue «all to

00Л IffVDAT SCHOOL W4BI

• oa *ia Visitmo will pay it*
vastly stole to doable tb/ oemtor of 
tom ilt* M toe soured m tto post. Is it too 

to tope a may help oo the wotk of 
to ото Id tto character* * 

tto yoamg •* better thing* for this field

Tto іIn the report oo the state df the denomi
nation adopted by Convention there 
th e reference to Sabbath schools i "There 
baa been an advance in Sabbath-acbool

tioo ooooerniag :he h *
>

arduous aad hkГЖ1 WXBZ- th ago, the oburoh gave a 
Rev. A. F. Brown, vf 

London, England, aad uad* hk powerful 
sermons the church attendance baa *«eadily 
increased, until lari evaoiag every available 
*^»rv -a the house wbi oooupie I I thiak 
■I -ate -o-tylbat we sever bed a la-ger oon-

If o.work ia all tto Associations reporting doubtful. Exprewiooe of this kind mod.
except the Western N. B. aad tbs P. E. 
Island. Ovw tol'of tha* received into 
the church* by baptism ha* toeo from 
thk вимогу to lbs church* Thk fact

Tas l*l week was out at
t ia Fraaos. The Chambers 

determined that President Orery shoo Id 
resign, been 
Wilson, who 
ecaadul It would 
lured, Irreparably, a very pad reared by 
the tenacity With whieh he held oo to hi# 
offiea. He sacrificed dignity sod had 

to to threat oat before he woo Id 
resign Tto question of hk 

of tto greatest 
Rape hi team party 
ballot Ferry 
•sored, while SediOaraot stood fourth. 
There was talmas appas It ka W Ferry,

from tto platform * through the pens*,f t eil ooataiaiag allusions to something doebtfel 
somewhere, aad hiatiag at probeUe weak 
saw, may do him meeh injury qod rob the 

af the psohablt result t of hk 
labor*. Such remark* are ooaally sor
row aded with a* air if aaaotity aad

Oar And , my h* hr. a la «h*, ml*(.(*> 
p^ua k

will always weed familiar to 
with tto 

to tto pleas. 
Ore vrawabte brother Dr. Bill had hk 

tore, aad to has .ascribe I tto 
owH ay * tto roll of tto let here at

aad rbriwlea friend*, oar op
*>m r~>.
art powerfal. Tto aeowséike of -.* 
death ate at hoe* aed a‘wood are erproi 
Oaf Boards a* all aaiHeg tor meet* to 
reefy m their worir. Help a* to eupp’y 
them now tar tto Murrk sabs.

to upheld hk rea-iu-lew
Thk brisgs Ue own inspiration, aad kavw its

of .te that b* has la-
The oacooragomeat however ark* aot After iaùf vo-tfid 'лу<га' a-rem-n»*. aad it fairly 

brwled with eue »d d-iu r av aad meld aot
but help te twcwirore me*g ..en в their 
attempte te ward . ff -e-ptiokm. After t a 

tb* right head of fel'o e ■ 
abip was gima to throe, mahiag ia a’l fire 
up to date stem Bro. Browah pastorate, 
a^ the present outlook k meaere ing. 
Brethren,wo mod year prayers. Remember 
tto Baptist

mly from the 
scholars md tto number of baptism*, hot as possibk.

Baptiste, unlike 
lima, have no ohorah marts, higher aad 
1 J-. Qar church* ialtow Maritime

tew are^gdepmdmtibot, for mntaal 
advmtags, (toy hare formed thrmwlve. 
'•te Isreckflnes, aad for tto graarel goad 
of tto
Omvmtfm. Lfks ell deliberative am.»bites

I
other

S.ata Misai.
la Ito M 

aad the kg 
from act-re 
days at Lk

Dnr'ag 
aawbere of 
ingot bar ia 
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1st ivre b 
hk wifo

tto verb by pastors aad cherche ». If ws 
mklaks wot the cm victim k growing that

О K Dat HThmahamh reports tto Urge* 
stop of aay k are Cm

Ip. Tto
divided. At tto firstbaa additteTri 

gbd to bare that the 
boldbgaa itok w^,

Ito Suede) school demands, aad will re pro*.
pay all the istelhgmt m (Dr Day,"Jwtteo” md," 8. W K " areIS1. Wo spkkml teach tag md servie» ia tto power all earreet Jmt a wcrJ of explanationof tto ekurchw. There k a growing titey hare formed a af Dr. D.y

with fee implimi oa af “ Jartke," to
km hitter oppasitioa.at m aoaoaat af hk war pel by, by a toga 

minority. Funnily, Ferry aad ОМММІМ 
both withdrew b fever ef 
to wm elected. Tto eteetioe gNee gmorel

Thk k dm largely to tto 
ftot fefeMkf bam had tmdar ato feifeftil 

* “ A toys

Coaretofom are held avd
firm to thk

Bat wv still hattore that, w a body, 
far behind b 

Tto object k

at

Anmlafew peered area by fee casting 
rote ef the
w boding legally aa if there were a large 

h Ik fever. Psehehiy " I.W. Kq

aad aaaaa, by a majority rote. -John Footer *yled tha world •»
■grot wm made, a bag d tore акт had sobered aad eats mm bis aaiarel,” aadMam* by af the to k Jost w valid aad tb* whvn rentmded that ha apart of if, 

roMmd. "Ym, to, a hfe apm th»
prefer, aad tto lambs regm, aadR felpaBay. Bafore>adeadlock haterere

ttopopa
to »§may shoo'd ha ThafidfltotM kfe k Gravy aad the Chambers fee agoaoyto aarried bye felt»
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Mmj
TO SELL A KVLL LINK OK THE

fll
11i.

MANVKACTVTREh.

>Only thornnghly ге*р.«п»іЬ|и men m-rd applt ; .tHoev nswing

some knowledge of the bosineee preferred.

Apply, ststing. »ge end eipwrienoe, with rr'ertnee. to

TIPPET, BURDITT A CO.,
St. ХоЬлх, 2>T.

DxAI.ERft nr ALL KIMD8 OF AuBlVUbTV*AL MaiHINIRT.

A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR,
Suitable ft r imp Ron n.

THF. FR 
Mshoi

А ч Efl sre nicely H'iiehetl iu imitation of 
Miui<y»ny, t'heirr and Wa’nut, or In Khony 
sod (lilt The Se*i, Hack я,к1 Arms srt up
holstered with Carpet, in either light er dark

------PRICE-------

Covered in Imp to*try Carpet. $в ООщ 
Ргнпяеіі - в. Xte.
»І//ом
Velvet Pile **

TOO,
:0O.

A. J. LORDLY & ON, 
Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN STREET.

PROQRESS
--------OF THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
OHQANIZID IBM.

1888. (lain. Gain p.e
Total Cash Income, . .. $ 270,697 44 • 81^802 82 $ 46,104 78 16.6
From Premiums,...........

“ Interest,..............
No. of Policies Issued,
Amt. “ “
No. of Policies in Force,
Amt. “ 11
T tsl Assets,....
Reserve held,....
Surplus, ........
Death Claims and Ma

tured Endowments,.

272,308 10 84,642 78 14.6
48,494 12 10,462 00 81.6

626 89.8
1,867,950 00 2,515,250 00 647,800 00 34.6

1 Ю7 17.8
8,259,861 00 9,774,548 00 1,615,182 00 18.8 

... 75.4,661 87 909,489 78 165,827 86 20.6

... 695,601 36 881,167 24 186,666 88 19.4

... 88,892 69 61,684 76 22.642 06 58.2
83,086 00 51,000 00 82,086 00* °3sT

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avoüpomt, General Agent for Nova Scott», or 
E. M. SIPPRKLL, St. Job*, General Agent for N. B. and Р.Ж L

237,665 82 
33,032 12 

1,355 1.881

6,381 7,188

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE,

The Whole Stock
TO BE SOLD OFF

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,I

To make room for Fall Importations.Ш FOR CASH ONLY.

PARK'S WARPS 95 cts.
THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
to tin, Very Targe and Variedbeg to oall the attention of the General Public 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on band, comprising, as it does, goods at every conceive bin pries

------ALSO ПЧ STOCK.------
BRITISH PLAIES bevelled and plain, framed and iinframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede of all kinds.

W-CALb EXAMINE and COMPARE.-JH
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting*

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

JOHN WHITE,
(Late SmwABT * Whits.)

IM THE MLtCTXM Of

PORTRAITS A CHOICE GIFT
For Ps-u-r, ІЧлч.І, Ti-erh. r. < hllil. or 

I Frlend.liolhrlrireiM-oeiidiieehiino^willbefi -огоМгмнІ In * ropy of Websler e Uoebrld
-ОР

ДЕР BD THOMAS, D.D.
Pastor of Jarols Street Church. 

REV. J. H. CASTLE. D. D-,
President Toronto Baptist College , 

REV. C. H. SPUROEON.
Pastor Metropolitan Tabernacle.

dr,

London D> •»•»• loe.,/ other weifiabts lester*», i:. oleins
A Dictionary

of 1 ll^wm Wotiie; Ж*’!' I n,-r»4n,s
1 РИЦ . . ... ... A Gazetteer of the World
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her hope in her Saviour by uniting with 
this people, which profession she has ever 
since adorn..! May the God of all rrac» 

and support the » proving fco-rwo-i 
mother, and care tor the four I ttle 

ones tbu- suddenly t*r ft of a -uving 
mother's care.
, Wfcaris. — At G m 4.rgar»t,

Co , N 8 Nov. 19, We. er A., infau. on
of James and En na Marvin,aged 1 year, 7

comfort

H . * ix

Thomas.—At Springfield,
Nov 20tb, Edward M. The 
years and two months.

Dott.—Suddenly, on board ship “ Ba 
sais, Sept 21, Cape G. R Doty, aged 59 
years. Blessed with a very dévot d Chn» 
tiaa mother, there is little doebt that wbe., 
hot a boy our brother obtained a hope of 
salvation. He made the mistake, however, 
of neglecting to make a public profess 
of the hope until Sept. 14, 1879, when hr 
was baptised into the fellowship of the 
Hebron church by the present pa*tor 
many years he has been greatly interested 
in all that pertained to V e welfare of Z«o, 
•o that in his death the church bee eue 
tained a severe lose. Though death came to 
him without warnisg we are assured thet it 
did not find him unprepared. Hie remain» 

brought to Hebron and interred Nov.

King’* Co..

For

13th.
Bsxjami*.—At White Rock,

Mrs. Michael Benjamin, aged 40 
Qbaham—At Greenfield, Nov. 29, Mr. 

Lewie Graham, aged 87 years.
Psabcb.—At Brighton, Nov. 12th, Jamee 

Pearce, a mem yer of the Osborne Baptist 
church, in the 81th year of his age. Oar 
brother was quite e sufferer for sometime ; 
but bore his sufferings patientry, and cheer 
fully resigned himself into the keeping of 
hie Sevionr. He leaves quite a family, by 
whom be was respected, as well as the 
church, of which he was a member. His 
funeral »a- quite largely attended, and a 

on the occasion, preached by the 
writer His remains were interred fa the 
beautiful cemetery, at Oeborne. в ж. н

Oct 16,

Нвхкіеп.—At Chester Greet, Nov 
22nd, Frederick Hennirer, aged 72 
A member of the church at Civ в ter. His 
hope of salvation was in Christ.

Рдахаа—In Fredsriotioa, Nov. 16th, a: 
his son’s residence, Mr. Peter Parker, in 
the 99th year of hie age. Bro. Parker was 
a native « England, bat in early life

ntry, and was for many years, a 
of Frederick*. In 1842 he united 

the Baptist church in this city. Tee 
inflrmitie* of his age, and the last illaew 
ware borne with a cheery етапу Christian 
patience. Hie end wee peace.

Txavkmh.—At North Bek, Mlremichi. 
Nov. 13th. of ooneomptioo, Oliver Trav ree 
peeeed to the better land. He was 
quiet, retiringdisposition, loved by all who 
knew him. The little church will mise hie 
wi«e counsel.

with

Davibox - Died, on a visit to Hantwpon, 
Aug. 22, Captain Gould Davisoa. aged 76 
year*. For 25 years he had been a deacon 
in the Baptist church in Pereeux, and 
" need the office well." He was a staunch 
upholder of the truths of the gospel. He 
ie much lamented by the church and the 

nity. He leaves a wife, children, 
and grandchildren to mourn their lose. 
** The memory of the just ie bleeeed.”

Cbawfoed —At Hartford, Cum. Co , N 
8., Mr. Titoe Crawford, aged 83 years. 
Many years of bis lift was spent in the 

ioe of the Lord. Hefear end sere
he oldest mem Vers of the Wallace Riverof tl 

church.

This, That aai The Other.

-•When an ioflJel said і "I wish that 
all the churches were swept out of Eng
land, beginning with Spargeon’e," D-. 
McEwan replted'i " Then which of yon 
infidels will be the first to take upon him-

Orphaoage 
ed, not one of the number replied. Their 
own oonecienoee told them infldele had 
never taken stock in blessing and elevat
ing their race. - Western Recorder.

— The Telugn church connected with the 
American Baptist Missionary Union ha* a 
membership of 27,487. There is immed
iate need for six new missionaries to assist

eibility of Mr. Spurgeon’s 
As might have been expect-

pon

Dr. Clough in hie great work.
, —The late Dr. Daehiell was food of tell

ing the following story on himself r
“ Preaching on one occasion at hie old
home, an old colored man who bad taken 
care of him when he was a child, was 
delighted with the rermoo. At the close 
of the servies, he ebook the doctor warmly 
by the hand and said : 'Larry, yon’s a 
good preacher -, yen's a good preacher. I 
tell you, yen's a sounding brass and a 
tinkling cymbal.' " Of the same sort 
was the colored woman'* compliment to 
the cultured and affable Bishop Galloway. 
She said : " Brother Galloway always do 
preach a powerful good tex\"

—Consul General Cardwell, of Cairo, 
Egypt, in a report to the Department of 
Stale, calls special attention to the eno- 
oee.ful labor* of American missionaries in 
the Valley of the Nile. Nearly 6.000 
native pupils are in etteodanoe at the 
schools that have been established.

A young person enoe oeme to the vener
able Daniel Witt of Virginia with the 
question, " Is there any harm in dancing 7” 
The gentle and tender old man replied, 
thoughtfully, "Just bow much harm 
there may be in dancing I cannot *ey, but 
of this much I am eure, I have been a 
Baptist preacher for over forty years and Ґ 
have never yet seen a dancing Baptist that 
wm of any account as a church member.”

Sin has the awful poser of eilf-ргзра 
gauoo. it grows stronger with every 
iudnlgeto*. And toe awful poeev-ilij is 
hit—‘be 6за’ victory in bar heart* of the 
-їв which we play with, but which will yet 
become our metier and ’yrani. It not 
turned in time, we must be what we once 
chose to be. And if we do uol desire to be 
...lever Mbit we are today, let a* •— as it 
that we be to-day what we wish to be for
ever. Exchange.

- Se«i Jones we presume wee net far 
out of the way when be said, though there 
are two tides to every question, the devil ie 
generally on loth sides of » home swap.— 
Western Recorder.
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MESSENGERDecember 7.

іеішиннад to the Baptist оми amounted to nearly 
a million dollars. The Coburns are 
among the wealthiest Baptist fhmiliee of 
New England.

А ас дні a.—An interesting fhrewel! eer

£Еть°: “ .m шо, T..
minister* who were present and participated 
ia the exercises were : Bev J. B. Woodland, 
H. N. Parry, I E Bill, H. F Adame, J A 
Ford, E P. Caldwell. Ad irteece full of 
deep regret and kind wisher were presented 
to Bro. Hughes from the Deerfield and 
Arcadia churches, to which be made a 
fitting reply. Bro. Hughe* leave# Arcadia 
followed by the prayer* and leers of a 
warm-hearted and affectiona e people, to 
whom he has ministered r'h much faith 
fttlaeee for three eucee**fal year*. Hie 
departure will leave a vacancy tbit cannot 
readily be supplied. Onr brother’s etnrdr 
Baptist loyalty, strong common-*eo 
fearless presentation of New Testament

k. Tk0

•d with

ike all 
•aaaryr
rgiee to 
of the

departure of SEÏThe Joint Committee, appointed by the 
oh arches of Tryon, Bedeqae and Summer
aide, to consider the beet methods et

y respecte, " Father Miller ” was 
a remarkable тм. He was a sound.

Incarrying ont the Convention Scheme, met 
, at the Bedeqae Baptist Church, on the 9th 
alt., мір. m., when the following report 
was presented, discussed and adopted.

1. That the several religious enterprises, 
undertaken by the Baptist Convention of 
the Maritime Provinces, are worthy of, and 
demand the sympathy and support of every 
member of the denomination.

1. That the Convention Scheme which 
plates the raising, annually, of an 

amount equivalent, at least, to one dollar 
her, if eocoeeeinlly worked would 

furnish ample funds tor all par posse \
3. That the adoption of the Envelope 

System be strongly recommended;-, by 
of which contributors tray deposit 

their offerings on the collection piste, ae it 
рааем round on the Lord's day, and that

biblical preacher, end a tender, sym
pathetic and faithful pastor. Hie diaily 
walk was close with God, and the indwell
ing Christ shone forth in hie outward lift. 
Being deed be yet epeaketh. Hie funeral 
service* were conducted by hi* pastor, Bev. 
C. V. ‘Hanson і sad Bev. Dr. Pepper, 
president of Colby Uaivereity, made 
appropriate remarks.

Belfast, Mains, Deo. 1.

і reply

andG no. E. Trrr*.•і7ове /
.1 jroe ('.

doctrine, won him friends and admirers 
all classes. We believe Bro. 

nchm' ii fluence and ability will be 
enlisted as uniformly on the aide of troth 
and right in the larger field to which he has

Те the W. *. A. Mettes of Ж- A1 «1»- 
yoa а 
has the

H
At the quarterly meetiag of the Provis- 

is Halifax on thedal Board, which 
8th ot November, it wse decided to send a 
box to onr missionaries in India a boat 16th

with as. May wider 
and fuller prosperity be hie.ttt/irftV

ms, it» February. All articles mat most be pet 
ep in tie. Plena# send year parse Isthose who ом not be reached ia this wey

>h, but

eioa of 
is tore

It ie almost with pain that we have 
announce that Bro. R. M. Hunt, of St. 
Stephen, has decided to accept the call to 
Jamaica Plains, Me**. We have no doubt 
but that he ie following hie sense of dut? 1 
but we regret exceedingly hi# loos to thv 

ns. Those who know him 
He has built

be appealed tor personally tor aid, and directed to Mias Johsetone, Baptist Book
further, that contributions he made, at Room, Granville 8t., Halifax, N. 8.

N. В,— All parcels meet hate the 
freight to the Book Room paid.

We give below a list of articles such ae 
are always welcome to our тіиіоаагіее. 

А. Б. Joesstoxs,
Prov. Bee'y for N. S.

Mast,
In the evening of same day, an excellent 

delivered by Bev. Joe. Cahill 
of Summerside, from Bom. 1 1 14, preeent- 

oleariy and forcibly the oblige- 
tioa of the church to. give the gospel of 
Christ to the heathen world.

Owing to extremely sold and windy

beet esteem*him tie highest, 
ep the cause in St Stephen, and leaves a 
loving, united people, from whom it will 
be very hard for him to pârt. May the 
Lord richly blew him whither he roee.and 
send a man of Hke spirit to esc wed him in 
the church he leaves.

The Rev. F. 8. Todd has accepted a call 
to the pastorate cl the Oak Bay. Rolling- 
down and Ledge Baptist churches, to be
gin hie labors the 1st of January, 1888

we you
sort of Dried cod flab, Digby herring, hams, 

dried beef, Boston baked basas, corn, peas.
weather, the ooegragatki was not large, aadI7.*ff»v■t rule 

*, U to
•. "bat

yet we believe good results will follow.
The next meeting will he held at

Chairman of 0cm.

fruits, cheese, blaeberries in tine, home
made ргеип’М, maple sugar, dried apples,
biscuits of all sorts, kiln dried flour, oat or 

meal, writing paper, envelopes, good 
Week ink,books, magasiaee, flonin baddies,
pieklM, pwti., bloat., H«. pl~. 
needles, fan у work for the natives, prunes 
for stewing, buckwheat, piece# of cloth for 
jackets or skirts, thimbles small whits 
French beans.

l If la
he*1 use

of the 
he form

will meet with the Baptist church at Jack- 
•onville, Car I «ton Co., on Saturday, Dec. 
IT, at Зр. m. Rev. G. A. Howard ie to 
preach the quarterly sermon 1 alternate, 
Bev. 0. Henderson. Bro. 8. D. Irvine, of 
Andover, will

Dee* ef 1er Charts# EUUr.

A« this venerable servant of Christ be
gan hie ministry ie New Broeewiok, where 
he labored for Berea years, perhaps a brief 
outline of hie ineeeeefal life will eel be
uninteresting to
WM the eldest Baptist minister in Maine,

Father Miller. He died at hie home in 
Showhegaa—fifteen milto from Waterrille 
-Nov 21, 1887, in the 94th year of hie 

age. Ha was born In Scotland, Get l, 
17141 and daring part of bis childhood'» 
day*, hie play-ground was the battlefield of 
Baa cock burn. Hie parents were staunch

preach the opening sermon. 
G. R. White, Seoy-treae. 

Jacksonville, Nov. 26.
The Secretary of Convention, desires na 

і cation of the Year 
hands of the Publi- 

end thet the distribution 
the same Committee.

write to 
K^nfJ John

Preef Waste*.e, 11th 
lewd 
nation, 
red "to .
ia pro-
rord ia

у years hM been known as Having recently listened to an eddreee 
delivered by Bev. Albert Carman, D. D„ 
ie Pogwaab, I WM led to question some 
statements made by him, and with your 
permission would ask him through your

lossy that the publ 
Book has been in the 
cation committee, 
of die book ia by 
Cherche#, therefore, that do not 
their proportion of copies, should 
the committee, which ie 00m 
brethren, J. Parson», E D,
Burgoyne.

The York and Banbury counties quar
terly meeting meets with the Baptist church 
at Lakeville Corner, Lunenburg county. 
00 Friday, Deo. 9, at 7 p. m. Rev P. Ô. 
Вам ie to preach the quarterly sermon, 
aad Be*.Calvin Carrie ie to be hie alternate. 
It ie very desirable that all the churches 
be represented at this gathering,ae 
of very great importance ie to be 
before the meeting.

T. A. Bl Act AD A*.
Keswick Ridge, Nov. 21. Sec’j-trea*.

paper.
let.—To give plural proof that the 

church wm instituted before the fhmfly.
2nd.—To give scriptural proof that every 

man by natural birth ia b.ra into the 
church. Awaiting у onr proof,

I am yours truly, 
Biqtraua.

at “it ie 
[ claim

in the

members of the Kirk of Scotland, and
hence the child wm early tMght to study 
the Scriptures. When he wm twelve 
years old, hie mother died. This bereave
ment drove him to serious thoughts, 
though be did not profem conversion till 
eight years after. He then thought of 
entering the ministry, and of going to India 
as a missionary. He pursued his studies 
for several years, with this end in view. 
By a careful study of the New Testament, 
he became greatly disturbed on the subject 
of baptism. This led to bis uniting with a 
Baptist church in Edinburgh, where be 
wm baptised by Bev. Mr. Anderson.

Hie excessive application to study broke 
down hie bealtv, aad be wm advised >o 
take a long voyage at 
winter of 1819 he went to Lrith, where be 
found a veeeel about to sail for Miramichi. 
A few weeks brougkt him safely to that 
little hamlet on the north-east of New 
Brofieniek. The place wm without s 
teacher or ргеазЬег, and eo favorably did 
the talented young stronger from over the 
see impress the people, that they invited 
him to be their instructor in both temporal 
and spiritual things. He wm eeooeeeful 
in both o(R*e, but especially in the min
istry. A revival began. Converts multi
plied. A Baptist pastor from St. John 
went up to Mirunioht, baptised the 
couverts and organised a Beptiet church. 
In the enm 
at Sack ville. Mr. Miller wm invited to 
preach. He chow for hie text, the la«t 
two verras of Matthew's gospel i •' Go ye 
therefore sod teach all hâtions, etc.” At 
the clow of the sermon he was ordained to 
the work of the gospel ministry, without 
examination,—I wonder if tiers are му 
Baptists in the Provinose who were present 
on that occasion.

He labored at Miramichi four увага, and 
then went to 8l John, where be spent

PogwMh, Deo. 3.

»d my 
ип the

is to

1(II«UW IeWIt«rtrt.
brought

mra fkom the chvbomm.
Аїлгдх, First Church.—-Three were 
ived by letter and one promising young 

man accepted for baptism at our confer
ence, on the 2nd inoL The general interest 
in the church seems to be ia cream eg.

BtDiqrs, P. В. I —Two persons were 
received into the Bndrque church last 
Lord’s day, cue by baptism aad the other 
by letter from the Tryon church. Others 
are “ looking toward Zfon," and I trust 
will ere long follow their Lord in baptism.

H
rvcei!.

Hirrnges.
G a bdxxx-Mc H x x it .—In Boat» High

lands, Nov. 14ih, by the Bev. Jeme* 
DeNamaoidie, assisted by the bride’s grand
father, Bev. I. E. Bill, D. D., of 81. John, 
N. B., Mr ~
Lixxie Cushman McHenry.

ELqrttk-SaxnwooD.—At the residence 
of the officiating clergyman, ia this city, on 
the 34th nit., by Rev. J. A. Gordon, Jeeee 
Beldiog, of Cbnuoe Harbor, sod Mary 
Sherwbod, of Prince of Wale», St John

Etrly in the

Beptiet 

with a

d be

1 ted to

[given, 
lide the

Gardner, to Mi*»
of LittleBaptiste

River, Coverdale, will hold a basket social 
io their ehuroh on Saturday evening, Dec. 
17. Proceeds to be donated to their pastor, 
Bev. Joseph Crandall. All are most 
cordially invited. A good time may be

Covesdal*. — The в

McLxod-H 1CHKX8. -At Barri nr ton Pas
sage, on the 25th nit, by Rev.W H.Reobao, 
Mr. G P M L od, principal of the Passage 
school, t> M .ry J., daughter of Mr. Richard 
Hicbena.

SoHoriXLD Ltmax^—At Омрегеаих. No* 
23, bv Re, M P. Freeman, Mr. I 
Schofield, to Mira Cecelia LymM. 

Pausb-Yadobaf.—At Walbrook, Nov.
Mr. Samnel

fxP*
RivxaeiDi.— I am rattled and at work. 

I find the field large and my hands fall. 
Pray the Lord of the harvest that he will 
give eocoe*». The people are exoeedingly 
kind and I expect to bn happy 
Oh, for power from on high 1

Dec. 3.
WoLFTiLUL--Mira Wadsworth, Princi

pal of Acedia Seminary, delivered her 
lecture on •« Thackeray," before the 
Aoadta At he 1 earn Society, 00 2nd in*t. 

e fine eulogy of the great Novelist, 
attentively 

appreciated.
1st St. Axdsxws (Beyside and Waweir). 

—Three more were baptised into this 
church ou -Sunday, Nov. 27th. This 
thoughtful people have crowned their tr му 
acta of kindnew by the gift of a very valu» 
able horse t thus securing to me ease and 
comfort ia work, that most otherwise have 
been attended with wearing labors ui ex 
poeuro. May our heavenly Father enrich 
their every heart мі home with all bounti 
fulness, aed thus measure unto them M

*КІТ
Sack villi.—God ie blewiog ns in Saok- 

ville. I bed the pleaeore, yesterday, of 
baptising six of my neighbors. Three of 
them heads of fon,ilte*f and into each family 
the Мювехоеж aid Visrroa finds its way 
every week. Two of thora familiw b*gan 
to lake it a year ago, when you were here. 
I feel much eaoonraged in the work. I 
know I love the church of God, bat I am 
thankfol God love- Z 00 mote than I do, 
and I know He will take care of her.

Wm E. Hall.
Falmoctb,—Last sabbath I had the 

privilege of baptising three young etitero, 
aad of welcoming them into the church. 
The»# having been earrouadrd by the infla 

of pious parents oacnc to ns a'read у 
nob in ChriatiM • xpsrienoe. "All for 

m appropriate motto 
for these young disciple#. The brethren at 
Upper Falmouth have just floiihed repair- 

mevtieg house— painting and 
They bars also built a comfort 

J. W. Baowx.

ra J

rum- I AVOUAS.—
30, by Rev. M. P. Freeman,
Parish, of Wood ville, to Mrs. Mary A. 
Vaughan, of Wal brook. f

GeoMcr-CxowxLL,—At Milton. Yar.* 
Sept 7, by Rev. J. A. Ford,
William Gooroey, Windsor,
Casme Crowell, Cape IsImJ, N. 8.

Аткпяох-Вовиахди.—At the Parson
age, Milton, Yar., Get. 17, by Rev. J. A. 
Ford, B. A., Mr. Milford Atkinson, Cape 
Island, and Mira Mary Robiekeau, 
Yarmouth.

of 1820, the eraociation met
It

ЇЄГ 81.

ided in

: d, as
work

tTthie

heard and heartily I too, Yar.» 
ВГ A., Mr

and Mira

McLxoD-DrxtiE.—At the reeidenoe of 
Mr. Edison Durkee, Milton, Yar., Nov.

by Bev. J. A. Ford, Mr John McLeod, 
Lunenburg, and Mira Lilian Durkee of

Hmst-Hawltow.—At the Baptist Par- 
_ , Milton, Yarmouth, Nov. 28th, by 

Bev. J. A. Ford, Mr. William Higby, and 
Mira Sadie Hamilton, both of Yarmouth.

BaswsTSS-Bmrxrr.—In Canning, Nov. 
7, by Rev. D. Freeman, Mr. John F. 
Brewster, to Mise Soean J. Rennet, both of 
Pereanx Mountain.

A xdekbok-Paskeb.—At Carietoo, St. 
John, on the 32od nh., by Bev. Elward 
Hiekeoo, M. A., Mr. George W. Anderson, 
of Carleto", and Mira Alios May Parker, of 
Hampton, King*» county.

Gbay-Collishaw. — At Poplar Grove, 
Nov. 30th, by Bev. E. T. Miller, Mr David 
Gray Md Mira Ida May Colliahaw, both of 
Halifax.

10th,
three years. In these two pastorates he

a ensured unto me.was eminently euooeeefnl.
It WM the coston in those day# for the 

Baptists of Maine and the Province# to be 
represented by delegatee, at each other’s 
annuel gathering#. Accordingly, in 1826, 
Rev. Mr. Miller wm rant to this State as 
delegate. Hie visit lad him to accept a 
call to the pastor ate of the ehuroh at South 
Berwick. While here he wm marrie 1 to 
Mi»e 8u*an D. Thompson, a young woman 
of rare Christian »x6elleooe. After a «huit 
time be weat to Мм‘вс' ueetta, aad for 

than eight years his preaching wu» 
remarkably blessed in the c зо version of 
»ool», partioulerly in Wrai Cambridge 
(now Ailingtoo) aed Hanover even a*. 
Boston. Overwork oowtp-IM him to n- 
»ign, and be returned to Ma-ье for a year’s 
rest.

8>ьС-
[a*e a

serf a I 
esdily 
tilable
think

Thjbktox—Blakbxet.—At Beech Street, 
Halifax, D c !•*, by Rev. E. T. Miller, 
Mr. George Tbornion aad Mira Joanae 
Blakeney, both of Halifax.

Maths ox-Axsa.—At the Parsonage, by 
the Bev J. W. Brown, Mr George Mat he
ron and Mies Mary Aker, both of 
Falmouth, Hants Co.

TnoLBT-NawroMS
by Bev. J. F. KeAtpton.at Upper Своє 
Hoptwell, Mr. J. Alton Ting'ey end Mies 
Alice M. Newoomtg both of Hopewell. 

Bablt-Hadlit — At Lake May, Nov. 
Blder J. E. Blaknry, John Early jot 

Hanley, of Maitland,

Jwue,” aeems to be

ing their 
r fitting.
able seed for horses.

Billt wn, N. 8.—I had the pleasure of 
baptisieg four believers at Ohipmao Brook, 
No*. 20ib. Bro Prior, of Cambridge, and 
myself uaiied onr fcross oa adjoining 
» notions of our fields for three weeks, with 
good resells. Others are awaiting the 
oedinaeoe of baptism, end some are 
oeet'y enqatriog the way. Bro. Ooodspeed, 
the Indefatigable efitor of the Магаюгова 

Visrron, has paid us a helpful visit,

After legaiuieg Ьй heaHh be served 
several chare

fairly
id Foe a period of tenet? years, be 

worked aednr the direction of the Maine 
8-ale Missionary Society.

Ia the fifty-ixth year of his mhlrtry, 
aed the righty firet of hie age, he retired 
from aotive labor, aad spent hie remaining 
day* at Lie home in Show l agan.

During tble time, he re-wrote large 
anwbef* of hte eld 
together into vole

their
trie
Woe.
'I five

‘
«her

—On tb# 29th nit.,

Nortofield, »o Bate# 
Ann. Co., N. 8. '.і л

hod taken away with him the 
upwards of fifty subscribers, 
wishes of all. The year ia «

honed them of
, aad eeet some to

НМИїЖ-
lativre to Scotland. Four children aad 
hie wifo survive b m. A daughter 
тпжШ 8to|rite# Win,, brother ef J*

the good fallu.
llM> to Ihto eo..U7, m*d S»

1 had
brethren to the ministry, aad brothers aed 
eletrre all, let m work for dying souls this 
winter, and be ears to remember ом

Моше*—At Hebron, Nov. 13, of pneo 
monin, after a brief illoe**, Ade'aifisto wifr 
of George Moras, aged 42 rears. Three 
years ago tort April she pebfiily jeroflraerd

it \y



Тім Angela' ІмфSugar 43eeted I 
' Gâthârt* IAYER’S ^ it m un wetrm

:„t PILLS. *,л where the holy temple lifu
її» g lj*-i well» oh high,

• I N I ebe.e »ho«e III H*r 
Ти Menu doe le 

Bu* oe lb* eod wl ere 
le looe'y Bethlebei 

T«ми tbrre st ®o-e 
T *u there the meeesge cs

rooe drift* 

D.vid trod,

, the Chmt
f tçMrhJl

Ni«e jri**t nor rnler heard the eong 
Tut woodioe- - or» told ;

hou »• - -bepherd throng 
At m "Height with tl eir fold.;

, n Nik to the great, id wealth 
,.l, ■ ! ha*' U«ed Tee BOgel ho»te were eeol,
tl. . I. ■ -Г Kb-u- But low sol few were 

l*< -Kl-U. Thai eoeg, asd what

Regulate

• r. AttMawei-iw.i4 Ma*.
/-wrrd of віні T

- fro* WII • à I M *«i**r*-.i Tool orirei longue cjold tell ;
» lUwt i,-t иш Vet only OO a .bepherd'. ear 
1 w*b'"' “”m - ! Tl.# woedma. Dialtc fell.

tboee who knew

W« re the sweetest wHI 
I tellL

* -f m nwwaery. I eouMwoerd With the greti eade Я fete.IMtiv « є»'* П»Ц мИ wwh regalMNi шу і _
uu»i- -'rmtrb eed tlewr. - iwtia t. 1 The graedewt moetc earth baa known
Го"Srtiruli Au:. word» ot gree'est power,

l-wf tekw I rr.»i'* from a Те» laugh ot jiyor eorrow’e moan
, .................. hwe— wey -f*r I*.idle Thai mu eaeh traaeSeat hour,
•r e.w .«wl .sye Ihl. eruitMu It to. A|| lbMe .hall ease, forgot, aloe, 
«•*“* um.i tto M Іе>шг twureir Befwell e гикоиим«• l*a* truM*.|. at the «tu tin*», „“TL. f*“T c#ew‘
•to. I Mwt twen ring pMe. to wbile nation, hear, from year to year,

Th# Bowel.. The wondrous noag of

war flag* furled 
Awhile the camp aaetirred.

ib# tramp of
We. heard oe telda of etnfs,

A ad ewept the flwd of ire aed blood 
The fairest .seaae of life.

Peace be oe earth, a 
T * woadroae mi 

A ad left awhile the

S' *h - I we wf s frtewd I ktu *•;•»( 
A ter*, pm., la і Mi.irt flaw I wee free 

*• ■ ' -»l Ар^И preperiy•«ly.the
r±*?Е>ЛЇл: Bu.

•mi ww 1 Ayer's I* iu, te opt
I two».# «rai |w b- the Iwm 

- А Г. 0м*>. I*, tee. Мім
Hi »t*e mwP o*Pie girl wee* I

|;r; Vi
A ad etill o'er mao* a bloody plain 

The red-HOPSed Wooer floats і 
lad Mnl the .mothered mao of pete 

Swells up Лот dying throats ,
W the fl per of ham 

Seemeeely to і acre as*.
A ad far away is that blest dey,

When to the earth is peace

If "SleWrye*

SSTAEMSSStr
Ayer's Pills,

Aed eti

Tie am enough that we should dog 
The songe of peaoe aed lore,

T» aa« enough that anthems riag 
Oar praise to Oad above,

While ret the tew of lead eud state 
Biew to the will of might.

A ad sound, afar lie din of war 
Above We eeiee of right.

Notice These Prices !
WOODILL’S

The huge!.' ms meg». " peace oa earth,M 
Mom h* opr awe* age etill,

Гріі tiding- ofh Baemaris birth 
The Whole crest 103 ill і 

And Ibr nod wide the fearful tide 
Of eia and strif- shall 

Aed avr all the bleaeieg fell.
The bee era !y boon of peace
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IN BLACK AND GOLD.WHY PAY HIGHER?
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CHAPTER V - - Continued
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А HT US SKLLKB.-

u, IN* got one,*' said Joon». 
“ That', good,” said the bymn-eeller. 

“ A c d yon read that hymn ; there's sound 
doctrine in that i it eaye : —

" 'Repentance ie the station, then, 
Where psmeegern are taken in ;
No fee is there for them to pay,
Fo* Jr.a. ie himself the way.’ ”

K
The little woman panned to see what 

ifl-ct her verve had on Joans. It woe, in 
h»r idea, a beaalifal veree.and he ought u 
be impressed by it. Hewer not remarkably 
ilfecbd, end .he proceeded to clinch the 
eeii# by appealing to *♦ The Lew end the 
TeMi monies."
“‘Without money nod without price,’ 

you 11 find that in the Bible. Look it ap. 
Also, * I nm the way, the truth, the life.' ” 

"I »av. how did you com* to take up 
demanded J nos, laying

urr.'VTJUï^hr;ft».

MIL REDUCTIONS by.
down hie work.

“ How did you come to take op 
ouhbliag Î "

" Berea es I was mad ; mad with every
iMri —4 wwyMl І "

Cabioeta • 13.00 per dot ,,V.ÎÎ.'.Ü'L ТьІт"
faumrвол їм»Oo*. «і-.и^^

Cardi, 11,50 k $1.00 per dot Lb^
. that woe Id help other folk as well ns per

шаиеіее і шшмтно ■ ,.... ^ ». ». u, i w
drofi|sd oa the street some etui! printed in 
>er*r , it wo*-the worst Mod tier yon see 

I <>r breed of і it so. jaM ted hot o*t of hell.
I juet it ought any creature >• could make 

1 aed drof> around »u<*h fearful e eff to drag 
young boy» aed girls to deetructioa ought 
u> be kepi in prison to all eternity.”

• Ho they ought I’m with you there,”

..^r.~r/£Z?,£XrMZZl
» M the Mb*>4 U-W ri**» ; ■

ISA \C КІШ.1 11 І кшгШ!' •* Ш. Jmhm. K. «

ON EARTH I Nlld J
і “ And *■ nrk too, Mr Cobbler, the Bible 

і* the only book that p-omise# them that 
• «iiet L reward. Tom Paine dido4.” 

j Jones dropped his head, 
j The hymn-seller continued : “ It came 

•o my mind, eiaae he devil ie going roatd 
like • raging Іюе, selling iodrcençy and 
h'mphAtiy done up it verve і, wnr can’t I 
tight b m by roing round selling good 

I Go*pel troth ie hymn* T I wasted to find 
up attractive end handsome iu 

I couldn't Wba could be

1

SOAP

mmm b ee, bat
prettier (has a aloe blue bordered sheet

itf-
" ‘Thou didst leave Thy Aroae,

Thou d d#t leave Thy 
When Thou

Us Æ h3

For Thy Hoir Nativity.
Come into my heart, Lord Jeros, come | 

There ie room |e my heart fur The* ! ‘ "
The hyma-aeller ahaafed this is a poor,

miad I weal to sue aa old army sergeant an 
n pesetas. Hn ie bed rid aloof of hie legs, 
bet be ie death oa makiag bymae, oad he 
hoe oilee of 'em, writ oat by hie bed, nod 
he gives 'em lo hie (needs. He iM 
he'd write the hymae for aothiH for me, 
bat the rah wee to get 'em printed. Bet 
look you, Mr. Shoemaker, the Lord dool 
forsake hie owe. Whom did I moot bat a 

who liked me beooam, he mid,

•eey ISYe Oa.,

Geo. A. HetberiBftoD,M,D.
ЄТШТ,

err. JOHN. W. Ж
ta»

AND VISITOR. December 7. Dec

I'd lm kind loti. moth.. Il,,Ь. I b,i 
We ought to be kitd to each other. Ii is 
comu-.no(Ni. 8o be saki be woe a printer, 
and he'd print my brmee nights for noth 

he interewed hie bqw ie 
l.e і nper, and this lovely 
tho*v hymne handsome f 

I order* I I paste aponr

“ Dear knows,” said Maggie, “ bow dif
ferent the world does live II hired ones to 
n very loeeione family who did nothing but 
set nod drink. Coffee, tea, chocolate, all 
on the table at once, not to mention milk. 
Never sat down to dinner without fish, 
fowl, roast meat, to ray nothing of soup 
and eide dishes , all vegetable» that were 

en they ooet lots 
ed to teats prefer 

January, and

Mattie a hill

i artist's oast
“ЖНЖТШАПС." MINARD’S

^i8533EB^
LinimenT

A Jtrw ГАЖ1ПАЖ ТАЄ STOUT or A

і eg, end someway 
me, and be jfavr t 
bine ink. Aiu'i 
Blue ink nod bl

“TeU

of the Everett, New York, “ie Ameri
can art^improving in character md rxcel-

“Very much so.”
“Do Americans much patronize fortign

“Ter. And ns they psy the beet prices, 
their private galleries contain gems of all 
the modern meet ere.”

“Which are preferred, worke of the 
modern or ancient mutera ?”

“The modern. Historical scenes, real 
end ideal landscapes, and decided characters 

re are the most popular.” 
he lost time I

me, Mr. Wight,” asked our re 
the well-known art connoisseur

(hi11 ie
That I nc 

It is not the 
And life t 

It ie not lb ii 
Nor that 

It ia not 
Amid

Itisoot thaï 
So much 

Nor that ben

of eech kind on the sail of my room, and 
it juet look* like в parlor. I.often laugh 
to my wle« ve when I think of Sst>o prom
enading in there to see what he may devour, 
and flrdirg me ont, and them hymns 
glar r g at him along the wall. I bet he’ll 
stir up the wretch lost put the thing in my 
heed by dropping vile trub ; he'll etir him 
up with bis poker if ever be gets hold of 
him, u he's bound to do, if be Ьо»лЧ 
already. ”

“ Suppose you more from the attic. How 
about your wall T”

“ Ob, I eha'n't mov 
good friend of mine.

me word

out of eeaeon, becauee the 
of mocev^od 
able,
radishes and new potatoes in February,and 
Mrawbemee all winter, and grapes in 
April. Ae for cake*—no end of them,with 
jellies and piee.”

“ Then yon w
*o well," said the hymn-seller, 
she having breakf mted on

“ Made I Not 11 I thought I should die 
n! the beat. Cook, cook, cook, night and 

wm sick of the right of food and 
If there was one thing I bated 

m a turkey it woe a lobster, or 
salmon treat. I've bed to throw 

nod limes

were snppot 
as green peas in CURES «.«

RELIEVES
SUSBeee of the Joints, epralae, Strains.

HEALS
lb a
the

ere a made woman, living 
relisbingly, 
bread and BE8T STABLE REM£0Y IN THE WOftO

8till lies t 
■thirtbeTie10 "fb Tie this t 

That while 1 
I did not )

woe in Paris I picked 
up a very etroog bit of drawing, which 
depicted a middle aged man bolstered up in 
a much be-caehioned chair, hie faoe and 
aurroan linge indicating intense agony.

“Hie table ie crowded with many » physi
cians’ phials, abandoned bandages, and 
oeed-цр blisters. Before him a tab of 
steaming water derisively sends its incense 
into hie tooe, sad the gia’e Are cheerily 
hlazee ia mockery of hie an happiness. Hie 
nurse ie a type of dismay.

“I really enjoy looking at 
“I know how the old f

woe Car twelve years a victim of in 
mntory rheumatism. „Every spring 

iter perfect torture lasted me for 
three mouths, daring which I was 

often enable te sleep frr a week at a time | 
woe tormented by oootietwse agony, and at 
one time woe totally blind tor a tortnight, 
the disease having nettled la my eyes. I 
liai the beet medical skill, used all the 

approved scientific epeciflon, visited 
the famed minerai ipringeof America, of

The lacdl*d> iey I I 

more than

away aa much apricot*, peaches, 
ne would run в family, and now we never 
can-have a berry or » melon or a tomato, 
till they are eo plenty in market that they 
ere cheap. Dear knows, it bard times.”

" Why, we can’t have . 
evidently,” said the hyn n ee 
can't" have the plenty nod the enjoyment. 
I'll g»t a hymn made upon that topic. 
Mine, what ie this you are doing T A cup 
of ci flee for me ! and a slice of meat? 
Why, land, I haven’t bed a bite of meat 
for a week-how good it looks I Bat don't 
ro b you reelf I ”

" We have pleat)mid Doro, privately 
eying the small amount of oold mutton, 
designed и pi/ce de resistance for the dey. 
“ Come to think of it, Mnegie, we bad 

tier have oar meat hi a pie i R will go 
rtber, Whim ie so hearty."
“ Yes, but |>ie*eruet taboo lord,” objected

I am come to stay. 1 
not to more until the Lord eend» 
that he’s got my number atroog 

the many mansions finely furnished op. 
eed eeode me the letch-key, and telle'me to 
move ia. That'll be e good day for me."

The hymn seller laid the “ Spiritual 
Railroad ■ on the box of eboemakere tools 
and trotted off. In look tor over her bundle, 
she sow she bed one hymn of soother 
kind. That being ngsinet her rale, she 
concluded to mil it o', ones, and knock'd 
at the door ot the flrat floor kiteheo, where 
Maggie, with great drops of perajiraUoo 
rolfieg over her comely tooe,woe grumbling 
away with her dieh-wmbing

“Good morn .eg! Hope yon’ra well,”

ГтюклГ
Well, here is a pretty hymn 1 want to 

«ell TOO lor flee oeats. It wiU cheer von. 
It ie sheet n wicked girl some J Polly.*

“ I don’t core tor brmee,” said Maggie . 
" I feel loo end," and the told the story ot 
Doro eod her lather.

" Oh, you’ll like this. It telle how Polly 
daeced and eoeg, end wouldn’t tarn to the 
Lord. 8he mid she'd torn when she *m 
old. Then the Lord sent Death for bei, 
and it woe too tote Bays wicked Polly 
'Too loto І* I believe that ie true. Don't 
yon t It Moods in rva*oa it would be toi 
leu if wicked Polly would»*! turn when 
eke hod a phase# i end when Death (ot 
her it mast be too late. Oh, there's a 
whole heap hke ibat, aed the Lord’s not to 
blame. Don't he say he etowtohee out hie

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL /

AS ft COOTS BOY
as obnts.

HEW AH Of ІЖПАП0ЖА

I knew if 11 
That life I 

That loving 
Would be 

The little gil 
Ah, woe «

wi?"4

tl tie

everythin*,
Her. “We

ooty U prepared br Oad
this picture Г

fellow feels I I
Why oft eoa 

Must deal 
I might ban 

Instead of 
I might ha*. 

When o’ei

O.C. RICHARDS A 004
YARMOUTH. Ж. ». 

■•Iflhl,.nod win

щтжш Oh, while I 
And whilt

лЖЯ

Njtohly tl

E’en

Carlsbad oad Parte, bat every year the 
same sehd ire literally burned me alive I 

jyeelf ae I think what
•m. IEV eOODS!a oraet of ete'e breed, bettered » 

It looks nice and 
And then, Maggie, as w# 

sot eoap in hot weather, break the 
and boil it all day Into a good broth 

for title old tody to-aighu You mo put 
of our vegetables to it—a little el toed 
» aed ^ carrot — and give her this

“ New I am let ap," said the ettie, “IU 
travel round with a good heart. Pve got 
tweaty oeoto ia my pooket That I can 
mve now. Too bn, I want to lay ap e 
little for winter, before oold weather mis 
to. That's nooordiog to Scripture. We 
are to take no worry for to-morrow, but we 
are to consider the not that lays ap tor
"'ÏÛ bj pnl oU WO»*,- all

“I often huh to mjtoelf
old 'baaw' I mo most h-„ —, — . ^

that old fellow mmu to be.” In Gentlemen e Department
tempting fate by making

hfflo longer I My last 
■ Aver two years age, abd

little eed browsed.
tastes well.M 
doa’t^e “-Апіч*

sport of year old ec 
* Oh, ao, I fear 

tussle with him
all the

27 King Street,
an use agony of the rears of romimtea 
settled oo me then. My pbyictooe rove 
me no hope of recovery. I had faith to 
myeelr, however."

“Well, how did it work Г 
"The rheumatism wee in m 

nearly all others, ceased by e 
blood, probably produced by

rfty of the Udapym tor I bad 
bad any pain in them. Twenty bottles of 
Warmer*■ safe cure, however, completely 
purified my blood, and I never nave enjoyed

tatielatot

to ae 
with none to 
What courte

heads ail dey le e dlmhedieet people • 
Dja’t he ear be nailed often oad IWh?

Don’t be tell yen be item up 
eoriy and nolle?”
“lemyne ores religiose woman," mid 

Maggie , “ I like religiose talk myself, if I 
ooaM get say must action to beeriog any. 
bat I start the day ee riled along of lim I 
ean’t toad to aotiiieg. He‘e 11 move 
hnmeaity : the idea, demeed tag to have a 
eh it eod collera day, wm bed end polished, 

tond his coffee scolding hot end etroog ae 
lye at eleven o'clock, and me over the Ire 
makiag leant for him I Aad Doro, she 
instate be most have it all, began*# be ie 
her father. Now, I doj’t hold by father* 
who don', act a father’s part, onJ he doe'I 
thank the little seal for ic If there's 
thing lacking in the stiffness, or 
Ftroegeee*, or fire minute* late, or a burnt 
bit on the too*', he eaye she don't supersede 
lb. bonw worth u,lhi4. S.p«wd«, 
indeed I I don’t wan; nay superseding. I'd 
supersede him oat of the place if I hsd m> 
wnr. There I he ocmee now.”

Singing along the hall, the flule-Iike

“ 'I feel like singing nil the time,
All the time like singing.' ”

D-.ro was a cheerful little creature if she 
bed noj chance.

when tIT OOM, M in 
dleenm of the MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON, scioaenem tkuxaett
ie promet wi
at, in all the 
and .'utim.

k ALLISON

yoer own, eed no one to plague, nothing to recommendation, need it tor general detolt 
oook.no shirts to do, when yon’ra ain l?> rheumattom. etc,, and I have
end don't head hem, and nimble and don't «rrer heard an aneatietoctory report from 
■tod oold. That's not my earn.'' .

The next Sunday evening Joans naked 
Djto if she would go up to the attic with 
him to visit the hymn roller. “ 
each n brisk, blight, friendly, ooetented 
creature,” he explained, “ aad I got a little 
interests! in her lalkZ They took Whim 
along to keep him oat of mischief, and 
found the attic sitting in her parlor i the 
dormer window wee op*n. her Bible lay on 
the rill, she leaned back to her splint 

end took her reel on the rooting day. 
very glai to e* her visitors, 
the etool, the oobbler the box.

whoa
each robust health oo now. Hand rode of itng pro

the trainiil
faj means « 
ceres. Whh 
the sake ore 
other's «fri 
«ІАнЬшеиГе 
grace of Ohr

iffiFTwiwa

BOOTS OB SHOES,Mr. Wight hoe » personal acquaintance 
with the boot art lovers of Earope and 
America, and hie experienoe gives weighty 
twtimooy to the remarkable power of the 
celebrated preparation named.

“You think, them, Mr. Wight, that there 
ie substantial art development in America?”

“I certainly do, sod I have confidence 
that when the true American idea ie settled 
upon, oar development will be both rapid 
aad excellent."

She ie
ОГ AJTT DK8CRITOOH 

me teemed m examine oer steak
tabu the most stylish Unes ot lagUah

any
the oomjMniocek

iefluenoe and 
to the home 
Chriotton to*
best ?lwi0|

WATERBTJRY 4 RISING
MUM MB 212 UMMSTI.

8 he" was 

Whim bad 
Doro the other chair.

“ Well now, I take this friendly,” the 
attic roil " And this pretty boy, too 1 I 
must chooee him out a hymn to cheer him 
up. Here's juet the thing, right beside me 
—a new one, ' The Dying Young Меж.' I 
bad great lack with him. I took him out 
Friday and sold then and Saturday fifty. I 
never did eo well before. Praise God, from 
whom all bleeeingw flow ! Bat 'The Dying 
Young Man ’ to a beautiful piece. Here1» 
the first verse !—

“ ‘I am but twenty one in увага,
And on my death-bed lie ;

A question now to me appear#,
Am I prepared to die?’

“ That's s very great question, you roe. 
We ought to all ask it, as we may die any 
day. You, my pretty boy, feel strong and 
well. I hope you'll remain eo fifty years. 
You'll be none the tow eo for being 
prepared to go any time that the Lord 
rende down marching orders. Hera’s a 
verae for you :—

—‘8ey,*eetd Berkey to hie wife ye» terday, 
at dinner, ‘ you didn't eey anything to any 
ooe about what I woe telling yon night 
before loot, did you? That’s a secret.’ < A 
went? Why, I did’t know R was a secret,’ 
she replied, kind of regretfully. * Well, 
did you tell U? I want to know.’ 1 Why. 
no, I never thought of it since. I didn't 
J°°rnal WM 6 wcrri.'—Newport (2Tp).

each
d andWINTER SASHES ек;іі.м.
nobly farnto 
but what 
but Uly toga, 
the food fair 
the want of I 
courtesy, hoe 
savor” that it 
are not eo po 
of society ma 
concealed ola 
to visit to bo

Everyone should have them; yen save 
'“і, “1 b." 7<rnr Ьош. n> by 
getting them.

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
BAIL. BALU8THRS, and 

NBTWHL POSTS,
alwaje in stock.

what ÿon find to sir g 
ebiut,” said Maggie, with refr eBmg 
frank nee*. “I don’t feel like it, I tell you.” 

“ No, Maggie, my dear ; you feel like 
g all lb# time, and it don’t pay.

ch out of you as eing-
grumblmg
It takes twice ae mu 
iog Who ie thi i? "

“ I’m the attic.”
“ Here’s a hymn I bought of her,” said 

Maggie.
“ Tuai’* right. We mast live and let 

live— she by hymns and I by wax. I’m in 
lack, Maggie ; I met my Sunday-school 
teacher, and ebe eo much like! the ‘Babes 
in the Wood’ that she sold for mo, that ebe 
asked for eon ething for a little girl’s birth
day, aed I’ve tocught of * Goody Two 
Shoe*.’ I’m to «end It when it’s done, and 
ebe paid me five dollars in advance. That 
muet go to you, Maggie ; ycu haven’t had 
northing for e long while. Here’s the 
marketing. Can you make » living out of 
hymo«, ma’am ? ”

" Well—more or Ie*. In wiettr, whet 
ght end fuel, and needing more to 

eat, I have it pretty close, aad I have 
fallen back in my rent sometime#, That’# 
all paid oow, and-1 don't calculate to fa I 
hack any more. The landlord her* to 
friendly to me. I've sold hymns to hie 

She i# o CbriMian woman, and that's 
at have soft hearts, you krow. 

get my attic for two dollars a month .”
•• Oely one room ! ” cried Haggle. 

" Thu's hard. I lived once 
people that bad sixteen rooms, 
ooe carpeted with Torkey carpel 
op in pine's furniture.”

“ And you liked that fine, ma'am ? ”
“ You'd better believe I didn’t. It ws* 

work, work, work, day is and day oat. 
Keeping clean tkoee carpets and all thaï 
plush wee no fun ; and each a raft of 
visitors! I hated the eight of the whole

—He—'What a lovely fan you have,Мім 
Edith.' 8зе—‘ Yea, I like R. My papa 
gave it to me. It came from Porto and to 
hand-pain-ed.’ He—' Indeed ? And how 
nicely it matches your complexion I "

—4 Well, Harry, 
nowadays ? ’—‘ Writi 
•Thank!

РХМьт^,М^'5ЇГ1-
tog and Sawing, «joue In first- 

rises manner. Prtoee to 
salt everybody.

Itiog for the" press.’— 
work,ain’t ii?1—‘Bl*** 

your heart, do. Everything I write ie 
' returned with tiumke.”

-N. end where he 
^~~^ence in the a 

Ww-thadt C
tamed into tl 
time we have 
How we pity 
up in those h 
took little a 
blessed them 
wont to rest 
hone of 

Then 
«id Christie 
Chris» ie eons 
we hope real 
recognition, a 
the Master « 
and honored I 
to seldom met 
in prive e wb 
lion of 
there to no fiai 
be wounded it 
how slighted 
hidden a

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.—' Whor’d' ye’ git dot load er lumber, 
Brier Jimeon ? ' ‘Down ter de Healin 
Bi’m church.’ 4 Daroo, Brier Jimeon? 
Why, hoe dey tored de buildin' down?' 
‘On, no, eeh ! Hit's dor yet, but I beam 
Par*™ В i.wheid aey datdepewe wee free, 
»•» 1 Г.Л up ‘arty die earnin' an’ went down 
dar an’ ripped up a pe’r of 'em, ao' fetched 
’em erloog.’

IS WATBRLOO OTBBET.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bamster-at-Law, 

souorreew EQUITY, OONVEYANCER

!

a“ ‘Aek, end it eboll be given you.
Seek while u> health, you’ll find. 

Knock, and the doot w II open too,
Or you’ll be left behind.

" That to all Scripture. * To-day if you 
will hear Hie voice, harden not у oar 

i.’ 4 Aek eod it shall be given yoa.’
•To him that kaooketh it shall be opened.’ 
Scripture is full of promisee ae the heaven 
to of stars. I hope they'll all be fulfilled 
U you, my pretty boy. 
n<ntb verse.”

Whim,much embarrassed at this especial 
notice, read : —

—The minister's wife eat on the front 
perch mending the clothes of one of her 
numerous progeny. A neighbor passed 
that way aad stepped in for a friendly chat 
A large work-basket, half-full of button*, 
eat on the floor of the porch. After vari
ous remarks of agoroipy nature, the visitor 
said : 4 Yoa ewm to be well supplied with 
buttons, Mrs. Goodman.’ • Yen, ver» well, 

My greoioue 1 if there ain’t two 
of the came buttons that jay husband bad 
on hi* last winter eult I’d know ’em any
where.' 4 Indeed I ' said the minister's 
wife, calmly, ‘ I’m eurprtoéd to hear it, as 
all these buttons were found in the 
oootribatioc-box. I thought I might ae 
well pot them to some are, ю I—what, 
biuet you go I W. II, be sure and call again

with Ii в to., в to.

heart*

"ь.\ind lb BtolHolі Now read that
indeed,’ 4

with rich Л
•hip, He ie oo 
nixed ae a eoul 
home of court
or oalliBg ue 
home Ourt-tL 
the heart as 1 
hro heart-roa 
in the home « 
gracious and 
the details ot I 

Toe true Ch 
about tbe fern 
the Lord ie op 
the member* < 
it to daily read

prei— and tbe

where there ш 
to-twree f-trrn 
more d.fB.ulti
the cue who to 
has »o much n 
Loatr. L to a 
is nut a Cartel 
ib .n to Lave tl 
with the ua ur 
Cbriet.aod wb< 
to be reared ut 
tien borne T 
opj» riuui у a. 
each bowse <rl 
in tb* ho 
children. 
>«eaJiif it rat 
enerOfVefd*

time
I Chriffti, 
matter, ao for i 
the Lord nod 
concerned, b

ІЗ»“ ‘Ri think.tdw UkeT*

’So that you hereby warniag take,
Aad to your Saviour fly.’*'

“ That's it," raid the o*d lady, nodding 
her heed. “ That's it. You will do that, 
won't you, eoeuy ? Ie it you I beer mak
ing munie of evenings in your room? My 
land, I thought on angel right out of 
heaven had got loose, tbe first time I heard 
you I I listen near your door sometime*. 
You don’t mind that, do you ? It lifte me 
right up. It seem# to me ae if I oould hear 
my dear husband aad children singing 
hymne up on tbe era of glees, when I 
hear them tones ”

“ Madam," eaid Whim oonrtooaely, 
“you are welcome to come inside my door 
if you like to bear me play. Do not stand 
outside and lUton. I will bring ap a good

Wfcst rierlOa Pfeplf I .tvs •».
“What do you Florida people lire oa in 

the rummer”? “Pi*h.” “What iu the 
winter"? "Yankiee.’ Aloe I how in aey 
northerners draw their last breath in 
Florida, slain by that fell de» troy er, con 
sumption, who would have 1 v-d, had they 
used at first that marvelous e-weftc for ooo- 
•umptioo, when not too far advanced, Dr 
Pieroe'e Golden Medical pierovery—better 

Rro end ood li«er oil, 
aod tonic ; a'eo an 

іdvaluable liver eorree ire and olood- 
purifler, cleans iog away all »crofuk>us 
humor* ( wbieh cause oaneviapiim ), aad 
all other і ui pur і tire ut the nhm»i, curing 
glandular ewtIHnge, goitre or thick neck, 
old eorro, aid oleere. Of dreggi*t*.

Don't hawk, and blow, aad spit, bat aw 
Dr. Sege'e Catarrh Remedy.

PRINTINGthing.”
“ I'm well tfl ia my 

parlor, t«ed room, dining-room, kitchen. 
When I'm cooking my little mite of food 
at the grate, wye I, ‘ Here’s ray kitchen.’ 
I don’t need more than a kitchen when I’m 
•a the kitchen, do I ? When it to all ready 
I lay a towel oe a table, and set a chair, 
and pot out my spread, whatsoever it to, 
and 1 му, 1 Here's my dining room. 
Coe Ido'i be in more than the dining 
while I’m eating, oould I ? When I've 
tone my day's work, 1 have a little fqaare 
of rag carpet, a little footstool, a little 
rocking-oh air, and I rot them all conveni
ent, aod I fold my hoods in my lap, and 
look at my hymae on the wall i aad I say, 
' Here I im in my parlor, clean, ooeev,’ — 
all I vont while I’m there, vou tee. When 
bed- і me oooi w, I goto my bedroom in the 
for corner. There’s my bed ; there's a nail 
for my clothe* ; there's a tin basin, a little 
glow, and a towel, eod a bit of eoap, end a 
mat by the bed, aad a little box for a seat

attic. I call i.

every description
.......

thin bypopbo-ph 
ue# more nutrifies■Me EXECUTED

you there.”
Doro approbetiyely 

shoulder. Aod 
secret heart, “that voang rascal isn’t quite 
each a cub, after all.”

“ My dear boy, you’re kind, aed I take 
it kindly. PU tap, aed if you're not in the 

don’t open. I eha’n’t mind. Your 
music reals me like a chariot of gold. It 

mo right up like Elijah. I mind 
the eo 'g ot the 4 Saved ie Glory,' 4 For 
Tboa west slain, aod boot redeemed ae to 
God by Tby blood.’ That’s the eoeg. If 
yoa took 4 Atoatog Blood’ м I a ‘Dying 
Redeemer’ oat of the Bible, there woeldei 
be any heavenly roeg toft—nothing to 
make ooe of, yoa bm, for it to a soar of 
redeeming blood. Oh, I think of thatГ 

Thee lor the flrat time this boy got a 
glim pee of the vivtae of the talent entreated 
to him, ami of the meaning aad power of

chair for
stroked Whim's 

Jonas admitted in his IEATLY.w

чРНОЄРТІТл
Arman to Moren '#—are yoo distoibed at

TeetilT If so send at oeee and get в bottle ef 
"Мха Winslow's leetMf Іумгі fee On ti
ll ren TeeU>lag. Us value Ls fnoaloaUble. U 
will rsltevu toe peer Mme ееЖегег teemed la
tely. Depend upon tl, metiers і tiers Is no

тШатт
and a trunk together ( and I my, “P 
off for rooms і here’s a bed-room tot. 
a'l eo comfortable.' Whoa I oaks my 
blessing sad reads my chapter sod my* my 
prayer#, Ood to not far off He bean me 
oa well m if I lived in a brown-alone front.”

“ Aod how ore yoa eff for eating?” 
robed Моді», interested.

“ ObTweU enoegh. When I onagri my 
rogTor oofbe I am ell right. I do bate to 
eome short of ooffee. I'm rot ap if I bare 

end a roasting ear to my bread.”

m well 
myself,

If і•CHEAPLY

wm At This Office.and take ae
If*

Pfi

f

lisfl
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T*X HOME. father is the natural head of the house and 

may order it м he wills. We plead forthe 
•slargmueol of the funotiDoeaad privileges 
of the Chrietiaa Ьже 1 fe. Let every one 
who naeee the awe of the Lord see to it 
that Christ is honored ia hie home sad In 
presence of all hie booeehold.— Words end

ТЖМРІЖАЖС1. her eelf poe ee ion, while her nnx ouefriei d 
Connie marveled at her cal a dem a c-, 
and feared greatly for her new 
though her heart acanoeiedgrd it

And Harry 
who had Ion t 
of womanly g<x> ur- ■ - . bv.uy «•••’?
hardly 1» attract* d tor a uhmkuI Iro н U- r 
pretence and wild an nowooted inriil of 
love and pride look hie place b**ide her at 
the enmpinooily furnished table, a* h- 
rtfljeted that ehe was hie promieed wife 

dreamed that 
wne a test, by which that premise u.u#l b 
either ooofirmed or

Conversation sad merry reparue fl • 
•monthly on aalil the wine came round 

"Mu* Aubrey and Mr. Linwood pi 
aoeept thie rare sad excellent wine, and 
let ne drink to the oootisned bappio*** 
and prosperity of our amiable hostess," 
*0*1 a middle aged gentleman near Maud 
at the same time extending to her a liny 
«'•"* '*4““» deeigo, iu rob; liquid 
sparkling and glowing with crystal 
light, also another larg r glasi to Ha 
Lia wood, whioh, with the ueu U oourts 
he accepted.

But Maude Aubrey hesitated not a mo 
ment ere ehe replied, " Tbasks Mr. 8aer- 
man -, but I decline the цеє of wine or 
champagne both now and hereafter.”

Her voice wee low, but firm and distinct, 
and its effect wss seen at осе* in that 
vicinity. Mr. Saermsn eit down tbs glee# 
in mute surprise. Mrs. Del mont flashed 
•lightly, and seemed to expect ац explans 
tien and Harry Liswood paused,' about 
raise bie glass to hie Hps, » shade 
annoyance visible with his look of wonder, 
as bis ear caught tbs covert, see-ring 
remark, “ A worthy euhj-ot, indeed, for 
the female crusaderi. Possibly Mise 
Aubrey contemplate* joining the pro 
cessicu,” male by one of Maud’s rejected

Harry tonohed her arm lightlv, saying 
ia a low. ret>roaehful tons, “Mande, do yoo 
consider the dierespeot yon show to Mr* 

ilrooot by retiming thie courtesy t”
Mende turned her eyes fall upon 

sod to his vexed, troubled expreeeion gave 
only a look of earn eel, pleading love. A 
crimson spot homed in eeea fair cheek ; 
but eh* answered steadily and loud enough 
for that lady to bear, ** I oertainly m ao 
not the slightest dir respect to cur honored 
hoetese. I will gladly drink to her long 

see in pur# water, which

ga not sin or ebame or 
і its track, but сопім to us 
God’s bountiful hand."

v— *o I і-grace, by that cute , from the 
l-ow.r vf edict) »o few ate u e ij ex«m;»',

,h“M"' LErctsmbh ay.
.1..,.,^, .r ho. тлмх, всшлГтягг.-к

u-uis wid bethrrelo lure hnu with

lost Opportunities.
■T ASIA D. WALKES.

It is not that my friesd is goes,
That I no more hie face cas see »

It b not that I’m sad and lone,
And life eeeme hula mockery -,

It b not thie that grieves me most, 
Nor that I k** a gem so rare і 

It is not that my soul is lest.
Amid the storm as vessels are.

It b eot that the grave hai hid

Still lbs the form that I must mise. 
Tw thb that strikes the deejeet bios,

Hew Iks Urn
MBS. X..OL ПІСКОК

The grandest half of the » 
be give» in Mrs. Del moot’s spacious par
lors, where there was no lack of siegenoe ai d

L'swood, ' . r accepté! l ivsr. 
r* gar Ini M il.- as b’ >i ’rand reception 

the wedi ao<f easil 
•o g-, 'or osittv i

it* dangfruu< power 
H-»w many wi I fell 

hy giving their ii fl i 
of total abwtioeno.- T

necessarily he no ike 
rent te і p-reni nis 

moles of U

Del ї’.'л-а.ій&Ді s:.zr.
/■.!« iw’tiVr «

Til fAU
Maude’s » x mi pie 

wind y in favor
hs're-’нГ.

. V >1,1» «lilfurtiig iru.it

'»• - / і»»,' e ale ami
pZso near at ban !sod—After trying several kinds of 

extra early Lima brass, • market gardener 
says he has oooclndtd that tbs beet way to 
get them extra early b to save the seed 
from the lower pods that ripen first.

so-called
n .1.. lit I. .. ■ « . .«a , іеиага on. 

•Ut U r.«,.l,t \ »• a .U-r.) ti m*»lt«ef 
t«'U'y. U. i t.» I - il. Htytij A II. Oiutus,
One «tit i««. t Ч.. М b» all «Ir.iiigt ie

need diflerent 
what will eerious-wr,i eat nrt»t ; for

the purp me* ft one is ae to 
uowise rffrOl aoiiiber. But ID any rate, 
tnaxe a care lui estimate of ca i— and 
condition', vf circ 
rounding , ami і her 
failure, stand fir 
i1* safe, eor- and 
Salem Register

kind!Ш

XU ПСЕ OF SALE.83S —The newer and better wsy of intensive 
farming seeks to thoroughly end eystemetr 

Ically plan the work to be done, to preserve 
and i no rears the fertility of the soil, to 
select carefully the seed to be planted, to 
prepare only so much land as can be care- 
felly tended, giving unremitted attention to 
the planting, hoemg and cultivating of the 
cam, from the breaking up of the groand 
to the period of flMherinfr applying all the] 
fertilising wUnTwilf ts profitably 
Adal. In other words, giumg tbe
highest and heel results Vhiokth* Щ____W»bls of Mtaciag. 1 Amnta 
Souther» (Mttvator.

’Tie this thnt makes the cruelrst sore,
That while hé lived on earth below,

I did not love and prise him more.

I knew if I would give ii heed,
Thnt life held many a secret pais i

Thnt loving word and kindly 
Would he as sunshine ’mid

ть.и«і.1иііві1ьііь.:!у5яь.:-

Wh, no «1 but «.dull. ootoojb' 
Wh.t, гояГ.WMF,ill. ri%«tled

Whr did І MB# uodrooTOrt 
Why did bl0*V6rth ro llllh prii. T

Why oft eo slow with my caress T 
Mail death акте unseal mis# eyee ? 

ight have gives a fond embrace 
a stead of that cool passive ness i

I might have kbeed his well loved IhOe 
When o’er it stole that aoxtousaeas.

Oh, while I feel thb keen regret,
And while this aching heart I beer,

E'en while my cheeks with tsars are wet, 
, I wi* to hearts an earnest -prayer.

Thnt sit), sail cry, “ Too Hu, too Jau," 
The bleeding heart nlmbst it rends.

My God, met I appréciais 
N Я only dead, but living frbeds.

' — Christian Intelligencer

umi'ancei aud suami free
little

*'y hy а рг'ііср> ei.'cu 
alt pow. rful fur K"u«< —

Го Jaiui* W. ftli-s nuit
wllr. sivt att mU- r »«tr

)YI V-'titlvK l"bv'.l‘l,v tf irit tl> t > r„ Ufa
Av p»w,r ul .ill t-.-ІЦ.іІ НІ II . 1,-1,an 
UungHW twa.t x і iW- h • It і it .у Г March 

. 1). t»nt, iu ■ ...a 1st» Iwre ..au,r« w. ,uw, 
' lirrrlu U« 'tir| .wU as vl L»vli>ul - .1.1 John, 
luLhectl) alHt Vu ni I -aim J,*u, tu Ibn 
pruvtuv of NcW »ni - w lu X |.-inter, and 
Helen t*rti e hie wi ». ol* • Ue in- p H. and 
Ifevl l M. на I, of he a ■■ p , m n liant, 
of Uie other --art, Uirtv » і і in, ... I at |niblle 
auriVni. at t huliU', Ciirnei «і iiallrdl, in the 
elty vf slut Jiihn. Ш Ibv my in I ...ii t> ot 
*a.n. Jі mn o W,dww Way .h, Г.ww.b 
Cay er Aaw.a.y nvii, «і U.a h nr of 
twelveo vtuck, ion,'bi l-adauad

d^eA,\br

his

toll.deed
**e fifty Owls a Doer a

A gentleman who keep* a few bent tor 
profi', recently carried some fn*eb laid *ек* 
to a wholeea’e dealer ai Faneu 1 Hall 
Market, Boston, and received tor i ie same 
forty three cents per doxrn. Toe dealer 
said to him, “ next wee- I will pay you 
for.y-flre cents, and before Cnri-iu.a fifty 
cento a di z -n fur nil you will br 
like thece "

What i* true of Bo»ton is bin
true of every market fur eggs To 
eight week* will b • the season uf m 
prices. Tnervfore work you 
for all they oan do. We hi 
but that, for waul of the prope • iog 
to their food, more than one- half 
hens is thb oooutry 
eggs will sell for fifty 
b pure folly to wonder, spend 
money or experiment to find out why your 
beoe d) not Lay. You better by far p-ofl 
by the rxperience of other#, and make 
them lav during D.-oember and Jaausry 
Tue following iworo itatersnt show* that 
the quiehest aud

egg produet dunog tlv«* 
months from one to hx hundred per cent.

bees lay, once daily ia lee food
South Waldoboro, Mai >*, 

"I commenced Dve. 6 1886. to fed 
eix'y bens the S eridan's Powder acoir I 
lag lo diireotioas, sod c«etinn»d nnt 
January 31*1. The flr»t week th*y la 
only thirty 'gg‘, the second 61, the 
138, the fourth 196. fifth 263, sixth 
seventh 389, sod the eighth 409 
Or 150dex-n for the eight weeks.

Yours iru'

\
bet

)ri the ,,f |i«wl of 1.1.0 
» i| iirsiuv «•■ el nsir a-.,i twit g I v* Parish
I A-urn it» tu iti v *l і-ll v і» о ........ t >t

J.-uu twing «.p '14 n I I, ... tw.-.using 
loth» late J'»«r. * r •.«•!. it »• іітп.Гіііа 
.1. ath. au • kæw.і and та к..« "in ewd dle- 
itnSiiUhnl n lit* »*|чі u *u ul said Joseph 
r .iivh'« laud, mi It »- n the iifli-f uf the Itrô 

istrar uf t> nis Is ■■ o lur tbe elty *nd county 
of -*lii| Jvlni alu e aJ^I. *■ ixii Number Sixty 
»i,. said In' h* lus * I • *»t of l..in tcet uu a 
-Inrel m ut, d »mTlaiil out ou t-iil sitp or 
|1 ВП amt dm g el it Чинні haw.nl Stia-rl,
uut oxttMi.tl -S '«че. pre-e vl s the s «me 

du», ne йми і . d i.rt •• Alev, af 'hat 
tin Other lot 1-І « mi *ud vr-mtees sttuala 

al .reeal.l *n,I 1 n ,wu and dto- 
r i'l*n tiv the N'iiu- 

I owl Vl forty feet list

—The diw«rice* Cultivator says t “ The 
wheat reserves in Europe in 188T are 
smaller than is aay of the last five years, 
especially eo oe the OoetinenL Great 
Britain will need to import next year about 
146,090,009 bushels wheat i France, Hol
land and Belgium 20,000,000 each, Italy 
18 000,000, Gerasaay 10,000 000. The 
Djmiatoaof Oasads. «ilhe érikusai wheat 
crop In Oatagio aod Qsshefo wUI rrqitir* 
ad the surplus of Manitoba* Besides thb 
country, Russia, Auetria, Hoagary, Mou- 
__»K British Udia, Aaatialia, Egypt. 
Oltili and the Argentine R public will each 
have aa export surplus of wheat to hell ia 
the markets of the world."

—It b eeid that oos-fourth of the popu
lation of the earth derive their sustenance 
solely through irrigation , that, without it, 
thb large Dumber of people would be 
without euflkneet food to sustain lifo. Ia 
the most powerful aatioae of antiquity— 
Baby los, Persia, Egypt, a large pert of the 
Roman and Greek» empires—aad bow la 
much of Iadia, ia a eearidsrable part of 
Italy, in much of France m d Speto, the 
beet РгіЦЬШ çr"/he soil are obtained 
mainly through h-rigatioo. la our oouatry, 
ia those regtoae that were described in the 
geographies of our boyhood a* the Great 
Americas Desert, much of the land b 
irrigated, aad poduoas *

mg air
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to
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E
the

В*Є ПО dueb

are now id!», whs 
cents per dit n. I

of her In tbe oeneh і

a Mr- *1, мі%геінІ .і- -і I ml ii iv-

IM Uv- »»" e I' ra l I >
w,lh itif v tvtlixee aii'l *i»i m trim ь .1 ere-

-.at
ha Iv* *'«?•• ■ іаа ri ••• veyuie l»~ — v. 

D*li- l .NvVi-un.n ill» u А. і- i,v,
O. 4. НИХ, Hurtsagee. 

ОГОХ » Wt.JtUA.
%.|" lll.r. t .r

!
Mauds Aubrey's beauty and 

pleasing manners, com Lined with rare 
latolligsaoe of mind, yodered her every
where a welcome guest But now, a 
touch of sadneei lingered about her, a 
shade of anxiety rested upsa her fair brow, 
aod her loving liule friend noticed it 

At last she eaid r
"Something troubles you, Maude. I 

have seen it ever eiaoe I сіте in thie 
aflsrnooo. Barely you have nothing to 
feel sal or anxious about”

"But I am nations about eomethi
QaMhk.

De>lent
him,

•urwet way to do this endA Christina Hems. increase the
у thouiand aueh 

through the length end breadth of 
d. We trust that our reader’s aad

Torre are no doeU z IL’vl ah’s Powdrr toend
ail vthe land

our own are such homes. Yet how much
NOTICE OF SALE.How much it

withia it, that is, 
own family present, 

to each other;

to us when we are акте 
with none besides 
What courtesy sod
.1* bFMfMfrPjy.

oootioued happi 
neither clouds the brain 
soul ; which brie 
desoli. 
direct from

To John Z. Cітиl gluua aivt M. lat uiuitu*- 
him.hl.eUr, ai.il ell utli r (H-tvih whuol 
її та» "Г An!, onm'».

Xjorn Ь I* iv n-vy ,l»ni ill it iiy
it pu» t ul *•!-' V mil 11- І t I 
Hurt*.ga In arlng *t< ihr

U. i*7s, ali-1 шиї» betw.eu a*wt Jean *. 
iblugttWkt Ihi-rrlu ■ seu liwtl, uf ih» e ty '«I 
at John, In Uiv •« y amt «due-y ot Saint 

Mart і LV. Mnehaoi hts

l°îm°d

ess ЩУ way plain aad cl*r. 1 only hope 
my future earnest «fljgts may income 
degree ato-ie for my |8bt thoaghties*

‘ail ЛЙЙ6Murtg •** I" «'In

sl'lnt John, tn U 
Job , r iryemer, and Mart. Uv. nine bam. hts 
wlle.uf ih - uue pa t. and Werbt H Hail, of 
the sam» place, nun-htni, uf i-r other pa r, 
lli-rv wilt Ur su.it -I pu‘ill *u riv t-.-it Chiirib'a 
turner (»o valleil). lu the Ptlp VI alt.I Juba 
in tb< cliy aid cvuiilv ul t-aUil .lull*. i»n 
Wed Breda I, the fearth day at Jaaaary 
вежі at lb. h mr і f tw.-ivc o clock, Bouu, the 
lands and iraailsr* ilcwrl tvi iv e.id uru 
gags as "ail that i-r lain lui „I liyid amt 
prcml ns siBiaUi. Itl'.g * U lunig tu vbe 
p irtsb ui Hlatend», In the • t > - u«i i-uuaiy ot 
-lalul John, -to w.U ', v -l x * v-.rsiuu of 
the land *u prctaUrs ivimvil, uwuwi ay un» 
Joacnb tjvm-n.aoil know » »••». j.y guUhed 
on Uie niep ur pi »u uf s Ul J -nЛ (Touch'» 
land, -ii Hie in liif uffli-.- і-l itw k. gle’rer uf 
l>« cils lu ai d for lbs vlly amt o navy uf KlUl* 
Jobs, by the iiiimttrr nine <•„ Irui-Uag nu a 
sirvoi maike l and laid mi. in -aid pk*e *ud 
ttoalgsaiwil rlcaiaet V ly Avenue 'aid ieS 
bavltig a lidiil oe »*lu air»* i •* im*> Irst, 
ami vsunning back, pr imtUig U.S *»a» 
Ore id ib Mill dr d ..at,* *Hh ti.*- pr vl- 
Icgca and -p. uru nan- re i lietvu> twlu g eg, 
for the purioee of aiiii »li g tbe mi'veys secured by .aid u.«ng •, ». .i.VhuK liaviug 
beeo u ado In I Ur і a nu ut itwrei f

UaUd November 'tv*J..<t, i.-a BIT
U. ti. HAU, M.» I gage».

UANIXGfOX Л WILMOn,
HbHt-li .і» I .r UuHgegrc.

1sciouiBSSs that
i# pressât with ui then, to bless end guide 
ns, in ell the domestic aad family relatioae 
and .lottos. How sweet aad helpful the 
morning prayer ; lb# blessing at the recur- 

»Ml.lA»ei»il,.»»clii

a.Kïïf№Û
»*»• * d,«*. M

‘ЛHarry Linwood was disturbed, annoyed 
perhaps, yet h* ooutd but admire the young 
girl’s firmness. She looked eo beautiful, 
ehe stood no bravely there, bearieg the 
scrutiny and criticisms of the wood# 

sto, that he loved her 
was silently moving hie glass from 

him to await the t fleet of her poeitioo.
But af sin that oovert, sneering tone that 

reached hie rar, as it wet intended to do eo, 
" On I he will follow where ehe leads, yon

Siting with wounded pride, Harry’s brow 
darkened ae thie unwelcome phate was 
presented, and be grasped the eparkling 
glee# ie though he would thus establish 
hie entire independence. Maude’» ejrna.t 
ease was fall upon Lim. Her email, white 
hand was laid upon his own. Ite touch 
thrilled him with the eweet and holy pow
er of a true love. Her voice wa« gentle, 
but tremulous with suppressed emotion :

“ Harry. Harry, I implore, beeeioh you, 
don’ll Oh, remember there are grand 
ideas aud lofiy aime, b fore which the 
sneer of contempt, the unworthy ridicule, 
■ink into utter nothingness.”

She had thrown the whole power of her 
grwu lore for him into each word and look 
and touch, praying for righteous victory, 
hoping that hie love for her might prove 
stronger than all el e, for ehe felt that this 
wee the decisive moment. And Maude

With a quick, impetuous movement, be 
peeked the glaee for from him again, 
•му*®!' “ Mise Aubrey ie right. I am not 
■shamed to follow a noble exemple."’

Meantime, the fair hoatoee had been 
visibly a fleeted. She flashed a liule and 
paled, aad many thorn ht that Mande had 
give» her a laetieg offence. Presently, by 
an tffjrt regaining her calm digaity, *b# 

aad all eyee were iastontly directed

ON
G N Wmehenhech. 

re lo h fore me 
uf April, 1887

зр*.
theZ' nng

more than ever. •‘Sahvcrihed e-jd *w 
I lie twenty-eigh h d*y 
Geo. G Brnuer, J. P.”

I. 8 Joexbj* A Co., 23 Custom Hou-f 
Street, Boston, Mass., are the only manu 
facturera tf Sberidan’e Powder to так* 
hene lay, which ie told by nearly all dru 
gieu aed general etorekeetwr»
Cenu in ■ temps Johnson A Co e*ud pu*t 
paid to any address, two p-'Cts ot t * 
Powder s five packs for $1 00 Or for a 
|1 20 thev will send a larg» 2 1-4 pound 

of Powder, also ose copy of th# 
m*r« Poultry Raising Quid# (piioe 25 

cents), t ostags or express prepaid. S x 
can* rent for $5.00, express prepaid 

office in tbe United o.etee

most
%ur ti:ill theNr e eu hiver

k Indeed, 
pilfer DO

’•Whf, Manie,’ t 
eurpriee, " What have 
atone fort”

" Connie,” replied Maude, with eweet, 
gentle earnest wee, “ from force of custom, 
yew know we have been In the 
at toetipg wins el all our pleesent 
gatherings; sod in our ignorance of th# 
OQcarqpeaOÉB, aod tboqghtieee gaiety 
we have offered tbe glees to many a young 

in our circle of frieade. You remem
ber Mr*. Arlington's last party ; awl yon 
most have eeea that more than one 
gentlemen there partodk eo freely of the 
dangerous beverage that iu effrois were 
view apparent, perhaps "—Mod Maude 
■poke this with a very paiafal «ffjrt— 
" perhaps you thought I was blind in one 
ease ; bat no, Соавіе, it eeeu.ed as though 
a mist were weddenly cleared from my 
vision aod I saw all the sin, toesptatioo 
and terrible daegwr that lie in thece liule 
nets of eo-called oourteey. And I have 
pledged myself that never again ehall the 
wim-cap pieee my lips ; more than tiri*/’ 
■ad Maud’s beautiful eyee were lu miaou#

whole
dstermiaatioe, “ I will never 
who makes not the

Ooanie drew a long, deep respira
tion before -ae oould exclaim t ** Why, 
Maude Aubrv I But what will you do at 
Mrs. Dtflmuii'VT How oax you refuse 
where étiquet e and politeness are the 
rule? Psrfo.pi,” added the young girl, 
aaztously, " you will sot ge."

"Ceniaoly, I ehall go; aad if there, 
where all ses expteted to partake, but 
to #soeee, if there, the cross be heaviest, so 
to the duty alaiaest.”

"But, Maude, darling,” again vestured 
Ooanie, apprehensively "what will Harry 
say to your ieeistoa T Hew dare you make 
eeoh a etriet total ahetinanss reset ve, when 
yuw have loved euuh other ee luugT"

"Osaeie, I dsse aet risk my happiaeee 
aud his еаЬвІіев by doing e k rwtoe. Oh, 
I row, at that last party, *• flush meant 
to his brow, the us rot awl Are in hto eye ; 
sud hew I Iroe him, I will he âr» 
M foqrii і roe I* the tompfotios I have 
igronestiy plrosd is hie wap iu the part ; 

■••y lei help *s to rove him 
■eeumu ueeei eewee am 

Id doers her aheehe, rod
■h** h* ■ light___

repealed, forvuutiv, "0k* help me 
hi* row.”

ar*cares. Whht prootio* of 
the sake ofotbert ; what
^•.abrnnsub. „ u..
grace of Christ in oonnectioe with constant 
companionship ; what suppression at hasty 
word# і what repenting» aod forgiviage. 
Uatoee we etop to think these thing# over,

in the home of the Christian. Verily, a 
Christian home to the best training school 
for heaven that we know of ; and it to the 
beet bleeei

iS, •or. No drouth el

ehould fall.—
MP.rbebil

Care of Hero la Winter
Is the whrtpr whs■ eggs command a 

few hero are laying. 
> keow bow to produce 

! tor the benefit of each

wiU аоГ'Іву 
The

c prie*, very :
__y ire anx'ww to
[ge at thie time, aad 
submit the following t 
Firet, the fowl# mart have 

oomlmrtoble house ; hero 1

«ьким must be MMrmîJrod I

The eecond condition Is proper food. Let 
their breakfast be potato*, turnips, appl* 
ordtbeT'rege tables boiled teeder, ealtsd ami 
peppered as for the table, rod thickened 
with corn meal, middlings, or bras cooked 
• few moment*. Feed warn. Wheat, 
buckwheat, oats, cracked corn, a little rye 
or barley are suitable for dinner, and whole 
aero for «upper.

Be oertfaf not to overfeed ; never give 
thro they will «et np clean, rod do 

not allow hero to beomae
will

N0
II.

og on eerth^Gotog оиИгот 

пикп, how diffiwt the srroos-dwall and Petimr’i Жваві*law

or. COD LIVE* OIL, AC 

I. High!,
Profession for iu w 
effects produced In oases of Pulmnn- 
ery Consumption, Chronic Cough. 
Bronchiti» and Throat Affections, 
Asthme, Scrofule, Wasting, and sle- 
rasee of womrn aod children. Iu case# 
of the Nervous System, as Mental 
Anxiety. General Debilriy, Lose of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appitlte, P*r- 

ind the many (Leasers due 
oent supply of Nervous force, 

weak aod delicate w- m»n end children 
PU'lTNER’S EMULSION will prove in 
veluxble Sold by all Dta’eie throughout 
Canada. Brow* Bros. A Co., Ih-uegiete, 

Ha ifa*, N. {-„

і Th. may b« more

ЧГВ€.beautiful ia all 
richly furntoBee, more 
but what a adk there to. 
bet illy begun Without the uiorniegpeay. re-, 
the food fairly)ohokee in one’s thrrot-fl5r 
the want of thA“ blaming Worldly
courtesy, bowevePrefirodr-tocksth* “ewsrt 
savor” that ie detected even where manners 
are not eo poluhed ; underneath the velvet 
of society manner# there to a suspicion of a 
conceal.d claw. We have frequent ооомюа 
to visit hi homes both where Christ reign# 
and where he has no place, aad the diflwv- 

^~-^ence in the atmosphère is mort manifest.
WT-tbed* God every tim 
turned into the one, aad we pray God every 
time we have oooesioa to go into the other.
How we pity the children who are, brought 
up in tbore homes where He ie not, who 
tot* little children ep in-hie arme aad 
blessed them ; where He ie not who wro 
wont to reet rod refresh himself in the 
home of Mary and Martha aad Luivtrue.

Then age» there are Gkristiw hemes 
end Christian homes. Ia some where 
Christ to аоаіпАІІу Saviour rod Lxrd (sad 
we hope really so), b# to givw but roast 
recognition, aad by ao a.sane made e be 
tits Master at tbs house sad the lenng 
and honored L rd ai the family. His asm. 
is seldom mentiroed ; bis weed is only 
in priva e when at all | there 1» ro lei 
tion of bleeaieg at table $ rod at at 
there to as family prayer. Hew He must 
be wounded ia ease a heroe rt hie frieade ; 
how «lighted is hto levs. Like a servant „ 
hidden away ia ro oheaure part rt the <•» 
house, m ith whp* there to a# Sp* foUew- art 
•hip, He to only eeksowtodged'rod reupg- ® vwy 
nised ro a eoul’e eeoeeetty. A tree Ckrietiro 
home of course begins with Christ ia lbs 
been « for no amount ot formal recognition 
or calling upon hie name weald make a 
home Gartvlu» if He to not —eotiflvd ia ***
the beeit I. Lerd Bdll grsfliieg Ihu H. Tv» " "ifltiLÈ*
h* h——,t- room. hi. ieflaroo. nrm.ee. io.fl.w,r Ml lh.y will wi, ul if ромі*,,h. hTml.t.l, b. muilhm JhTK. mMtrorojmtaroiUftroTlimw wwklj.
grvoiou. »od prwni.eol rwognitiov in mil K 7*° Ulw vroeor. mml,
Ui» Umil, at homv-iif.. Ih.ir brovklhm ie milk or •»,, di.B--.ur,

Гй, iro, Chrious. bom.-lif, ieo»go».i^ « olmr .1», A pioo. ol rod
.boot th. fomily olur і vb.ro th. Uv ol P«PI»'. « • lit* oO|»oo. (007.00. 
ih. Lori i. «»» oot oolr lo th, «7m ol oil P”PP"> » lb-ir br*kfo« e.vy Uv 

~ th. оіешЬег. ri th. hoturbuiii, hut vb.ro moroUg» " -"7 good.U .Irou. ооюо.. 
it i, d«il7 rood hod in-ditBi—l ooon: wb.ro “ V.oriroo rod ” Ud lo ooro m,.l .."7 
hi. .MO. i. op.,1. ooüri opo. і. pro..., v-b « !•». U tte propmtk. of 0 Iro 
pro... sod thoobrot.io, Hvv ooe It b. -pxrnfol loo p,htof твої, -ill hup t 
other.!. , mri how own eo. Chri.be. bro'ibp oro pro,rot ohol.ro. A little 
poroot de-in. it 10 b. .oh-rwlro, t Ofooorro. lo 'b. mllt v good lor lb, ми рі 
wh.ro tboro w o divi.io* lo 1-е Boo-e, oe AIV07» fcid groin b7 tbrowiog It ■ 
b-t.ro. —root rod poroot. .00 motter U «М » IfUor, ro ibot ,b«bildi-, 
того d.ffi.otb 8,1 ..ro io rood o ooro, to “ rorotcb lor . Ii.lou" M U.U .111 oot 
th. 00. who i. C-.ri.tieo, fothri or moth.,, «ol, ,1,. tirom moth nredod .reroU., (rot 
hro,0 meoh . . r—-on—1 "'l l, ro 10 tbe pro'rot their getting too eh 
boror. I, i, , r.ro ooro ohm. — i».b,r vho ‘broo oooflrod 10 the
i. tot . Cori.n.ii oould вігі ii otberwi»» vooth.r villpermltol Ih.ir I e.I.geroogi.
Ih .0 oi L... ih. not ood |,ro. Ihot oomro K 7°» h»" brolthr pollri. oodlmn. 
with the o. orol o,d ..rot rroo, oilioo 01 thotero ootrooold.ood follow th. ipWic- 
Chrirt.ood who -ou 1,1 о» vi.h hi. ohiUroo l\"» >•" "■»■!«*•* «

Ur rsmrod uu i.r a. ii flume, of e Can, *l" lh'm ■ gO&l eupp j 
bom. Toi. і, lb, Ohri.-tUo n.Q.brr'. gror.l end lim. rod . good doit both, our 

opo r.ool 7 e.d го-роогоИІ». Wo koo. -ord IW it Ihot 700 «ill ho., e o«ll-ailri 
,00b boo.ro oh.ro th. orotL.r I. priromro «I krokro ri th. tim. wbtn "tgl on mo« 
io Ih. Ьоого 00.I rrph. no u-'o h»r rooroe, ood rooroqtroU? 00mmood lb. 
okildroe, If tMe no not U ro lo opeo ЬШ p»io*.—Stlmiid, 
bomoil-r it too. ho role th. qilri p-rii:.
,007 of del 17 goeerom, і* of lb, hooro
I. tU hbmrno.,1 fcr ho .boo* ood ihot I, 
oo c .obmao. твоє»». wBfro tbe fhlhro 
I ctiriqflro, ood oot the motbro, the 
metiro, vkii, the rroblio rooupltkw of 

ood klo Word ood, worokip U 
, k mill- того WdS*. fc» (ko

NOTICE OF SALE.Shdoraed by tbe Medical 
onderful curative

fr> Fis^erlrk O. Juhasiun aetl Veeuy M. 
J tinelou, lie wllr. .nil all ullerr p.|*,ne 
whom It nmy or ilu h run er» 

ajOTtCE Ie keiehy give» that by vl.iee el * 
ll power of emir ruuuuited ie » t rrtaln 
Murtgag» bearing die Ui- Hi tu .ay rt 
March. A. !>. 1*7*. at it me 'e folwrrn seffl 
rrfdeitek O. Jotinetun 1 be.nu t iwribou ■» 
tf (hr ellv uf Hetnl J" .it. In Щепій hurl 
euuuty uf fielnl Jubn. lo (lie urovlniv ur New 
Kmitswlf *. «team Til er, eiul X«mny M. kta 
wllr, otthr one part, and Hand M-. Hell, ef 
the «erne place, men h lit of l** othrr tar», 
(hrrr Will be «utd at Public Ant'il .(1 at 
i!hubb'e Vurnrr leo-t’allt d) Iu Ike iwty ul Sain» 
Jubn, IT lbs rt' y and county uf Haitil Jol». 
..B Wrenreoim, Ibo rewet* Map ef Jaa*. 
ary вежі, at « e boat ol twelve u <•!.,. x, noun, 
the laade ami preilsee tU aertued la said 
Mortgage a« :

•• All thuaro two cert 1 li> Iota 
premiere «Huile, lylu 
part'bol hluii-nde. It.

AIR
1

feelieg, and her too*, attitude aad 
demeanor bespoke as unswerving

to
ForId- •але unq

too fat er they 
11 not lay. If passible, supply them 

with other greea food than cooked vege
tables. A cabbage head hung up by Де 
recto» high tkey cas j-iet reach і

apples, turnip# ned pumpkins are greatly 
relished же a change if fed oocaekmallv ie 
the earn# way er snapped very fine sad fed 
born troughs t er pumpkins may he cut ia 
halves or qeertore and stack oe rtqkee 
driven ia the prtead I» | revert tbe fowls 

tke dirt. Celery 
eo*eider a rare

to
• tur feet an

50. t, will
SreciAi. Nih 

Tree 8u;iriv 
list 01 і>аргге lur inm year The Wat*- Під, 
iHtmtr» мі niOuUi’y, puhl.ehrtl by ibr 
Neuuual Ten. wreuce 8 iciely. r.ic*, 
single copy, 10 a y*ar ; for four 
cop ei sent tu uue add re w, 61. a year

Geo. A McDoeaU), S oy-Trra*. 
—This ie a ge u.

Toe Bep i-i В.юк aed 
iro*hilv a-ltl d ю ih*i'

of Un.i aad 
.g *t.i h#leg їм iha 
tnr t Uy and txienty ot 

8*1 it John brlrog a p>r'tun ul tba lee de rot- 
!-.ii rly owned by uar Joseph (Мит h, aad 
known, iiierX.il uut amt riletingiitsbril ow là* 
map or plan f eatd Juerph CroaeO'e Іатіетв 
nir In ih* (ifflviif lb* H.g!»tier of I>*e3s. 
In and for the elty end county ni’saint Jehn, 
alun seld, ae lute uumbrr e xt>-eoe ,«( ) aad 
sixty two •!*, es*h і f «eld lot# tfavtng a tient 
ul tony ft rt uu * sUcct marSvrt aa.l laid eu» 
on said plan and d. elgoaud Mouat гіеаева» 
Xtn-el, aud rxlcmltng bark 
same b eadth on# hamlrrd 
privilèges andeppurirnanres theretobeleag- 
Ing, lur the purpose uf satiety fug the moss, e 
secured by said inorigwr, default having 
be- n made In the paytan.t thereet. 

luted November UiaXlud. A. I». IMT
ti. H HAJLL, Morlagce.

food, exsreiee aad ataose-
pareaipe, earreto, enoae,

n her smooth, evealy modulated tones.
•he eaid:

“My frieade, I shall doubtleee eurpriee 
you all by what I eay ; but I am not one to 
«brink fro* plais duty or hmitoto to «peak 

,the truth. Aad fro* the depths of my 
heart aad the highest impulse rt my nature, 
I ray God bless Maade Aubrey à* the stop 
•he hee thie sight toksw. On, my frieads 
I, who should kavs mmsmbserd. have 
forgrttoa the power rt 
tfl-ct at my t 
that tke trail at the serpent lisgmsd eras 
ie these okrtw^mtid wiaee. let eke be*

tor which, » behalf of 
my owe sswl’e brightest peed end 
baeaaaity’e welfoefo I soretiatiy ihemk her, 
aad bMimfortk, thsMpb tosh me aed folly 
deride sad swam* fimwe, wins shall have 
as pieee rt my 
art for sereal

ІЕ,
or inure

OE* p s
tope asd reftme they will 
luxury і sad if every meraisg 
their broakfoat you wOl give tke* as 
armful rt etovw he er 111 their feed trough 
with abspped timrtby rtre ranked i. 
water, they will sing «mi folk ee happily 
aad payly ae • tel at wheel girls, sad 
reward you by their daiaty white 
pink-shelled «ape la psrtuefoe.

ire the* plenty rt etoaa water, eed da 
let M tmem. Ts prevrat *», have it 
ry little wro* sad aheape Ufreqaeutiy. 

If peeeiWe, keep milk by them ell the 
time і or if yea have art sneagh for thto, 
lake swa? tbs wefor aad pies ell tbe milk 
they will drink about tke middle rt tke

ЕГ-'ЙІ їйTMw Mew Hair Uniersilvs sold by 
L. Warlock .we be’ le ve lo b* the best pr*
Uns tn *ee for the hair. H does nut dye grey 
hair, but brings beck the original color, 
Man yp* Bons In St.John will remember when 
Mr. War leek's hair wae alrnuet white. H* 
hee been aelng it for over «yew*, end his 

apnrof ot lie goo.1 quallUee.

pie. ilL set 
liai

INUTON Л WILSON,
Sol Ie Hum for Murtgage*

ВАВ6АПТЗ AT XoNALlHlb NDTICE OF SALE.OMpstoartCertatwat ШеМвегМ ГНев.л Tu William Я. 1‘rei end all мк t 
whom I» may or doth <xno.ru.

\TUT1CE to hereby given that by virtue of* 
11 power uf sale contained in a certain 
mortgage bearing u ale the nfibdey of March, 
A. D. ІКШ, end m»<1, between seld william B. 
feel Uiervlu d. eurlUrd, of the City ot Hetni 
John. Inlhe Пі у end («unity ,.f rtelut John,In 
the r».vlncro of N- w llriuiiwirk,eni w-nSer,of 
th* uu* perl, «ni I‘avid H. Неї , uf Uie ism 
piece, mriv'ts t ot «'.* ... her part, there wilt 
be sol-1 at Public Aunt ii ew ■» - — -Tr.
Ike fuei ih May . f Jaeasry вежі at the 
hour ol twelve . v ock, noun, a» Chubb1* Our- 
ner (so САІ Г.ІІ In III* City of Нжі-t Him, la 
Ih» City аи і County ut Srolet Jubn, Hie la d» 
nd uiemUei de crib d In sal.I mortgeg* a»; 
"All thus* tw... ervrral lute ol land and 

premlsr* -Huit*. I,lug aad being lu Uie 
Fa-lehif 8‘monds In he city and county of 
italiit J.»un, belug a porttou of the land» for- 
ineily uwusti by (lit* Jt.se. h ІГНІГІ'. a d 
known am dtotinKuhh.d.m th* mapo. plan 
of saul Jueri.ii <>,.». V« lauds, uu file Iu the 
овсе < f ibr Registrar ol l>-vdo, iu and for tbe 
city and oet.nl v of Hatut John, afi.reeal.1, as 
lo ■ mumber e-xty thru* ;-») .n.l number 
-lxt> -four (M) vaca « f sa il lute having a front 
ol forty lee. one sir rt marked aad laid out 
on said plan, and drelgua rd Mount I’wseant 
At reel, and extending beck preserving ihe 
sam* bread'h one ku. dred feet," wiiL-Uie 
p IHIi'iiM au I appurtt-ce.'.*»theretol-*tong. 
lug. tor U,* purpoeeo- *ai Isfylub the moéey» 
seuured by -aid m.ngeg.. d fault hartug 
been made tn the pa> ment 1 hereof. 

l‘*>d Nuvcmlier iheJttn *. A. U, ІИЄ7.

aV‘ôr^ Mv,W*

kart art —----- ---------------  Bale ot Men's Hale and
Гвгаіешае Goode [Id.*. Acme Hearn ere at 
eoW ee cloe# Usa uut ; « package. Crockery 
art в Law war», imported just In time » > ear» 
Ike advaaee on duUe», will be eeld at oH 
^-гіГ -■ ——Jto BUver Plato Oo.'s New Goods 
at lew prteee, several ear load* of Mew r._ 
tow, all ktode, prtow lew ;a fine stuck ei 
FUrilluw Covering», Olospe, Cord, and Met 
tone." afeo, House Purntoklng Dry Good» eery

for* as eke
table, inerte we mu* 

vest lei ue see jrtpe er 
ell whs reperd «в sM time 

is at mare гаївe them a time 
bel eiafal art tiestraetive eaetom, 

I hurt will led ear grtberiage aet lew 
cheerful esd agreeskie tbae formerly.

“Now, let eeuverertisu be reeueeed, art 
eee if h will art fluw ae readily art far 
mere isewweuve art higher toeed without 
tbe sid ef mss art with Ibe last words 
Mrs. Dries ml we* sgais Ibe smilieg. 
social hoetese, givieg renewed attentioe 
here esd there, eetirely forgeUiag eelf in 
her wtoh to please aad serve her gurets 

Ere long ehe toned time to preee Mauds’* 
barnl, and whisper in her ear, “ Blew you 
•gain, d«ar Maude, for your noble, fearlew 
stand [ heooelortb yon will be ae a loved 
sieter lo me.” Tbee «he terned to ear whit 
solemn emphaeie, " Harry Linwool, you 
can hardly oe thankful enough to have won 
ihe lore of euoh a woman."

D-#pile this unlooked-for ooonrrenoe, Ih* 
*v-f.iog pa»**d pleVanily wwiy.

• oerir.d to ridwoh, q ticily" to * л
.rly *<-»•', sad "Г.і'Іі'И ч'п- nut iliip. -if 

-#» fi"nw M**. D Imdn *• fxvnp'-, ti *y 
IS I# " І Г* П‘.ГЧ« O* it. **n , ‘ While ,u lie 

unh*,i'‘«*liig*v aroxw-vet a« 1 r>*>f#і—.1 
their aiuiugi.e.w Ю ixi-f.triw to such aih >.

v. Aliuur о и гогм.ие

Like a rare dree* at beauty er a fairy 
vision rt tovliaees were tbe elegant room# 
ia Mrs. DelskWl’e city remdeuw, art like 
a spell ef seekastmrat, tke eeft, perfumed 
sir, lbs barmooione blertbg rt eoler, lbs 
eweet etraiee ef mue» stole a pea tbe

“ЇГо'ь,
aride varioas

o. McNally, - гахохаїстим

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
Ц 4VINO rewired our collection of Lonctui 
П dyed. Double Extra Quality Alaska due 
Skins, we are now prepared eo г.-ueiv» order

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

ive paintiege, 
me depart mm

p, gilded wall» and core low, luxurious 
draperie# aad furniture, as well ae the 
costly robes of fortune’# favored children 
gathered -there, were all plainly revealed 
in floods of light from glittering chaodel-

of I
•hi

lier*. so be mad# froto. these Otiotouet Quality* 
Seale; aud can guaiantoe the

Jistl'tf, f’erfent FU, tied 
Bntira Satisf action

to our aoetomeni tn every____
jr*re* ЇХ **1 ** ®"r»F,tti dy*dy ;altoiee

among 
will have

Amid the brilliant ep’.endenr, the boeteee 
of the evening mnv« [ easily aod gracefully, 
with eottiia! cjurteey in her look aod tone. 
Forty year# had left their impress bm 
lightly on her fair brow, tellieg of no con
flicting etrugglee with life’s herd, etern 

no contact with ite bitter 
■ear the heart asd furrow 

the brow. A woman to whom any de 
part ore from high-bred onetoma, anything 
angular, abrupt or utartHoy, seemed ae 
foreign ae ill bred curiosity, or rude, annoy- 
ing questions.

Truelv.ae Connie Layton had thought, It 
required some moral courage to break 
away foom the old limed custom of inch a 
hf ore, and to denounce by not, if not by 
word^what euoh upperetea politeness eanc-

Maude Aubrey weeds weed with exquisite

*Do

phase*, betraying 
neceeciti#*, which HXNIXGTVN A w 

f o'Icltore furC. <fc K. EVERITT,
MU* 'J eee,

II «1,0 ITRIIT, НсМшйс Hell Founarr.

MENEELY ti COMPANY 
MKL WEST TRvY, N. Y., BELLS
1|^^.*arerebly known to tbe uebt«- ato** 
<^ЯРЬ < bnrrh. <"h»prl. Ik-hoof. M-а Alinштж*

t to 
floeto b 

tiaii

MAGIC LANTERNS
і

Or ull «U- . If w«e
w. , we du not pre*u ue to ,» -k ; bu w#
know that the pn~-, exalted happioa-и 
which ae approving oonecience bring* we* 
here that night i and that two Lean# 

in the bliae of a tried and true

.Y *
ST.—

i&5w.
It mqy be deemed etrenge that Mr> 

eo readily approved Medd*V 
but, ee Mauds afterward !ranted 

that ladyl early IHb had bran laddesed,

mckhe uu fera t»,
Ш. œf
——-• — - ■ ■■ ,T_.». the Lord

І
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To Advertise in the

MESSENGER
AND j

VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

PUBLISHKD IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write for RATtS to

Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"
ST. JOHN, N. il.

December 7.

Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

$*eull Im porte Complete.

The fact of my Goods being aU 
lower than the trade ever offered, hoe secured menthe patronage

, Style* correct, Price* much

of closest buyers and beet customers In all the cities used towns в/
the Lower Provinces.

HAROLD GILBERT.
SA King Street, • Saint John, K. В«•

31.584 t
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MBS8ENGEER АШ)
soce eocietiee here combined n an aaeaoli 
ail along the line. Tee fund-, to defray 
I he fXpenwee of preeeontine, are furnished 
by tho Cumberland r-.il*ay 
company. The directors of tbi- com nan y 
evidently realize tl e 1о«» епніаіоеа by 
them, through the aele of liquor to their 
employee#.

Commue ioner 
these word* i—H Inearance that does not 
і мап u dear at any price, 
that oca ta b yood the needs of safety is an 
nnjeai burden. That eye-em in the beet 
which oowibines safety with tie minimum 
of oust.” Wa.T. Stnnden, New York, 

tab nethoritr, in n report on the 
system of Tbe Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Aveoiatioo, 8k John, N. B, says:-” It 

cost with the

the Dominion of Canada and Mexico, 
iog the ten months ended Oc ober 31.
was 454,699. against 333.824 in 1886.

—A good many people think that the 
lane etate elections were a serious blow to 
Blaine’s prospecta for the United States

-- Monday week was the ooldeet day 
ever known in the vicinity cf Waterloo, 
Indiana, at this 
temperature reaching

—A bronze states of President Oat fir Id 
wm unveiled nt Cinainnat;, on Friday, In 
the presence of e great concourse of people.

—The New York Cba ober of Commerce 
desires an enduring nettle ment of the fish
eries and other trade questions
--Congress opened Monday. John 0. 

Carlisle, of K-ntuehy. Democrat, wm 
re elected speaker of the house of 
representatives.

—A revision of Webster’s Dictionary is 
ia progress, to be completed next July at a 
cost of 160,000

dur
1887,ftfWf lasuri

and fatally— О-Л'Ьетіа» alarming'у 
рггевки ia Montreal.

—Те» an meet of duty collected at An- 
H#poU la*t month was $1,882 The value 
•4exports was $46.420 a* follow*.-

АРИ*..........
Is- bet........

nt report of the Insurance 
of Meseacbueetie, we find і of tbe year, the 

38 degrees belowVane.
1X8,441

10.494
2 <44

I10.476 barrel»..
.. nt M.........
Л 111 barrel» 

1.434 cord*..........
Г

1.412

у (hr# year has I sen un parmi e’ed ia 
sty. Four have
et 20,000

ho history of the
I • population r bines the least poaeible 

greatest degree ot safety.1* 
—A terrible explos 

I arlon just before

amqaar прим in heildieg operations
at Stel- 
Monday

ion occurred 
daylight,-Word reached Pictou, N 8., D,c. 2, 

t at the Cag» pit of the Albion mines, 
• hick was about being reopened after 

idle since the Ford pit explosion 
years ago, was oa fire. It is now 

f-»red it will bays to
—There is • movement tor holding 

o exhibition m K-ege county. N В , at 
«Hirnt practicable date nod, if possible, to 

tbe co-operation of Westmorland, 
Albert end S'. John counties.

—Mneval vxuloratioae are being prose
cuted with gnratfat vigor in Kings county, 
N . B. A nnmher of experte are nt Sosnrx, 
at the p-jwnt time who speak hopefully of

—Six hnndred cases of typhoid 
M. atone fever are reported in Ouawa, the 
dieeem having amassed the form of aa - 

_ end bed 
•nier are mid to be the we* of the 

hie. A short distance above the 
piece from which the water supply for the 
єну is taken, n creek of stagnant water 
nne been discovered, which health officers 
report pussesiis all the properties requiredM FW‘j

— Among the reporte which have reach
ed Ottawa from Wash ngtoo is one to the 
•Aset that the British ootnmission* 
ashed for the aboliiioo of fishing by 
of pares seines. It ie the 
emoeg thorn who are b 
<ba< qneetioa fiat if the 
ie eew tinned

morning. The boiler of e locomotive 
exploded killing throe men t A. Fraser, of 
Acedia Mines ; Daniel Ribtrtsoo and Jm.
K Ш wood, section fort man, outright. 
Several others were injured. The force of 
the explosion Move the 
station, raised the roof several inches, 
smashed glass, etc. The engine was torn 
into pieces, and the damage caused by the 
accident will be $20.000

inside of the new Is more rapidly improved by relief from 
physics! suffering than in any other way. 
Step on your friend’s corn, and thi 
impnU to strike is strongest. Putnam 
Pamirs* Corn Extractor, by quickly and 
painlessly removing them, Insure* good 
nature. Fifty imitations prove its veins. 
Beware of snbstitn ee. “ Putnam’s," euro,

—Toe ваїтаїі* Army ie having a hard 
tires in Quebec. They were badly mobbed, 
end now the captain has been arrested, and 
ie to be tried to prove the legality of their 
parading the streets. Eminent counsel 
have been engaged on both sides. It is 
understood that the deaiskm of the court 
ie to be final. If the ooert decidw agaiist 
the parade, they will be suppressed. If it 
is the other way, they will be protected at 
all hasard, no matter bow many troops it

Acenowlxdomxxt. —Tbe Standard bee 
been placed upon our reading table by aa 
unknown friend. Kindly посаді our thanks. 
Yet there is room t who will follow next t 

G«o A Mo Do* add. 8*ct Trow.
В -p. Book and Tract Society.

may he ne see# ary to employ.
—The New Bruni wick railway has 

carried more potatoes during the past throe 
months than ia any corresponding period- 
in the history of the lias.

-Dr. Haley ie shipping 6,000 bushels of 
potato* from Windsor to R oh mood. Va.

—8sys the Advance : "Ate gathering 
a few тіпн ем and others,the other day 

York city, to oner some word 
grateful mention nod good cheer to Dr. 
Drams,some one declared that *an ounce of

epf/epty!
ie і bat words however 
s grave come too late.

in New • Of 
Dr.

worth more than a ton of 
A word in eeaeoo, how good it 

n *indly epo
work,~^n^BlirTeSan

andria.” Dr. Bigg quote* 
agi “Little love is little

—Nine cargo* of pots oea, comprising 
210,000 bushel», have already been shipped 
from Canning to New York this

lttt, Granville Centro, 
bas a pair of oxen, about nias years old, 
which weigh 4220 pounds.

newspaper* are advocat
ing a bridge sera* the harbor, and estimate 
that the expense would not exceed $150,000 
or $200,000.

—There will bé two total eclipe* of the 
the coming year, both of which 

will be visible in New Brunswick. One 
of them occurs Jan. 28, the other July 22. 
Thera will also be 2 eclipe* Of the sun, but 
neither of them will be visible here.

—Tbe Canadian Pacific officials say 
throe million bushels of wheat bare been 
shipped out of tbe country to date. There 
will be wren or eight million buihtls more 
to ship, and it is going out at the rate of 

hundred oaro per day.

bare

beet informwTupoo 
a* of pur* seines 

I the Canadian 
makers! fishery are numbered, and its eed 
will not be for distant.

—Twenty two trains arrive and depart 
free 8-.»ІІапов daily.

—Tee last pay of the Acadia Coal Сот
им У «mounted to over $28,006.00 

—Тав waterworks at N. w Glasgow are 
aim

•—Io bin recent 
Platoniets of Alex'
Augustine as saying 
righteousness t great love is greet right - 

feet love ie perfect righteone-

-Mr. Gilbert Wil

—The St. John

0ON’T
pl*tod.

—The Jjggfss R til way Co., rxp»c 
anal traflh will open D.c. 5 or 6, and pen- 
- eager* traRj oo 15th.

—Baird, of Queens Co., resignation has 
he*a acreptod і and writ for a new t ec ion 
will he t**oed at

paay has been organ z 
Airigeahb tor the purpose of sntabh-hiag 

w fee«ort*,ench of which wil| 
with (he milk o! 360 

—We**era paper- tails us that the other 
day a Wale at 24 ‘care, leden entire у with 
•gge, io ike number of 31.000.000, let) 
4 rntbroy. Oet, for New York.

- Halifax and Tram are both making a 
tog peek to secern the Provincial Ex -i" 

** вежі ytar. Truro tfl ro a prist
fHJ$$

—The fit Jobs papers are strongly ad- 
vcoati# a reformatory for jeveelle wroag
■4w re. Tuetr revelation of the wieksdae* 
of the youth of the eity an etartiiag and 

movement to check it.

Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, need as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

d at—A
Food гов Соисмгтітжі.—Scott's Emu! 

*ion of Cod Liver Oil,with Hypophoapbites, 
ie a most marvellous food and medicine. It

icker than
brais the irritât on 
and gives flesh and 
any other remedy 
psua'able, having none of 
teste of the crude oil.

of the throat 
strength quit

Put up in
nUo^and

li»t
JAMES PYLE, New York.

Bold Everywhere,
sam h axd rouio x.

—Priées Bismarck intends
January the post ot land rath 
which he has held since 1841 

—Tbe London Tim* в 
of Jibe! suite on hand. ^ 

t—F.fiy nine sun 
charged.at Balakla 
their annual

leea
Harper’s Magazine.

ILLfSTSATEO

has $800,000 wjrth•ell loudly tor
t steamer L tnvdow

і,a* bees or I. red to perforai winter mi vies 
sloe and Georgetown. The 
ht will be kept in read!

vivora of the $00 who 
va 39 years sap, held 
n in Losdoo a lew days

—Auckland, New Z -land, is a lively aad 
eoterpi isiog city ef 70,000 inhabitants. It 
is situated near the orator of a large extinct 
volcano, which, according Io acientieto, 
may returns active operations at any mo 
ment. Toe Aucklanders, however, an 
terrifiid at the prospect, and ia foci are
«*■«£

■»pp>-
—At an election 

of Commons, Engli 
Maples, Conservative,
Henderson, Glsdetooian.
4,021, Henderson, 2,609.

grand rabbi of India wore $250 
000 worth of diamonds in his turban at 
the Rothschild wedding ia Paris, recently.

cotlou mille employing 
is in India.

S SSh Ufi
Oeorgetowe in caw of voergeocy 

—The large* output ot dual e»er made 
•і any mine in Nora Sootie in 
• mm luring Hill mi 
all pwvvto is record* M that place heir g 
uni braies. ГЬе quantity was 1.683 tons.

— Th- liquidator» of the Maritime bask 
toll a repot tor, recently that they were 
wivdiag np the bank's affaire * quickly * 
іт-мЬІ*. The outlook forth» t«e holders

‘ Ml H

Навгхж'в MSOAZUfl is »n organ of pro- 
grsrelve thought and movement In every 
department of life Beside* other eUrno- 
ilons, It will emtain, daring Uieoomln* year, 
Important article*, euperbly tllnitrated, on 
the Great Wart; art tel* on American and 
foreign Industry ; beautifully Illustrated 
paper* on Scotland, Norway, Switzerland, 
Algiers, end the We.t Indice; new novels by 
William Black and W. D. Howsu* ; 
novelette», each complete la a single 
nomlxr, by H К1ГЖТ James, La vtadio Ижлжк, 
and Amslik BlVKa ; short stories by Ml* 
Woolson and other popular writers ; aad 
illustrated papers of special artletlo and 
literary Interest. The Editorial Departments 
are conducted by Oeonox William Срптм, 
William Dxa* howklui, ana Cbaxles 
bUDLxy Warner.

ago

WsJnesday,

ce men : the bottom of the crater 
it as a rewrvo'r for their water

nt little encouragement for 
Tie contributor!* will he

і. fair, with at Dulwich, for House 
aad, on Thursday last, 

was elected over 
Maples vote was

eoai
celled upon *st wish probably for the 

І «I their stock ». A tail has been 
entered against the 8 ewarts for $350.000.

—Il i. totoaded to vi rad the telephone 
Іще, which now terminale» * Amherst.

to Si John, and to c morel 
Halifax with Yarmouth oy building a 
missing link bet wren Hnnteport end Ao-
• spoil*. Beeid* this, there is now s line 

Halifax and 8i. Margaret's Bay, a
і *aa«* of 24 mil*, which it is intended 
in es end to tbs westward along the shore 

—92 BcMt Act oonts*s waged through
out tbe Deaiiakw, of which the tomper-
ЩШШШШШвЛШШіг. or epwiai
-n-eurogmeet is the fact thitik every 
. w# м which the ground has oaov beet 
g»'n»d by the tomperan je party it has b*n
• .11 by that party The net 8ooU Act 
reejiray to dais, is 60.000 The fines

. poe.l in Ontario for violation of the sol 
ia the throe month» poet amount to$62,-

HABPBB’S PIBIODICALS.
—The

Я VRPKK-8 MAGAZINE............
’ HARTER’S WEEKLY.................
HARPER'S BAZAAR ...................
H ARPER*8 YOUNG PEOPLE .

Postage free to all subscriber» 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

..MU
.... 4M

—There are 89 
nearly 76,000 bands

cut gla* bedstead, richly 
worked, was lately mads at Birmiagham, 
England, for a Calcutta millionaire.

—Much alarm exists among coffee plant
ers io Brasil, owing to a new disease hav
ing broken out in the

-A solidk I
in Iks United

Tue vol am* oi the MAGAZINE begin with 
the Numbers for June end December of each 
year. When no time is snecllUd, subscrip
tion! wtl begin #1ih the Number current at 
time of receipt

ootLe shrub-worker* і have won
of order.

Volume* of НАКГКП В Maoazixs, 
tor throe years back, In heat cloth blading, 
will te sent by mail, post-paid, on leoelpt ot 
43W per volume. Cloth Cae*. f x binding, 
M r ;iits each -by mal I, post-paid.

Index to Напреш * Magazine, Alphabet!-1 
0 4І, AaalyUoal. and Cta*lfled, for Volumes 
i to 70, inclusive, from June, 1100, to Jane 
IS45, one vol., Svo, Cloth. 44*

CXlTED STATES

—R-preeenlstive Mills, of Trg%i. who 
will be Cnalmsn of the Commiti* on 
Weys sod Mean», has prepared a tariff 
bill, which is a oomulete revision of the 
existing tariff It adds to the freelist, sell, 
copper, anthracite and bituminous coal, 
iron ore, lead ore, hair, wool, flax, limber, 
lumber, lathe, shingles

— Toe Pacific railroads are dot 
enormous business "

785.
Strom Packet Com- 

the river line In tbe 
aie nui boating on s 

and powerful 
on the route between 

near point on the U. 8. 
•iiieet, to connect with the train from that 
(■•■ni to Boston. Fy this rouie the

—The An spoil*
pany in-end eilneg out 
-wring, and will go into 
much la ger seal . A
Annapolis aad a*u»t

and empty Remittances shou'd he mule by Poet-Ofll e 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers an not to copy this 
without th• express order of

adeortioomont
I m coo eeqцейсе of the 

of emigranU and touri-u to Califor 
nia. It is stated that 2000 people a day

-тьГ^ГГГ, c.ii EXCELLENT
Margin to the Grocer.

QUALITY to tie Henseieeper
flwtiag a severe wouo 1 by tearing the flteh x 
of an nntagonist. It ie said they do not bed 
late to attack heroes fording a Hr can, and 
often succeed in cutting ugly wound* on 
their legs.

—Through the prwident’e conferences 
with *qme of the leaders of hie party 
pretty well known what bis roeomm 
lions to congre*■ will be * to the surplus 
of the treasury. There will be • definite, 
urgent recommendation for a reduction of 
the revenue to the extent of about $10$,- 
000.000, to be secured by adding to the free 
list of imports and reduction» of dnti* oo 
necessaries of lift in such a manner as not 
to increase the revenues, and by tbe repeal 
of the tax on raw tobacco.

HSIPKR * BROTHER^

Annapolis lo B jeton is ext rated not 
u> exceed seventeen hours.

-Ji^ge Job

і bat he was lO

quashed the oonviot- 
ireet ear driver of Halifex fiord 
labor on Sunday, on tbs grorfbd 

performing servi'» 
a eervaqt girt cr oonchman 

working on Sosday. Whether or not the 
Street C*r Cc., was vtolnting the 
rnaninc Sunday cars were another quest
ion. Judge Jobn-on also quashed four 
quor oonviciions on the ground that the 

prit-cqal witne* wi Jam mon, an informer 
and inter*eted party, and therefore not e
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’a Christian Те 
Union recently established in J 
are doing good work. A CJtni
waited upon a landlord, who
pine* on Main Street, occupied by rum 
* liera, and prevailed upon him to prom i* 
that he would serve hie tenants with a 
notice to quit within a month. Another 
female proprietor of a saloon was also wait
ed upon, aad although quits willing to go 

of the burineeeі herself, tie would «ot
bet4И woiïZib'lf ”lo6|>ll

oat Mean while • Sooti aot war ie being 
othpr de tiers. All the lemper-

Springhi.l, 
mitt* of fadies 
controls three KNABE

PIANO FORTES.
UNEQUALLED Cf

Топа, Touch, Workm&nahip Rad 
Durabmty.

iSSESSEE т«ійй&
—Gen. Clinton B. Fiske, of Vew Jersey, 

ie epoken of as a likely candidate for 
presidency by the Republics*, at the next 
eleetiee for proaident of the United 8tat*.the
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Baptist Boot Room,
HALIFAX. M. S.
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ieloubet's Votes on Sale.

Geo A. 4. Donald,
Mec'g-Trees.
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Harper^ Y «UDg People.
4» lU-DS kAf В WISELY.

Isupir і міг rests all )«im 
irluliy selrei.4 VMt-ly of 
writ .MweUtrfed If Stmswt. 

best aerial aud *k«Ht .toftoe, 
vatoaUto aetici* em wtooUBv wbjrri* au.1
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